
WEATHER 
" 

Snow and sun 
Partly sunny lo.day. Turning col
der, and becoming windy. Chance 
of flurries. High around 30. 

Charges stan~ AMAZING WIN 
Attorneys for former Exxon Valdez skipper Joseph Hazelwood lost 
another bid on Monday 10 have charges against him dismissed on the Hawks knock off III/'no/'s. Page 1 B. 
opening day of his trial. See Nation! World, page SA. 
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~ Possible murder 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

IOwa City Pollee Chief R,J, Winkelhake layl he 
• .xpects the autoplY to be complete today. 

Police await autopsy 
of local woman 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

The naked body of a 34-year-old Iowa City woman 
was found dead Sunday behind a wooded area in het 
yard. 
The woman, Christine Sue Sandberg, No. 40 Showers 

Addition, was found by a male friend after he tried 
to phone her several times and received no answer, 
Iowa City Police Chief R. J . Winkelhake said. 

Sandberg, who lived alone and' worked as a nurse's 
aid at' the Veterans' Administration Hospital, High
way 6 West, was last seen Saturday morning. The 
death was reported to the Iowa (City Police JZlepart
ment at about 5:45 p.m. 

Neither the time she died nor the cause of her death 
has been detennined, but there is no reason thu~ far 
to suspect foul play. 

The body was not marked with obvious bruises, 
gunshot or knife wounds, Winkelhake said. 

The results of an autopsy perfonned Monday are 
expected to be released today. 

"(Our top priority is) to detennine the cause of 
death," Winkelhake said. "Tbe sooner the better, 

• See Body, Page 4.6, 
Chl'l.tlne Sue Sandberg, 34, was found dead 
outside of thl. houle Sunday night by a friend. The 

The Dally lOwanlRandy Barely 

houle I. located louth of Iowa City near Napoleon 
Park off Gilbert Sl 

CAe audit 
,to aid with 

-'-;(18ii 
BUDGET I "'TDG''''" 
BREAKDOWN - ".:J 

President unveils 1991 budget proposal 

guidelines 
Audit will examine 
checks and balances 

c Ann Marie Wllllami 
The Daily Iowan 

~ Results of an audit of UI student 
' government will be released within 
• the week, announced Collegiate 

Associations Council president 
• Vernon McKinley at Monday's 

meeting. 
Pete Husak, UI internal auditor, 

recently conducted the audits at 
the request of student government 

.. leaders , said McKinley, adding 
, that the results should give added 

integrity to the Student Senate ' 
f and CAC. 
• "TIle purpose is' to make sure all 

the necessary checks and balances 
" are there,~ McKinley said. ~If 

there's anything wrong, it will be 
found," 

~ McKinley said that when he came 
into office, he was concerned about 
the condition of the CAC books. and 
called for an audit. 

In addition, McKinley said this is a 
good time to have an audit consid

, ering the current restructuring of 
etudent government - and, he 

f added, there is a real need to 
•• tablish universal budgeting 

< guidelines for student government. 
"TIle,Student Senate has a budget 

protocol, but the CAC does not," he 
laid. I 

Mike Heller, CAC treasurer, 
explained that although the CAC 
has extensive funding guidelines, 
the audit will help the Budgeting 
Committee to specifically set a 

~ policy which will control the alloca
tion of funds. 

McKinley said he waa looking 
forward to receiving the results of 

• the audit, but added that it would 
have no effect on student groups 
eeeking CAC funds. 

"I have no idea what to expect," 
McKinley said, KBut I think the 
audit is nece888l'Y.-

. In other CAC bUSiness, a resolu-
tion assed to congratulate 

~nd the CAC Book Co-op 
us as a financially stable 

• pporting entity. 
) The CAC Book CCHlP will also be 
. audited along with the other stu

dent government organizatiofll. 
The resolution acknowleged the 

Book Co-op director Krista Milani 
for her "successful efforts in deve

, loping the solid perfonnance of the 
Co.op.~ 

"It's time the Co-op be recog
nized, - said CAC vice-president 
KriltJ Holcomb, adding that the 
Co-op is now operating without 
CAC Hnancial alll,tanee. 

The CAC also paued Monday 8 
\ reeolution commending the ill'. 

obeervance or Martin Luther Killi 
Day. 

·Flscal year 19~1 outlay estimate: 
,Co: «.-$1,233,3 billion. 

WHERE iT COMES FROM 

Borrowing 
Excise Taxes 

I.-Other 

Corporation 

Ti9n1e T~c)(8.$ 

~. 

WHERE IT GOES 

Budget scales back 
defense. spending 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush on Monday sent Con
gress a $1,23 trillion budget for 
fiscal 1991 that keeps new spend
ing below inflation and recognizes 
~markable changes" in the world 
by scaling back defense and 
rewarding emerging democracies. 

Bush called the spending plan an 
~vestment in the future." But 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
pounced on it as a "standpat 
budgetW and challenged its claim to 
halve the federal deficit, to $63.1 
billion. 

Fights loomed with the 
Democratic-controlled Congress on 
a range of fronts: Bush's desire to 
cut Medicare and capital gains 
taxes, to close military bases he 
considers outmoded 1Uld, on the 
other hand, to preserve some 
expensive weapons. 

Bush would increase spending on 
space, education, the environment 
and the war on drugs. Losers this 
year are Medicare, college student 
loans, fann subsidies, energy con
servation grants and mass transit. 

The president's budget for the 
fiscal year that begins October 1 
calls for $36.5 billion in spending 

'Robin HUD' pleads guilty 
to embezzlement charges 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Areal-estate 
agent dubbed "Robin HUD- said 
Monday she tried to help as many 
poor people as she could before 
getting caught for embezzling at 
least . $4.75 mHlion in housing 
funds from the government. 

Marilyn 'Louise Harrall smiled 
throughout a hearing in U:S. Dis
trict Court, where she pleaded 
guilty to charges that she stole 
money from the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment and lied on her tax returns 
and to federal officials. Her trial 
was to have begun Monday, 

~I thought I'd get caught a long 
time ago," Harrell, 46, said after 
the hearing. ·rm sorry for what I 
did. I figured I was history and ' 
would help a, many (people) as I 
could before I went down." 

Harrell, who claims she gave mil
lions to charity because she is a 
born-again Christian, said she had 
decided to plead guilty as part of a 
plea agreement because she did not 
want to spend taxpayers' money on 
a trial. . 

She pleaded ruilty to stealing 
government property and failing to 
report income for taxes. As part of 
the plea bargain, prosecutors 
dropped two other tax counts, two 
counts of lying to HUD officials, 
and' one count of lying to a bank on 
• loan application. 

But prosecutors say they do not 
believe ' her story that she gave 
most of the money to charity in the 
name of Christ. ' 

Harrell confessed to government 
officials in December, 1988, and 
became a symbol of mismanage
ment at HUD under the Reagan 
administration when scandal 
erupted there last summer. After 
her indictment last November, 
U.S. Attorney General Richard 
Thornburgh called it the 1&rge8t 
theft of federal funds by an indivi· 
dual . j • 

~y aasertion that she has been 
her own biggest charity will be 
fact- by April 20, the date she is to 
be 8entenced, U.S. Attorney 
Breckinridge Willcox I\8id after 
Monday's hearing. 

Prosecutors say Harrell stole at 
leaat $6.6 million from HUD -
money generated by sales of HUD 
properties that Harrell handled as 
a private escrow agent for the 
agency. Although prosecutors ack
nowledge that some of the money 
went to charity, they say much of it 
went to Harrell and her family. 

Harrell said ahe has documents to 
prove that ahe took only $4.75 
million and said that less than 6 
percent of the money benefited her 
family. Proaec:utors had said ear
lier that she had taken at least 
$5.6 million, but revised the figure 

• 

Associated Press 
Pre.ldent George BUlh Ilgnl coplel of the 1991 budget in the Oval 
OffIce Monday al hll dog Millie napi at left. 

cuts and other deficit-reduction , 
measures. 

It projects a 7 percent increase in 
revenues, to $1.17 trillion, without 
a general tax increase andjust a 3 
percent boost in · overall spending 
- more than a percentage point 
below the current rate of inflation. 

Bush proposed defense spending of 
$292.1 billion, a cut of 2 percent 
measured against inflation; while 
boosting foreign aid to Eastern 
Europe, the Philippines and Latin 

America. 
On the domestic front, his budget 

would leave in place the Social 
Security tax increase that took 
effect earlier this month. But it 
honors Bush's 1988 campaign 
pledge to propose no general tax 
increase. 
. Still, the budget recommends 
$15.6 billion in lesser tax increases 
and a $5.6 billion increase in user 
and service fees - most of them 
recycled from Reagan budgets and 

Marilyn Louise Marrell, I.ft, II comforted atte' pleadlnillulity In faderal 
court In Baltimore Monday to .... lInll mllHonI of dollars In federal 
housing fUnda. 

Monday after identifying six more 
properties for which she allegedly 
did not remit settlement proceeds. 

All part of the plea agreement, 
prosecutors and Harrell will deter
minI' the exact amount of money 
she stole. 

Prosecuton recommended a sen
tence ranging from 37 months to 
46 months in prison. The two 

charges to which .he pleaded 
guilty carry a muimUlll sentence 
of 13 years in prison and $500,000 
in fines. Willcox said prosecutors 
would also recommend a fine but 
he said they had not yet deter
mined how much they would rec
ommend. 

Harrell, who Uves in Waldorf, a 
See RobIn HUD, Page 4A 

previously defeated in Congress. 
The budget calls for "family sav

ings~ accounts under which fami
lies could bank up to $5,000 a year 
and pay no tax on interest on 
deposits held for Sllven or more 
years. 

·With an eye toward future 
growth, and expansion of the 
human frontier, the budget's chief 
emphasis is on investment in the 
future," Bush said in a brief mes
sage to CongreS9 accompanying the 
1,569-page document. 

But Sen. James Sasser, D-Tenn., 
called it a document of "low Ilspira
tions. . .. It predicts huge fiscal 
problems ahead and then goes on 
to propose no change in course." 

And House Majority Leader 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., said, "I 
think it's a standpat budget" but 
he said lawmakers would "take it 
very seriousl~ rather than pro
nouncing it "dead on arrival" as 
Democrats· had done with several 
Reagan budgets. 

Bush's budget director, Richard 
Darman, opened the annual budget 
battle by proposing a truce. "We 
fully expect to negotiate with Con
gress over priorities," he told a 
briermg. 

Bush's budget asserted it was 
meeting the $64 billion deficit 
target for fiscal 1991, under the 

See BucIgeI. Page 4A 

Group wants 
UI to teach of 
other cultures 
Amy D.voux 
The Daily Iowan 

Diversity is a fact oflue - you can 
find it in the faces, places and 
personalities that make up the UI 
community. Yet some believe the 
UI curriculum is not giving thia 
diversity the respect and attention 
it deserves. . 

The UI People of Color Course 
Committee believel a class in 
diversity needs to be incorporated 
into the UI curriculum as a 
requirement for each student, 
according to committee member 
Geneva Kachman. 

The committee will hold a forum 
on Feburary 13 80 people can 
express their views about imple
menting such a program. The 
(orum will run from 7 p.m. to 8:30 ~ 
p.m. in the Union, Illinois Room . . 

Currently, suggestions include 
making the program a general 
education requirement or coordi
nating it into the rhetoric 
sequence. 

Greg Kelly, committee member 
and president of the Black Student 
Union, indicated the cotnmittee 
prefers the rhetoric alternative 
rather than increasing the current 
GERlevela. 

See DIverIIly, PIIIt 4A 
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Woman hit 
by car near 

, 

Ullibrary 
Driver claims seeing her 
too late to avoid collision 

Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman was hit by a car Monday 
afternoon while crossing Madison 
Street near the Main Library. 

Eyewitnesses said the woman 
attempted to cross from the street's 
east side about 3:30 p.m. but was 
hit by a southbound car and 
knocked to the curb on the street's 
West side. 

The driver of the car, UI senior 
David Pinter, said there were a 
number of pedestrians stopped in 
the middle of the street near the 
Communications Center. After 
passing by them, traveling about 
five miles an hour, he did not see 
the woman in,the library crosswalk 
and hit her, he said. 

"There were people trying to cross 
before and they had stopped," 
Pinter said. "It's like you're out 
there playing a game of cat and 
mouse. There's.no c.rosswalk light 
or anything." 

Pinter said when he saw the 
woman it was too late to avoid 
hitting her and all he could do was 
put on his brakes. The woman was 
knocked about five feet to the curb 
as a result of the contact but did 
not appear seriously injured, he 
said. 

Pinter's 1981 maroon Mercury 
Capri sustained little damage 
because of the accident, he said. # 

Pinter said the right front fender 
of the car was dented at the point 
of impact. A cracked windshield 
and broken hood grill occured prior 
to the accident, he said. 

A bystander, UI junior Rick Baker, 
said the accident was unavoidable 
and that Pinter skidded to a stop to 
avoid the woman. 

Checking under the hood "She was trying to beat him aerosa 
the street, but she couldn't beat 
him acrosa," Baker said. 

The victim's name was not 
released Monday afternoon, pend· 
ing notification of her family. 

Jeff DeCoster, an employee of Seneca of Betten- drive of Doc's Riverside Standard, 801 South 
dort, checks the Inside of the overhead light on the Riverside Drive, Monday afternoon. 

Pizza delivery man robbed at gunpoint 
Kelly. David 
The Dally Iowan 

robbery to the Iowa City Police Department. 
"(The driver) was kind of shook up,- said 

Pizza Pit owner Jim Wirig. 

wearing \ a gray or light-colored waist-length 
nylon jacket and covered his head with a cloth 
hood in which holes had been cut for the eyes. 

A VI student was robbed at gunpoint by two 
masked men while he was delivering pizzas for 
Pizza Pit Sunday night. 

An Iowa City police officer saw two men in the 
area who fit the description given by the driver 
but no charges have been filed, Iowa City 
Police Chief R. J. Wirtkelhake said. 

Pizza Pit delivery drivers are instructed on 
how to respond to robberies, Wirig said. 

The driver was accosted at 10:45 p.m. in the 
600 block of south Van Buren St. by the two 
men who forced him to give them $28.75 in 
cash and the pizzas he was delivering. 

One suspect was described as a black male 
about 6 feet 2 inches tall with a thin build and 
short dark hair. He was wearing a calf-length 
dark wool coat and covered his face with a 
dark scarf. 

"This is the first time this has eve.r hap· 
pened," he 8ilid. "We do take precautions but 
we can never be 100 percent sure," he said. 

One precaution is taken by limiting the ' 
amount of cash driven1 can 'carry with them. 

One of the men threatened him with a 
silver-colored handgun. 

The driver then called Pizza Pit, 214 E. The suspect who was carrying the gun was 
described as a black male about 5 feet 11 
inches tall with a Inedium build. He was 

"The amount stolen is indicative of how we try 
to keep the least amount of money on our 
drivers as possible,' he said. 

Market St., from a friend's nearby apartment. 
A Pizza Pit employee then reported the 

Police expect to interview several people in 
Connection with the robbery, Winkelhake said. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Co~nty Courthouse on $7,600 Preliminary hearing in the matter 
bond, and Stanfield has been is scheduled for Febuary 13, 
released, according to court according to court records. 

Two Coralville men were charged records. _ A North Liberty man was 
Monday with second-degree burg- _ An Iowa City husband and wife charged with going armed with 
lary and second-degree theft after were charged with two counts of intent and two counts of assault 
they allegedly entered a motor possession of a controlled sub- causing injury Friday after he 
home and robbed a local business, stance 'rhursda~ after police allegedly attacked his children and 
according to Johnson County Dis- officers found cocaine and mari- wife with a six-inch butcher knife, 
trict Court records. juana in their residence, according according to Johnson County Dis-

The defendant, Terry D. Smith, 22, to Johnson County District Court trict Court records. 
504 Fint Ave. Apt. 2, and Keith A records. The defendant, Tu Le, 53, 105 
Stanfield, 21, 505 First Ave. , The defendants, John C. Hanson, Hickory Street, reportedly beat his 
allegedly stole items valued at 28, and Gloria Gomez-Espinoza wife and then waved the knife at 
$530 from vehicles at Hora Auto- Hanson, 20, 321 Finkbine Lane, his children as he was hitting 
motive, 1640 West Highway 1, reportedly , called the police to them, according to court records. 
according to court records. report strangers on their property. Preliminary hearing in the matter 

The two were apprehended when When police officers arrived, they is set for Febuary 6, according to 
police officers pulled over their found the husband in an excited court records. 
vehicle as they were leaving Hora state holding a hunting rifle, Le was taken to the Johnson 
Automotive, The stolen property according to court records. County Jail on $11,100 bond, 
was found in the car, according to Investigation revealed the couple according to court recorda. 
court records. . had allegedly been using cocaine. _ A Coralville man was charged 

Preliminary hearing in tbematter Police 'discovered cocaine and mar- with asaault causing injury Mon
is set for Febuary 6 for Smith and ijuana in the house after both day after he allegedly struck his 
F~buary 10 for Stanfield, according Hansons had given them permis· girlfriend in the nose with an open 
to court recorda. sion to search the residence, hand, according to Johnson County 

Smith il being held in the Johnson according to court records. District Court records. 

BrI.,. 
. ' The VI Human Righta committee i8 

-nDl nominatiOll8 for the Philip G. 
Hubbatd Human Righta Award, which 
is preMnted each IJlrina to the VI 
ltudent who has made the mOlt out
ltanding contribution in the area of 
human righta during the past year. 

Theee contributiODll may include, but 
are not limited to, action to extend 
educational or employment opportunl· 
tiee to diaadvIJItqed groupe, echolarly 
activity that I181'YeS the cause of human 
riPta, .uooeII in .-,lvinI conflicts 
IIIIOCiated 1Irith infrinpment of human 
riP'" or promotion of a l!etter under· 
ltandina of the dift'enmcea that have 
'-' the buis for unfair diacrimiIla
t.iDn. 

The IWard conaiata of I cet1iftcat.e and 

a '1,500 scholarship. To be eligible, a 
student must be enrolled during the 
1989·1990 academic year and working 
on a ,coune of .tudy leading to a degree. 

• During Faculty Interaction Week, 
February 18-23. resident assistanta and 
other leaden in the residence halls will 
be inviting faculty membel'l to join 
students for activities in the resjdence 
balle. 

Faeulty membel'l will be invited to dine 
in the residence halls, join studenta for 
cultural events, tour the residence 
halls, and participate in informal dis· 
cUBllion8. 

tenure issues with Barbara Kerr at 
noon in the Union, CDR!. 

• The' UI Study Abroad Advillac 
Center will hold an informational 
11888ion on the Iowa Repnta London 
Program at 4 p.m. in the International 
Center, Room 28. . 

• The Camp .... Bible Fellowahlp 
will hold a diacU88ion, "Hanging Tough 
in the Chri.tian Life" at 6:30 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 

• The Central Ameriea SoUdarity 
Committee will hold I meeting It 7 
p.m. in Mldan Hall, Room 114 . . 

TocIa, • The Bapti8t Student Union will 
diacuu '"nIe Big Hurdle," 1: Samuel 

• TheAMociatedProI_looaJand 17, at 7 p.m. in the Union, Minn8lOta 
Faculty YO.eD Will meet lbout Room . 

. /\ 

.. 
The defendant, Gerald B. Moore, 

46, Coral Trailer Park, Lot C-7, 
was put in the custody of the 
Department of Corrections, 
according to court ~rds. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Febuary 13, according to . 
court recorda. 

_ A Waterloo, Iowa, man was 
charged with fourth-degree crimi· 
nal mischief and asaault causing 
injury Monday after he allegedly 
slapped a woman he was arguing 
with, according to Johnson County 
District Court recorda. 

The defendant, Joseph T. Farmer, 
24, 125 Lincoln St., was reportedly 
kicked out of the apartment after 
he slapped the woman. He then 
punched the apartment door, 
causing a fist-sizl) hole, according 
to court records. 

Farmer told police he will continue 
to make the victim "pay," accord· 
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for 'Febuary 13, acCording to 
court records. 

• The Old Capital Criierl1llll will 
hold . an orpnizational meeunr at 7 
p.m. in the Robert A Lee Comm\1llity 
Recreation Center, .220 S. Gilbert St., 
Room 116. 

lubecilpllo;. 
The DoU, lOIlJGIl II publlahed by Stud.nt 

Pllbllc:atlollll Inc., 111 c-municatlonl Cen· 
1IIr, Iowa CIt)', lowe 62242 deOy except 
SaturdaYI, Sundayl, lep.l boIideya mid uni· 
venity holiclaya, and univenlty vacatlolll. 
8ec:ond-d... poatap paid at the Iowa City 
Poet Otnce uncler the Ad at eon,-. at 
March 2, 1879. . 

IhlI.orIpUoD rea.. I..,.. City and Coral
ville, '12 ror one _tar, .a. for two 
I1811M11tera, til for IIImmer -.Ion, $30 for 
fUll YMr, aut 01 town, ,20 ror one ~, 
J40 ror two --.. .10 fGr 1_ 
_Ion. IGO all yaar • 

USPS 143UOOO 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
Stradivari Quartet, soloists 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Wagner: Three Excerpts from DIE MEISTERSINGER 
Lees: Concerto for Sting Quartet and Orchestra 
Schumann; Symphony No.4 in 0 Minor, Op. 120 

Wednesday, January 31, 1990 . 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free Admission; no tickets required 

University Theatres presents 

a festival of 
Afr.ican I American theatre 

Order YOUI' tickets today 
by caning the 
Hancher Box Office, 

335·1160, or 
1-800·HANCHER 

The Escape 
February " 2. 3 at 8 pm 
February 3, 4 al3 pm 
TIckets: $3.00 

Bom In the RSA 
February 22, 23, 24 at 8 pm 
February 25 at 3 pm 
TIckets: $3.00 

Black Action Theatre 
March 8,9,10 at 8 pm 
March 11 al3 pm 
Tickets: $3.00 

Spell 17 
April 4·7, 11·14a18 pm 
April 8 & 15 at 3 pm 
Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 

INTERNSHIPS • mE 
WASHINGTON 

INTERNSHIPS CENTER 

INTERNSHIPS 
• 

, 

WASHINGTON D.C. 
Each year students earn UI 
academic credit while Intemlnl 
thl'OUlh the Washlneton Center 

For Incernships ana proeram. Opportunities available 
for all majors. Academic Seminars 

For Infonnation: 
Tuesday, Janu~ 30 or 
Wednesday, January 31 

3:304:20 pm 
Miller R~m, IMU 

Sponsored by: UI Office of Cooperative Education, 
315 CaMn Hall, 335-1385. 
Washington Center Information Is also available at the office. 

Calch a bus and escape winter driving ha It 
of shoveling, slipping. and sliding. 

Because Ihe bus is your dependable, safe, and convcnicnlll'JY 
10 get ar\lund no mailer what the ,,'Ca ther, 

So ride the bus and es ape Ihe (us 

A!F 
IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

For Route and Schedule Information 
Call 356-5151 
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Metro/Iowa 

. Committee 
votes to .' 

~ aid hunters 
DES MOINES (AP) - A House 

committee Monday approved a bill 
prohibiting animal rights activists 
from harassing hunters and chas, 
ing away animals. 

) Committee members argued about 
who co use the outdoors and 
what c itutes hunting. 

The 5 se Natural Resources 
Commit e approved the bill 13-6, 
sending. it to the full House and a 
questionable future. 

Opponents of the bills said they 
were concerned about the potential 
for violent confrontation if animal 

• rights activists interfere with hun
ters. 

"One of these times we're going to 
see violence because of anti·hunter 
activity," said Rep. Phil Tyrrell, 
R·North English, floor manager of 
the bill. 

"It's always been my fear that olle 
of them would get shot and killed, 
and the news media would make a 
big deal out of it," Tyrrell said. 
'Hunters would get one more black 
eye." 

Supporters said the bill would give 

, 

No time to stop 
Though the Inltructions are written in Itone - the 
Itone of Schaeffer Hail - a pedestrian passing by 
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the ealt side of the building il in too big of a hurry 
to heed the graffiti'l advice, 

" 

Mismanagement cited in;~ 
late payments by state ~~ 

DES MOINES (AP) - State pay- income for 300 families who cannot 
ments to hospitals, poor people and afford to heat their homes or clothe : 
schools have been delayed because their children without it." 
of Gov. Terry Branstad's "pure and The heart of the dispute between 
simple mismanagement,· a state Democratic legislative leaders and 
legislator said Monday. Republican Branstad is a state 

"I have lost patience with the program where officials routinely 
governor,· said Rep. Tom Jochum, borrow money to pay bills. Last 
D-Dubuque, chairman of the House year Branstad announced that he , 
Appropriations Committee. "There would not borrow money this year. 
is no ex~ for these delayed Democrats say that is the reason 
payments. the payments are late. 

At a Statehouse news conference, . 
Jochum said he has learned of Branstad aides rejected the 
more delayed state aid payments. charges, saying delays in state 
Late last year state aid payments payments were minimal, amount
to schools were delayed, forcing ing to no more than a matter of 
many schools to borrow to keep days. 
running. Branstad spokesman Richard Vohs 

Jochum said he has since learned questioned Jochum's motives. 
that payments for Iowa's basic "He is just injecting more politics 
welfare program, Aid to Families into the session at a time when we 
with Dependent Children, and for don't need it," Vohs said. 
hospitals caring for Medicaid Jochum said the delay not only hit 
patients also have been delayed. at poor people and hospitals -

Those payments, as much as $7 particularly struggling rural hospi- . 
million, were delayed despite a tals - but cost local property 
budget surplus. taxpayers, because the short-term 

"The governor may not feel that borrowing it forced was finan~ by • 
$100,000 in late ADC payments local governments. 
amounts to much when compared "This is pure and simply misman' 

~~~t~~:h~~:~r:~a~a::aa\!~~! 'I h d h h ' who like to roam the woods. 
Rep. DeoKoenigs,p-McIntu:a,said ate . cas 

those arguments mIss the pomt -

to a $3 billion budget,· Jochum agement by the governor,· said -
said. "But it's a whole month's Jochum. 

which he says is that most prob
lems in the woods involve hunters 
who fight over who gets the best 
spot. . 

• "I've had problems with hunters 
fighting among themselves about 
who was going to hunt there,· 
Koenigs said. "In that case, both 
sides have guns." 

The bill would call for up to 30 
~ days in jail for people who harass 

people legally hunting or fishing. 
"I think hunters more than any· 

thing else want to call attention to 
the seriousness of the situation," 
said Tyrrell. 

He said there have been instances 
where animal rights activists have 
headed into the woods in front of 
hunters, making noise to chase 
away animals. 

"We've had some instances of 
anti·hunters ... chasing ducks off 
ponds and chasing deer out of the 
timber,· TyrreU said. 

Former drug agent gave relatives large loaris with no repayment planned 
. , 

DES MOINES (AP) - Relatives of former 
drug agent Dennis Harker testified Monday 
that. he gave them large amounts of cash 
during the same time West Des Moines 
businesswoman Susan Terry is accused of 
trying to evade a federal banking law and 
conceal $160,000 ,that he provided to her 
business. 

Harker's father, his father·in·law, his wife's 
sister and her husband said they received 
one· time loans, two of them with no 
arrangements of repayment, and 'all said ' 
they accepted Harker's explanation that he 
dealt in cash because of his electronics 
business in Mexico. 

"I asked why he didn't send a check," said 
Harker's father-in-law, Glenn Tyler, who 
received $50,000. "He said, 'Oh, I had the 
cash.' " 

Susan Terry is charged with three counts of 

trying to avoid a federal law requmng 
banks to report cash deposits of more than 
$10,000 and one count of conspiring to avoid 
the law. 

Terry is accused of "structuring" deposits 
of cash from Harker so they would be made 
in amounts of less than the $10,000 report· 
ing limit. Harker pleaded guilty to evading 
income taxes on about $1 million that he 
obtained in 1986 and 1987 and to a charge 
of failing to tum over money seized in 
narcotics raids. 

Tyler said he received the loan to build a 
garage for garbage trucks in his trash 
business, Tyler Refuse Co. of Des Moines. 

"He said he'd loan it to me at one percent 
les8 than what I could get it for at the 
bank," Tyler said. Tyler's daughter, Mary 
Harker, pleaded guilty to tax evasion. 

Tyler said he got $15,000 and $35,000 in 

• cash, the first amount in the mail and the 
rest in a visit to Harker's former home in 
Laredo, Texas. 

Tyler said he kept the cash in a home safe, 
using it as needed during construction. He 
said he deposited $9,900 and was told by a 
bank teller that if he broke the $10,000 
limit, ~he bank would have to make out a 
report to the government. 

He said he asked his daughter how he 
should deposit the money and she said, 
"Dad, put it in any way you want to." 

Harker's brother-in-law Dan Miller testified 
that Harker sent him and his wife, Lori, 
$60,000 to buy a farm adjoining the Miller's 
farm near Wever, which is between Fort 
Madison and Burlington. Miller said his 
family rents the land from Harker. 

. Lori Miller said Harker agreed to buy the 
land "as an investment and to help us." The 

Millers testified that drought over the last 
three years hurt their farm. They said 
Harker gave them a $10,000 loan, by check, 
with no arrangements for repayment, 
Harker also waived the rent on the land in 
1989. 

"He said if you can't pay it, we11 take care 
of it some other time," Miller said. 

The Millers said they did not know about 
the $10,000 reporting law and deposited the 
$15,000 and $45,000 bundles of cash with· . 
out breaking it down to smaller amounts. . 

Harker's father, Marion Harker of West 
Des Moines, said his son lent him $10,000 
to fIX up the interior of a hou.se that the 
elder Harker was considering buying in 
Texas. There were no arrangements for . 
repayment and the elder Harker, retired ' 
after 38 years with the U.S. Postal Service, ' 
said he still has the money. ~ , 

r-------------------------------------------------------~~ , , 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan t 'There's a PS/2 that's 
Limited Express 

LEGGINGS 
$ 

CorTl>are 
at $24 

100 % Cotton in black, 
sage and pumpkin. 
Cotton/lycra in white. 

Sizes XS-L. 

IOM~BODY 
GOOf~D 

J~AN IHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

MOIl,.: 
M-f 10-i, Sill 0·5:30, Sun. 12·5 

TIfEAMERICAN HEART 
ASS<I:IAnON 

MEMORIAL I'I«ERAM. 
,~, ';-", 
' ...... " ~" , . .. :' ; I ) _, \. 

WE'RE FIGHTlN:; ~ 
~UFE 

AmerIcan Heart ~ 
Association " 

(JD PIONEER- B&W 

Combination Sale 
PD4300 
CD 
P,I.yer 
• 4 times oversampling 18 bit emulating digital 
• Twin D/A Converter system • Remote control 
• Anti-resonance & vibration designs - less 

errors, better sound. • Plays 3 or 5 CD's 
• Delivers that pure CD sound-a perfect match 

for the SX-l00 receiver. Reg. $250 

SX-1300 
AM/FM 
Receiver 

"The heart of the system boasting ample 
power to drive the supurb English spea~ers." 

• 40 watts per channel, min., at 8 ohms, from 
20Hz to 20,OOOHz with no more than 0.07% 
total harmonic distortion. Reg. $210 

B&W 201 Loudspeakers 
This 15 where it all cOmes together; the design, 
the technology, the inovatlons. This l()'litre 
tw<>'Nay bass reflex system offers an out· 
standing combination of high sensitivity (9Odb), 
bass extension, power handling and low COlor· 
atlon. It Is achieved through a combination of 
165mm (6 1/2In) composite short fibre bassI 
midrange driver and a 25mm (lin) polyester 
dome tweeter. Excellent response linearity is 
achieved 10 within ± 3db from 66Hz to 20kHz. 

ReC·$250 

Com'plate System 
$52500 'Save 

$185 

, 

Fr .. Plrking Locally owned and operBted BIle enda 2-4-10 

Woodbum Electronics 
W-DlJ]IIIIIU!i" • Sales, Service & Leasing. 

1116 Gilbert Ct. • 338·7547 
Mon. & Thurl. Oplll unUi a 

Tuel., Wed., Fri. 7:30-5:3Oj S.L 10..& 
FREE Bet up and delivery I 

we ,ervlc:e all brandI of electronics 

III1Iil11 
80cMp _u ..... 

."IpfI<OWd~ 

right for you. 

Express 
hDCWlndows 

ManagerlW 
hOC Windows 

Coior-

/ --::;;a.,.. 
II~ 

005.0 
MICIoooII 

W""""",/286 
WoId50" 
E"""I" 

hDCW'ndows 
ExpteSS 

hDC W,ndows 
Man"9'" 

hDCW,ndows 
Color 

OO5~O 
1.4001011 

Wlndows/386 
W<xd50·· 
E"""I" 

hDCW"""""s 
Expc ... 

hDCWiodows 

00540 
1.4_11 

Wlndows/386 
W<xd50" 
E"""I " 

hDCW"""""s 
ex"" ... 

hDCW.ndows 
M<WgeI 

hOC WlIIdOws 
Color 

And right on the money, too. 
No matter what your major (or your budget), there:S an IBM Personal Syslem/2® 
I hat can make you look grea~-in school, and after you graduate. And now you 
can choose from five complete packages of hanlware and preloaded software, at 
special low student prices. Whats more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a 
mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip-all free. 

And you're enlitled to a great low price on the PRODIGY® service. 
Start OUII he new year right. Check <,)Ill all these special savings 

now-before its too late!· Offer ends February 15,1990. 

Model 25 package not available 
afte.r December 31,1989. 

How're you going to do it? PS/2 it! 
For a demonstration visit Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center 
New! Ask about the IBM PS/2 loaning for letJming. 

Purchase of equipment' is for personal use in furtherance of 
Professional/Educational use while at the UniverSity, 

_ ..... - - 0> ----- ---------- ---- -----------_.-.-. _ t_ 
'Thoso"", Islo"'led 10 qua~liedstudent •• lacully and slall wnoO!!lel an IBM PS/2 M<ldeI8530·E21.8550·031. 8555 061 or851O-E611hmUg!1 February 15. 1990. The 
",,8COn1igu!ed IBM PS/2 M<ldeI8525·001 "avaoIabie Ihrough December 31. 1969 only. Prices Quoted do nOl .nclude sales lax. handhng and/or process,ng charges. 
Check w.lh your .nol,lullon f8\)aIdIng lhese ch8lges. Ordersare subject 10 IMIiIabohly. PrICeS are subject 10 change and IBM may w,lhdraw \he promotIOn II any 
IItn8 w,lhoul wrillen notICe. 

··Micro,oll Word and Excel are lhe AcadeIT>cc Edlloons 
SM, Personal SysIem/2 and PS/2 aM registered 1rademat1<s oIlnlernalional Business Machlnes Corpomlion PAOOIGV Is a regoslefed servICe mM~ and 1(&CIem"" 
01 Prodtgy ServICeS Company .• pallnershop 01 IBM and SeIliS. Microsol\ "a IVglStered trademark of MlCrosolt Corporation. 

NPropr,nler .Od MICrO Channel are hadematks oIlntOfnational Bu$108$S Machines Corpoml.OIl hOC Windows Express. hOC Windows Manager and hOC W,ooows 
Color ate trademat~, 01 hOC Compuler CQrpol8tion 80386SX aOd B03868/8 1rademat1<$ ollnlel CorooratlOll ~IBM Corp. 1989. 
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Diyersity ________________________ ~~ __ ~_nti_nuOO_f~_~~1A 
"I think if the University of Iowa 

were to establish something Like 
this it would further establish 
tbem 8S an academic innovator; 
he said. 

The committee wants to change 
tbe mandatory rhetoric sequence 
so that all sections focus on diver
sity, according to tbe committee's 
Literature. 

"We believe reading, writing, and 
speaking, and the issues sur
rounding diversity, are so entwined 
there is no separating them out,n 
committee literature states. "We 
believe this 'separating out' would, 
and does, occur in bistory, social 
sciences, and humanities courses." 

Kachman said the committee ini
tially looked toward the rhetoric 
department because its structure is 
well suited to these issues. 

"There are discussions in which 
everybody can participate, as well 

as assignments including persusa
sion and argument papers in which 
students can look at their own 
views; she said. 

Kelly said he would like to see the 
diversity course focus on issues 
involving all major ethnic groups 
in the U.S., including the African
American , Native American, 
Asian-American and Latino cul
tures. 

"People of color get tired of having 
to learn about other people and not 
having others learn about them; it 
is as if their contributions to 
history weren't as important,' 
Kelly said. 

Committee member Sharon 
Hernandez-Dorow said she also 
believes people of color need more 
exposure to the successes of their 
own culture through education, 

"As a person of color, I know that 

all of our heroes have been 
stripped from the history books; we 
need these heroes," she said. 

"I think it's the reason lots of 
colored people drop out of school. 
They think, 'No one else has made 
it, why should I?'" sbe said. "The 
American melting-pot is sort of a 
myth . .. whoever didn't fit a 
certain mold, their history was 
stripped." 

Kachman said the diversity curTi
culm could be implemented in the 
rhetoric department with course
paks containing readings from dif
ferent cultures. 

She said there may be some initial 
opposition to the program, but if 
the program is implemented with 
broad limitations on its content, it 
could succeed. 

MI think there must be some 
variation and experimentation 

witb the course content before any 
.specifics are established," Kach
man said. 

Hemandez-Dorowsaid, "We've got 
struggles ahead of us . . . possibly 
some tears or bloodshed, but we 
are willing to fight." 

Kelly said much of the committee's 
inspiration was taken from other 
American universities who have 
similiar, successful programs, such 
as Stanford, University of Califor
nia at Berkeley, and the University 
of Michigan. 

The Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion also indicated interest in 
implementing a new GER which 
would encompass culture, ethnic
ity, gender and sexual orientation 
awareness in a recent bulletin. 

They said they will not expect this 
addition to increase the current 
number of GER hours required. 

Body_' ~ 
~tinued from page 1A 

Budget ____ . ______________ ~_ntin~_f_rom~~~1A 
but I don't expect to realistically 
know for tbe next 24 hours." 

Until the cause of death is deter-
• mined by Johnson County Medical 

Examiner T.T. Bozek, tbe death 
will be treated as a homicide. 

Since the investigation began, 
police have interviewed about 35 
people in connection with the 
death, but have named no prime 

: suspects, Winkelhake said. 
· Sandburg's family is from the 
, Waterloo area. 

· 
~ Robin HUD 
, ~nlinued from page 1 A 

small town in so~thern Maryland, 
said she has prepared herself for 
imprisonment since 1985, when 

: she started diverting HUD funds. 
"I really truthfully consider it an 

~ honor to give up years of my life to 
· help some of the people I've 
: helped," she said. 

Asked if she would mind being 
: imprisoned, Harrell responded: 
· "No, not at all. A lot of my friends 
· and former employees are ex-
· offenders, and they're fine people. 
· They're nice people." 
• Harrell appeared relaxed at the 
; hearing before U.S. District Judge 
, Herbert Murray. 
: When asked by Murray how she 
I felt, Harrell replied, "Terrific, your 
: honor." 
! Supporters who said they had 
· benefited from Harrell's largesse 
: attended the hearing. One held up 
; a giant card, decorated with bal
~ loons, reading, "Marilyn, We're 
r Remembering You." 
~ Charlotte Chepaitis, who said she 
! runs a Baltimore homeless shelter, 
! said Harrell helped provide inci
· dentals for the facility, but 
l declined to give details. "Jesus 
: said to do your alms in secret, and 
~ that's just what Sister Marilyn 
i did," Chepaitis said. 
: "And like Jesus said, she cried out 
: today for forgiveness. Now there 
, are millions praying for ber.M , 

Gramm-Rudman budget balancing 
law, "with specific and defensible 
measures - and without gim
micks." 

However, critics claimed the admi
nistration's prescription for getting 
the budget deficit down to $63.1 
billion - from a projected $123.8 
billion this year - does rely on 
accounting gimmicks. 

"They continue to jimmy the fig
ures," said Sen. Ernest Hollings, 
D-S.C., "It's another fraud." 

For one thing, Bush's budget uses 
an optimistic set of economic pro
jections that assume both declining 
interest rates and falling inflation. 
The budget also calls for overall 
growth this year of 2.4 percent -
compared to the 1.7 percent fore
cast by private forecasters and the 
Congressional Budget Office. 

The government's most recent fig
ures showed economic growth 
slowed to an annual rate of 0.5 
percent during the . last three 
months of 1989. 

"Obviously, the slowdown in the 
fourth quarter makes everybody 
nervous," Treasury Secretary 
Nicholas Brady conceded. 

Bush recycled many proposals 
whicb did not reach enactment in 
1989 - a tightening of the Clean 
Air Act, a reduction in the capital 
gains tax rate, a $3,000 tax credit 
for adoptions, tax breaks for child 
care and more money for fighting 
crime and drugs. 

The most dramatic element of the 
budget was the scaleback in 
defense. 

Propelled by relaxed East-West 
tensions, the Pentagon budget calls 
for a reduction of 38,000 troops and 
closing dozens of military bases. It 
was the most restrained defense 
budget submitted by the White 
House in more than a decade. ' 

"Remarkable cbanges bave 
occurred during the past year. 'The 
Berlin Wall has been opened and 
democratic forces are on the move 
in Eastern Europe," Bush said. 
"As a result, savings in the defense 
budget are now possible." 

WE'RE FIGHTlI\G Fa? 
lOJRLlFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

Study in London Fall 1990 

, 

Iowa Regents London I"rllOr!lnl 

Information Sessions 

Tuesday, January 30 
Wednesday, J#lnuary 31 
Tuesday. February 13 
4:00p.m. 28 International Center 

For more in/ormation, inquire at the 
Study Abroad Adv~ing Center .. ~. '-.. ' 
28 International Center 
335-0353 
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; The Daily Iowan I 
:. is looking for submissions for the following f 

· t weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: ~ 
, i t 
f "Her Perspective": A Column on women, by t 

, f; women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects .f,!.,t:: 

.. I: and are not limned to any particular form -anything :; 
· t from narratives of personal experiences to analyses ~ 
• {. of the changing role of women in society, Submissions :; 
. ~; should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. it 

• $ "1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any su~ect matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages, 

~: 

Bush said defense and intern a- tance "for those countries in East
tional policy "must take advantage ern Europe that are moving toward 
of the opportunities providedM by democracyn and another $200 mil
these changes. lion for the Philippine government 

However, claiming Soviet military of Corazon Aquino. 
capability "will remain formidable, ' It also requests $270 million in 
even after announced reductions," outlays for the Andean countries of 
Bush said he was proposing a Colombia, Peru and Bolivia to help 
military budget that would allow stem the international flow of 
the nation "to hedge against an drugs. 
uncertain future." The administration renewed its 

His plan calls for five costly new call for a lower capital gains tax, 
B-2 stealth bombers, another $1 proposing that 30 percent of assets 
billion Trident submarine and held for more than three years be 
funds for two controversial inter- !lxempt from the tax. The measure 
continental nuclear missile sys- was similar to a proposal t,bat 
terns. He also called for an addi- passed the House but was blocked 
tional $900 million for the by filibuster in the Senate last year 
Strategic Defense Initiative, known that would lower the effective rate 
as Star Wars. of the tax - on real estate, stocks 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, and other a8sets - to 19,6 percent. 
D-Wash., said defense spending Currently, capital gains are taxed 
will be a crucial battleground and at the same rate as other income
predicted Congress would make 15 percent, 28 percent or 33 per
"larger reducitons" that Bush pro- cent. 
posed. . The administration did not 

The president's budget calls for a embrace a proposal by Sen. Daniel 
$3 billion increase in outlays for Moynihan, D-N.Y., to provide 8.$62 
foreign aid, to $14.2 billion. It calls billion cut in Social Security taxes 
for $300 million in special asais- this year and next. , 

U.S. Department of Tronsportotion !I 
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DRINKING ,AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR 

PLEDGE 
CUP NIGHT 

, ~tat ' VITO'S ' 
~o~ 2 for 15& 

50CDraws 
Starts at 9 pm 

G ,ET THE EDGE 
""ith 

I SIGl\tIA EPSILON 
Professional Fraternity in Marketing, 

Sales and Sales Management 

I.. Professional Contacts/Speakers 
• Valuable Experience 
.• Internship Opportunities 
• Increased Post-College 

Salary Potential 

InforD1.ational Meeting 
Wednesday, January 31, 1990 

205 Phillips , Hall, 5:30 pm 

'ALL MAJORS WELCOME 
ea ..... Attire 

UNLESSYCU 
WANT TC DIE 
COMETC 
KING STINGRAYIS 

111.1IR .. WASHINGTCN 351-701~ 
AIIOVII RIIAL RECORDa .. 

FEBRUARY 
PERM 

$800 Off 
Perm, Haircut 

~ Style 

Feb. 1-

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

· 'primedesign 
by S1Iwt.itI 

32 South Clinton 

351-0682 
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Detained Lockheed workers back In U.S. 
MARIE'ITA, Ga. - Three Lockheed engineers detained in the 

North African country of Chad for 20 days have returned home to 
Georgia, the company said. 

Lockheed officials said the three employees arrived by private 
plane Saturday and were met by relatives. 

"As far as Lockheed is concerned, the book is closed and we will 
have no further comment on the situation," spokesman Dick 
Martin said in a statement Monday from Lockheed's Marietta 
plant. 

The three engineers - Irving Thrash, Marvin Gambill and 
Ernest Ruse - were held at police barracks in N'Djamena for 10 
days starting January 5 for destroying a technical manual for two 
C-130 aircraft the Chad government purchased from Lockheed. 
T en said they were not licensed to export the manual. 

kheed arranged with the State Department for an export 
lit 5 and brought a new copy of the manual to give to Chad 
aut oritieB. 

The men were confined at a hotel until they left the country 
Thursday. 

Rifle mailed to federal prosecutor 
NEW YORK - A sawed-off .22·caliber rifle, loaded and set to go 

off, was delivered Monday to an assistant U.S. attorney who 
pr08~cutes drug cases, authorities said. 

A briefcase containing the gun Was delivered by mail to the 
Brooklyn federal courthouse office of Catherine Palmer, an 
experienced prosecutor who has investigated major Asian heroin 
drug traffickers. 

"It could have killed the person opening it," said Andrew 
Maloney, the U.S. attorney for the Eastern District of New York. 

The briefcase had not been considered suspicious when it arrived 
at Palmer's offioe. The gun was disarmed by federal agents 
working with the prosecutor on another case, authorities said. 

"They happened to be there and opened the package .... I think 
it was more luck than anything that it didn't go off," M'a1oney 
said. 

Emergency measures rescinded in Haiti 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - The military government lifted the 

state of siege in Haiti and rescinded other emergency measures 
Monday night, state television announced. 

The decree said the measures had "produced their full effect and 
permitted the settlement of the crisis which threatened the future 
of Haitian democracy." . 

Three banished critics of the government shrugged off the action, 
saying free elections on this impoverished Caribbean island 
remain an impossibility under the military leadership. 
. A 30-day state of siege was declared January 20 to put an end to 
"subversive machinations," President and Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril 
told the nation last Saturday night. 

The government had also suspended four articles of the 
Constitution, including those that prohibited exiling opponents 
and limited to civil war and invasion the conditions under which a 
state of siege could be decreed. 

NASA sets new shuttle launch schedule 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - NASA announced Monday it is 

shuffling its space shuttle launch schedule, reducing from 10 to ' 
nine the number of flights this year 'and aiming for 12 flights in 
1992 and 13 in 1993. 

The new 1990 schedule reflects a delay in two of the first three 
missions and a shifting of some flight priorities. 

The dropped 1990 flight, tha~ of a Strategic Defense Initiative 
payload, was put off nearly 14 months until January 1992. No 
specific reason was given for the long delay. 

This year's schedule originally listed nine flights, but 'was 
increased to 10 when a planned December launch of Columbia 
was delayed into January. That flight, launched January 9, 
deployed a communications satellite and retrieved a long·orbiting 
science laboratory. 

Quoted ... 
1 thought I'd get caught a long time ago. I'm sorry for what I did . I 
figured I was history and would help as many (people) as I could 
before I went down. 

- Marilyn Louise Harrell , dubbed "Robin HUO", on her 
behavior before getting caught for embezzling at least $4.75 
million in Musing funds from the government. See story, page 
5A. 

NationIWorld 

Hazelwood will have his 
day in court in Alaska 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -
Attorneys for former Exxon Valdez 
skipper Joseph Hazelwood lost 
another bid on Monday to have 
charges against him dismissed on 
the opening day of his trial in the 
nation's worst oil spill . 

"I feel that this show should not go 
on, at least not here," Hazelwood 
attorney Dick Madson said in 
arguing that the New York Beaman 
should have been charged under 
federal rather than state law. 

Hazelwood, 43, was the captain of 
the Exxon Valdez when the tanker 
ran aground March 24, spilling 
nearly 11 million gallons of North 
Slope crude oil into Prince William 
Sound. ' 

He faces a felony charge of crimi
nal mischief and misdemeanor 
charges of operating a vessel while 
intoxicated, reckless endangerment 
and negligent discharge of oil. If 
convicted on aU counts, he faces up 
to seven years and three months in 
prison and $61,000 in fines. 

Superior Court Judge Karl Johns
tone denied Madson's motion for 
dismissal of the charges, saying it 
lacked substance. Earlier defense 
efforts to get the indictment 
against Hazelwood dismissed also 
failed. 

Madson said federal law prevails 
to guarantee consistent rules from 
port to port regardless of which 
state a vessel is In. 

"Federal laws and regulations 
have covered this field for 200 
years, and there's a good reason for 
it," he said. 

Hazelwood satin the courtroom as 
Johnstone dealt with preliminary 
matters for 90 minutes before 
instructing attorneys to spend the 

rest of the day examining stan· 
dard, tbree.page questionnaires 
completed by prospective jurors. 

Johnstone said he expects jury 
selection to take less than the two 
weeks attorneys in the case pre· 
dicted. 

Still pending is a defense motion to 
keep from evidence the results of a 
blood·alcohol test that Hazelwood 
failed about 10 hours after the 
tanker struck Bligh Reef. 

About 90 people have been sum· 
moned as candidates for the 
12-member jury. 

The questionnaire for jurors 
includes questions about experi· 
ence with vessels, work in the oil 
and fishing industries, familiarity 
with the oil spill and personal 
economic loss or gain tied to the 
spill. 

Mobil Oil fined for 2 ruptures 
that dumped crude into river 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Mobil Oil Corp. was fined $4,500 on Monday 
and pla.ced on two years' probation for two pipeline ruptures that 
poured more than 130,000 gallons of crude oil into the Los Angeles 
River and city sewers. 

The tine imposed by Municipal Court Commissioner Joseph Spada was 
the maximum permitted for two misdemeanor charges, to which Mobil 
pleaded no contest in December. 

A restitution hearing was scheduled March 6. 
The first pipeline break occurred Sept. 10, 1988, in the suburban 

Encino area and sent 90,000 gallons of crude oil onto city streets. The 
oil eventually flowed into sewers and the Los Angeles River. 

The s~cond break occun:ed..J.7 days.Ja.ter aa.the pipeline was being 
repaired. 

The line carries 2.6 million gallons· of oil daily from Kern County oil 
fields to Mobil's Torrance refinery. 

Temperature changes in the oil caused the pipeline to corrode and 
rupture the first time, said Deputy City Attorney Vincent Sato, adding 
there was no indication of negligence. 

Mobil attorney Ernest Getto said at the time of the no contest pleas 
that the company had revised its monitoring procedures and had begun 
replacing older sections of the pipel ine. 

City Attorney James Hahn wants Mobil to pay for the cleanup. 
. Only two restitution claims were filed by Monday - a Fire Department 
bill for more than $200,000 and a $17,000 state Department of Fish and 
Game bill . 

The police, city Department of Animal Control and county Flood 
Control District have y~t to complete claims. 

Hurricane Hugo leaves S .. Carolina's 
residents looking for good. lawyers 

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) - In 
the days after Hurricane Hugo 
smashed into South Carolina, pe0-
ple needed ice, food and clothing. 
Later, they needed carpenters and 
building supplies. 

Now, many coastal residents find 
they need a good lawyer. 

In the wake of disputes over rental 
agreements, insurance payments 
and building repairs, South Caroli
na's judicial system is bracing for 
an expected influx of cases stem
ming from the killer hurricane. 

And with the courts already over
burdened by a backlog of criminal 
cases, there is concern that Hugo
related cases will further bog down 
the system. 

fhe Associated Pre .. 
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NOTICE OF 
CO-SPONSORSHIP 

FUNDS 
Recognized student organizations and 
faculty departments, are you searching for 
vital supplementary funds to make your 
guest lecture program a reality? 

The University Lecture Committee has 
limited co-sponsorship funds available on 
a first-come, first served basis for Spring 
Semester 1990. For infonnation call u'L.C. 
at 335-3255, or drop by our office in the 
Student Activities Center, 1M.U. 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

Sale ends 
March 31,1990 

WINTER VALUES 

DISKEnES SAVI 48% UP '0 

POST·IT NOTES SAVI 44% UP TO 

LEGAL PADS SAVI 50% UPTO 

SCOTCH TAPE SAVI 39% UP TO 

PAPERMATE PENS SAVI 70010 UPTO 

TAPE DISPENSERS SAVI 63% UP TO 

FILE FOLDERS SAVI 43% UP '0 

VINYL CHAIRMATS · SAVI 550/0 UP '0 

PRINTOUT PAPER SA VI 510/0 UPTO 

PRINTER RIBBONS SAVI 750/0 UP '0 

SCRATCH PADS SAVI 390/0 UP TO 

More on sale, including: Hi·l~ers, drafting pencils, 
magic markers, copy holders, dictionaries, rotary files, 
staplers, hole punchers, stamp pads, binder clips, fax 

._ paper, c1ipboardsr white envelopes, ring binders, in
dexes, sheet protectors, file folder labels, data binders, 
data cartridges, filament tape, erasable marker boards, 
& much morel 

flohwein 
off. ice lupply 
officp. , compute, 
furniture' luppl iel 

21t E. Waahlngl"" 51. 
Iowa Chy. Iowa 52:140 
(318) 331-7505 

1814 L.-. 101_1". Rd. 
Iowa Chy. Iowa 52:l4O 
(318) 331-7083 

Campus Review 
"If you can't annoy somebody, 
there is little point in writing." 

- - Kingsley Amis 

Meetings every Tuesday 
night at 10:00pm 

336 S. Clinton, Suite 16 
(right across from the Post Office) 

For more information, please call 338-1532. 

Well, Jom the 
FINE ARTS COUNCIL, 

• 

*Somebody is bound to not be 
happy out there," said Louis 
Roeen, director of the state Office 
of Court Administration. "It's one 
of those factors that will make a 
bad situation worse.' 

Hugo, which carne ashore at 
Charleston on September 21, 
caused an estimated $5.9 billion in 
property damage, making it the 
most damaging hurricane to hit 
the U.S. mainland. The storm was 

Thld Foreman hurls In armload of ruined clrpet and padding Into a 
pile In front of his home In Baton Rouge, La., Monday, after Hooding 
Wit,,. filled ' his hou.e Saturday. Hundreds of home. In the Baton 
Rouge arel were damaged from Hooding. 

a selJ.support1ng, non-profit 
student organlzation whose members 

share an tnterest tn promottng 

29 deaths in South 

speculating that a stonn 
............. .,. that extent of damage will 

raise construction disputes and 
il\8urance disputes,· said Rosen, 
whose office oversees the flow of 
litigation through the court 8}'8-
tem. 

But the Hugo cates wilJ not really 
have an impac:t before aummer, he 
laid. 

"You have to look a year after the 
fact,' Rosen explained. "Even after 
a person thinks he may be engaged 
in a legal dispute. it takes some 
time to conl!ult an. attorney and 
look int.o it." 

People with small claims will prob
·ably end up in m8iistrate COUN, 
which can handle cues involving 

amounts of less than $2,500, Rosen 
said. 

But bigger cases - insurance 
settlements and contracting dis
putes - wilJ probably be more 
complicated and have to be settled 
in common pleas courts. 

In the days after the stonn, the 
South Carolina Bar offered free 
legal advice at the Disaster Assis
tance Centers established hy the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency. 

Volunteer attorneys fielded thou
sands of calls and questions, 
although there is no estimate on 
how many people received legal 
advice, said 'Eve Stacey of the bar 
staff. . 

But the questions raised may give 
an indication of the types of law
suits that may follow. 

Among the questions were con
cerns about landlord-tenant rela
tions, damage caused by trees and 
IItructurell fro~ an acijoining prop-

erty, houses washed across prop
erty and insurance disputes over 
what was flood damage and what 
was wind damage. 

"1 can see a lot of those as 
potential actions," Stacey said in a 
recent interview. 

Many disputes over what a tenant 
was liable ' to pay when his or her 
home was damaged in the stonn 
have already been addresaed in 
magistrate courts, said Donna 
Taylor, an attorney with Neighbor
hood Legal Services in Charleston. 

"They were handled at the magis
trate's level and were handled 
right then," she said. "It was one 
of the times when the system 
operated well. IT we had to wait to 
go to circuit court, people would 
have been homeless or pe.nniless." 

Down the road, she said, "The 
courts are going to be flooded with 
suits stemming from insurance 
claims - the insurers' failure to 
pay the extent of the policy. 
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SOUTH AFRICA 

Clarity long overdue 
South African President F. W. de Klerk is expected to outline 

his plan for government refonn Friday, and he has much 
explaining to do. Amidst rumors about where his intentions 
l1e, he must clear the air and make his policy known - for too 
long, the international press and South Africans themselves 
have had to guess where de Klerk is going. 

De Klerk has gone on the record that he intends to dismantle 
apartheid, the official policy of racial segregation. He has said 
he will see that Nelson Mandela, president of the outlawed 
African National Congress, is freed. 

However, be hasn't said when - and this is typical of the way 
things are going, 

Unidentified sources told The Associated Press on Monday 
that Mandela may not be released until as late · as March 
because the government is concerned about the possibility of 
violent clashes between blacks and ultra-right wing whites -
especially after recent protests against a touring British 
cricket team. 

Other sources, unnamed, indicated that de Klerk won't allow 
the ANC to be legalized, at least not now, presumably for the 
same reasons. 

« 
Sources close to Mandela insist he will stay in prison until 

there are significant changes in government policy. "If and 
when he is released and there have been no llU\ior changes, 
then he will report back to his organization that three years of 
talks have been a waste of time," said Dullah Omar, a friend 
of the Mandelas. 

Mandela has reportedly been advising de Klerk on how to 
quell racial unrest and negotiate the tricky waters of change; 
the president insists that their talks have proven fruitful. But 
what exactly has been said remains a mystery. 

The cruel injustice of apartheid makes violent revolution 
a1mQst a foregone conclusion for South Africa, unless de Klerk 
can diffuse the hostility of whites and blacks. This he certainly 
cannot do without, at the very least, making his intentions 
known. 

De Klerk has maintained all along that the problem facing 
South Africa won't be solved by violent revolution. "For if this 
Armageddon takes place - and blood 'flows ankle deep in our 
streets and four or five miIlion people lie dead - the problem 
will remairi exactly the same as before the shooting started," 
the Sunday Times quoted him as saying. 

De Klerk is right about the stakes in South Africa, and the 
futility of blodshed; the challenge facing de Klerk is no less 
than avoiding apocalyptic violence in his country. But unless 
he delivers justice to the 28 million blacks disenfranchised by 
apartheid, delivers it soon, and delivers it on a declared 
schedule, that bloody day will come. Malripg his plans cIear for 
the future of Nelson Mandela would 'be a good start. 

Friday, the world will be watching to see if he can elicit 
suffiCient compromise from both sides to avoid horrific 
bloodshed. More than that, the world will be watchipg to !lee if 
de Klerk even has a workable proposal in mind for peaceful 
change. 

Jamie BuHers 
Nationl World Editor 

COURTS 'AND RACE 

Loaded accusations 
Ioues of race have become so loaded that the fear of being 

called racist can sometimes overru1e common sense. This could 
not be more clearly demonstrated by a recent court ruling here 
in Iowa. 

On Thursday, the Iowa Court of Appeals ruled that a black 
man should retain his parental rights and be granted custody 
of his mulatto daughter, who had been living in a foster home 
since a fire had destroyed the house where she and her 
half-sister had lived with their white mother. 

The father, who was identified only as "J.L.n and who is not 
married to the mother, subsequently accused the state of 
racism and filed suit. Although the court ruled that there was 
no evidence of racism by. state agencies, it said the child 
should be returned to her natural father. 

"We recognize we must demand sensitivity to racial and 
cultural differences by the state when it works on family 

. issues," said Judge Rosemary Sackett, who wrote the majority 
opinion. The m~ority agreed with the' father that if his 
mulatto daughter was raised by white foster parents, she 
would lose her racial identity. 

Certain1y racial identity is an important factor in a case such 
as this. The child has a black father and white mother, but her 
skin color causes her to appear more black than white. If 
deciding the case solely on the ba;~ of the child's developing ' 
racial identity, it would undoub~y be better to place her 
with her black natural father. 

But the court ignored the fathers 'desperate inability to care 
properly for a child. Social workers requested the child not be 
placed with her natural father because he had a history of 
drug and alcohol abuse and a violent temper, and bas been 
unable to hold a steady job. The court ignored these factors 
and decided the case on qualities of race alone. 

The crux of a child custody decision should be the qualifica
tions of the guardians. Racial identity, while sometimes an 
important deciding factOr, is a minor issue when compared to 
the physical . well-being of the. child. The court discarded 
common-sense and their responsibility to the safety of ~ minor 
to avoid a decision that would appear racially biased. 

They may have protected their own reputations; but they did 
nothing for the! child, whose interests .should have· come first. 

Mich •• ' Lor.ng., 
Editorial Writlfr 

Opinions expressed on lhe Viewpoints page ot The Dally , 
Iowan are lhose of Ihe signed author. ,r". Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit cotporallon, does not express opinions on these 
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Letters 

Prevailing winds 
To the EdHor: 

[Last weekend] I enjoyed every 
moment of "All the President's 
Men" on TV - this despite its 
three-hour lengt~ and impenetra
ble twistiness, my ignorance of the 
vanished political figures involved 
. . , and the conlltant, infernal 
clackety-dack of all that typing in 
the background. When Watergate 
broke in the summer of '72, I was 
going on seyen years old. My first 
political memory is watching Nixon 
resign on TV. 

Although [Watergate] occurred 
nearly two decades ago, I was 
riveted by this film. Two junior 
Washington Poat reporters expose 
a galaxy of political scandals and 
precipitate the toppling of an admi
nistration. An exciting story, 
inspiring admiration for journalists 

. and the vital nece88ity of their 
profe88io~ . :rhe Post's exposure of 
Watergate, and the appearance of 

the film a few years later, must 
hav,e triggered an explosion in 
journalism's popularity as a major 
and a career. 

How disheartening, then, to di8-
cover the Dl editorial page tickling 
itself with President George Bush's 
fame ["Not bad, George," the DI, 
January 22]. Yes, Bush's approval 
rating is quite high. But given the 
opportunity to engage in some 
serious thought and commentary 
upon this fact, TIu! Daily Iowan 
chooses instead to report th~ phe
nomenon (calling it an editorial) 
with a gee-whiz grin. Given the 
opportunity to take a stand on any 
number of issues raised by the 
rating, the DI opts to poke a wet 
finger into the prevailing winds 
and marvel at Bush's unexpected 
good fortune. They even congratu
late him for it. 

No lIign of which illsues the DI 
itself considers vital; instead 
there'a a listing of three popular 
events: the invasion of Panama, 

Letters to the editor must be typed, signed, and include the writer's 
I\ddress and phone number for verUication. Lettera should be no 
longer than one double-spaced page in length. The DaiLy Iowan 

. reserves the righ.t to edit for length. and clarity. 

democracy sweeping Eastern Eur
ope, and low prices at the grocery 
store. 

-All the President's Men" i. excit
ing because it's about an arduous 
search for truth. The Poat reporter8 
sense rottenness in a lofty place 
and won't let go for anything, not 
even when warned their lives are 
in danger, Their aim i8 high and 
their demeanor serious, lending 
their mi8sion both significance and 
dignity. My objection to the Drs 
editorial is its lack of these quali
tIes. I'm disappointed in its shallow 
endorsement of Bush. Presidential 
politics are too important 1.0 be 
treated thus. 

The pertinent question which I 
believe should have been asked: Do 
Bush's first-year aotivities and 
policies merit widespread 
approval? I believe not. Hie envir
onmentalism is fake; hiB capital 
gains, tax break (or the rich ur\iust; 
his call for a con.titutional anti· 

r't Economists blamed 
«ipply deliveries, It! 

I 
;lVernment orders and 
~ contracts for a 

flag burning amendment danjler'::::, {~nt rise in ind 
OUSi his intervention on behalf of 11- T d . hed ~,a88 sai , the homeless and impovenl n. Th . h 
nonexistent; his continued suppo" , n.."" e gram arveet 

1· IIWIOn metric tons 
for the government of EI Salvador;;:, ~ like 1986 and 1981 
and the Nicaraguan contras-uncon-._ t-" program of payillf 
scionable; his lukewarm wriat, ,. ~-after foreign cur 
slapping of Chinese despots while ' JrOwing extra hard wh 
dispatching conciliatory me8Hn~.. III ,just 223,000 toM, iii 
gers, first secretly and then publ.. I1Iid 
icly, unacceptable, ' tlAl; Soviet media eaid 

f ound the program hid 
All 0 which suggest that BUlh's"'·· ~ tape and not enoucIJ I 

popularity mU8t be based largely '" !~"lI~eO~ lhe
ob

, upon personality and me , 
ipulation rather than ' ore than in the ' 
ments . A corollary co All ' 
comea to mi.nd all weD : Popul J to: had to import i 
polla are of llttle or no eignifican iI'" ~,1 ~lIion tona 11I~ 
Elections are the only polls that " ~~ous year, aCCllnb 

tte Th Ii ct th t I ' ~ti8tIC', rna r. e a a peop e aeell1.~ , .t.-.: It rti ul I 
to qree that George i8 a pleuen,\ - :b.,.ncu u.re pa c ~1 
fellow must not cloud our eeriolll' IH..:~U WIth ethnic VIOl" 
considerstion of hie actionl and" ~ ........ Vegetable oul~ 
poUcies. . pe~nt in ~~ 

nt m Armenta -III 
that have been ellA 

twritorial dispute for two ! 

(
Strikes and lack rJ D 

~ 40 million worker 
~ ,. in 1989, aOOlri 
~benko, chairman rJ I 
~ent Itatisticel COlli 
.~ ... wrot.e an article inlhl 
!fa'" or Government }J,mIl 

, .. ' , . - '.... - . \ \\. ________________ '"T"' _____ ..' __ '.-I. 

~----------~--~--~--~--~~. --~~--~~~.~~ , 

mattera. 

Guest opinlonl are artlcl81 on current iIIu .. written by readen 
of The Daily Iowan, The Dr welcomea I'l,at opi nlona; submissions 
should be-lyped and I'sned, A brief bio",lphy should accompany 
aU lubminiona. Th. Daily Iowan ruerve. th' rIIht to edit for 
lenKth and clarity. 
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former Polish 
~ 

Communists . 
form new party 

ry I 
WARRAW, Poland (AP)-Former 

-. ,communista on Monday elected a 
"f. I ~year-old sporta official to lead a 
.. 1I8W party in ita quest for popular. 

d~dea it i8 ' ,)JY in the East bloc's first democ· 
, 18 not ready., racy, 
eI, today, the" I Butone.day after its founding, the 
d~'n(" j pw. SOCial Democracy of the 

of t of:'~ '8I!pUblirlC oland was accused of 
e a , so' _. JpolJ.tical gance" by Solidarity 
wh 0 ckect" I leaqer isWalesa for taking over 
a, wnere he ~' Idle ~oldit,~amass~d by the Com· 

ois, where he'" futllBta dunng theIr rule. 
n affinnative:: ' It also contended with a breaka· 
U.s. Senate l-aY group of reformers who were 
Party is ~'" organizing a rival Social· 

a, ka nd Associated Press 
"'. a er Kwaanlewakl, right, ChaIrman of the Soc 
racy Party, celebrate. hla election wtth Leszek ~~I~ I Ift.al Democ· 
Secretary and Mleczyllaw RakOW1k1 ml er, e General 
communl.t party. Kwa.nlewakl and Mlllerd!le, le~der of the dl •• oIved 
new party'. founding congre •• In Waraaw. ere e ected Monday on the 
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H.onecker arrested after hospital release 
EAST BERLIN (AP)~ Erich Hon

ecker, who ruled East Germany for 
18 years until his downfall in 
October, was arrested immediately 
after his release from a hospital 
Monday and will be tried (or 
treason, the national prosecutor 
said. 

Plans to put the former Commun· 
ist Party chief and three members 
of his Politburo on trial in March 
were announced by Prosecutor 
Hans.Juergen Joseph at a session 
of Parliament, where Premier 
Hans Modrow offered a grim 
account of the state of the nation. 

The swift action against Honecker, 
77, indicates the strength of a 
nationwide backlash against cor· 
ruption in his Stalinist regime. 

elections up from May to March 18 
and bring the opposition into a 
coalition that will govern until 
then. 

In Waahiqton, State Department 
official Richard Boucher said, 
"They seem to have accelersted the 
schedule in order to move quickly 
to a more stable, more long·term 
regime that's based on the popular 
will. That's something that we 
support.· 

More than 100,000 people demon' 
strated in Leipzig and other cities 
Monday night. Many ca1Ied for the 
election defeat of the Communists 
and reunification with prosperous 
West Germany . . 

ADN, the official neW8 agency, 
said Communist Party chief Gregor 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West 
Germany said in Bonn he would 
campaign for any East German 
Christian conservatives who 
wanted his help, and put off a visit 
to Chile and Brazil planned for 
early March. 

He said negotiations on an agree
ment to strengthen ties between 
the two Germanye should be con· 
ducted with the government cho
lien in March. 

Honmer had recuperated at Cha· 
rite hospital from the surgical 
removal January 8 of a malignant 
kidney tumor. He was arrested as 
he left the hospital and taken to 
Rummelsburg prison in East Ber
lin. ADN reported. 

ded racist to' . . "i>emocratic Union that would have 
ty for what it' , tDDthing to do with the old party's 
Constitution !.~ , leadership or aasets. Communist party secretary, ita 

s of poeti~" ) ~ P~liamentarians for the Com· general secretary. election, and also terrified, because 

Economic problems and wide
spread unrest have forced Modrow, 
the embattled Communist premier, 
to move the country's first free 

Gyei po8tponed a trip to the United It said Dr. Peter Althaus, director 
States planned for this week 80 he of the hospital's urology clinic, 
could help prepare for the elec· • considered Honecker too ill to be 
tions. imprisoned. 

Post after ' '''' ) ~uni8t party, which was officially Kwasniewski,whohasclosetiesto we are aware of the itnmense 
"'-banded ,., d fleeted th fi tasks," Kwasniewski told the dele· my in 1981'., ..... ear Y , .. on ay, re e ormer Communist leadership te Romanians rally to support new government 

Georgetown, .. / ~e confusion among the remnanta will lead the new party's Suprem~ ga s. 
Katharine'a': of their party. Council, while Miller wiU be the Kwasniewski, who leads the state BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) - The government the government that is running the country until 

Home for I TwentyCommunistdeputieslined administrator overseeing party sporta and youth committee, said accused opponents Monday of attempting a couP. elections planned for May 20. 
health facil- I j P behind the Social Democracy bureaucracy. he wanted a party capable of and supporters rallied behind it, occupying the After initially declaring its only purpose was to 
ly disturbed ., . 1 party, 25 joined the Social· Kwasniewski received 1,049 votes rallying leftist opinions and win- offices of one opposition party and forcing another's guide Romania through the immediate post. 

8C108S the 1)emocratic Union, and the for chainnan and Miller 926 votes ning popular backing after the leader to flee in an armored car. revolutionary period, the Front recently said it 
ark where"" maining 125 members - includ. for general secretary out of abollt demise ofthe Communist party. More than 15,000 people rallied in Bucharest to would enter candidates in the elections. 

, I d M' 0 support the self-appointed government that took That decision angered the fledgling opposition 
My Back , IDS Cj8UCUS ea er anan rze- 1,200 votes cast. '"'The most , important thing is over when Communist dictator Nicolae Ceausescu which says the Front - 150 inteUectuals, technO: 
like to air y, i J owski - withheld support from The two men immediately were votes, not members. The better was deposed and executed last month. News media crate and former Communists - has an unfair 

ack Ruaaell . I either sid~, state TV reported. I embraced and congratulated by party is one with 100,000 members reported similar demonstrations in several other advantage. 
y you carr' In lOPSIded votes, Aleksander Mieczyslaw Rakowski, the first and (capable of getting) 1 milljon cities, but gave no details. Many opposition politicians have pointed to the 
th~ George-.... . Jwuniewski became the Social secretary of the dissolved Com- votes than a party with 1 million On Sunday, ' about 15,000 people protested in the Communist pasts of leading Front members and 
ated yea-,~ i 'bemocracy party's chairman, and munist party. members and only 100,000 votes,' capital, demanding the resignation of the Council of suggested it really ill the Communist Party in 

~~m~~ ~~~~aa~~M~~ •• ~~e~h~l.v~~~.m.o.~~.~_t.hi.~~K.w.a.s~ni_~.s.ki.·.~_M_. _____ ~_th_e_N_a_t_~_n_al_s_a_~_a_ti_O_n_F_ro_n_~_t_h7e_n_~_e_a_~_p_te_d_b_y_' __ d_~_~_i_se_. ____ ~_~_~ ____ , 

the way to 

{democracY:: I J Soviet industry 
Smith used ' 
ng. Giv~ -, I lfalls far short 
opJe WIll'" j ( 

ent every f 't' 
D.C. wau ; 110 proJec Ions 
nd white;" l 
ty; it voted 

Barry; i. . I I MOSCOW (AP) - New govern· . 
deservea.a, \ !\\tnt figures have confirmed what 

the cry of", I I '8oVle~ shoppers already knDw: 
is already olit industries in 1989 failed 

, miserably at fulfilling President 
'". I\fikhail Gorbachev's promise of 

led colum~" ,. more consumer goods. 
Viewpoin"" . Xdiplomat who spoke on condition 

, I .,f anonymity said what little 
W~H I increase there was in consumer 

1---- I u:lw.NIS could be attributed to infla· t... 8""'" 
. n, a greater emphasis on pro-

"::', clueing alcohol and imports from 
, a~ ihe West. 

, Wheat farmers had a good year, 
.. I 

but they were about the ovly ones 
• ~ agriculture, according to statia· 
~.~ tics printed in most newspapers 

I 'litis weekend. After an investmertt 
-" . . 1{ $11 0 billion in agriculture in 

::,,, ' ~'food production 'rose just 1 
....... 1 rcent - not the 6.6 percent 

':':. Moat of that small increase came 
'" ;il grain, sugarbeets and potatoes. 

,~viet consumers will fmd the 
~ lJIcrease in the last category hard 

.to comprehend, since the normally 
': ' ubiquitous potatoes are hartt to 
:::- 'And and are several titnes more 
QH" , f~n~ive on the fanners' marketa 

IWB WInter. 
," Alcohol production leaped 19 per-

E,t as authorities eased sharp 
l'estrictions on alcohol production 

, .;nposed by Gorhachev in 1985 to 
.". T~ to cut the Soviets' severe prob-

• .:. }~ with alcoholism. The restric-
,n' 'ons caused long lines at liquor 
.... ~rel. and housewives trying to 

ouy a bottle of champagne were 
_ , . '","oul at being forced to queue up 
• _. [ ror hoUl'll with obnoxious drunks. 
' . '&rbachev's crackdown, however, 
",. ~ transformed public attitudes 
.... I 1 toward cirunkenne88 from chortling 

:::. ! Occeptance to di~pproVal' 
- In Bureaucrats' desperate move to 
.,. I POrt food, medicine, cosmetics, 
.. , . p and other consumer goods 

~m the West to satisfy citizens 

r I8Q up with long lines for shoddy 
I iomestic goods led to a 24 percent 
~ ~ in imports from the West, 
'au said Monday. 

!'! Economists blamed irregular 
'4upply deliveries, reBistance to 

, .,vernment orders and failure to 
~ contracts for a mere 1.7 
I'IlCent rise in industrial produc
~, TIl88 eaid. 
.... }'he grain harvest reached 211 

, . IlUUon metric tons Iqtain, a good 
~ like 1986 and 1987. But the 
BeW program of paying farmers in 

r ~t·aft.er foreign currency for 
~ng extra hanl wheat broUlht 

:JUat 223.000 tons, the reports 
. Soviet media said farmers 

OIind the program had too much 
led tape and not enough cash. 

~
thO .. hoped the program 

NO em to obtain grain ;:0" . than in the West, but 
eY' d to import 36 millon :n-, 1 million tons more than in 

,lUll Previous year, according to the 
'ltatiatica. 

11 Aariculture particularly suffered 
oil _.. with ethnic violence and 

~
~ •. Veptable output dropped, 

PBreent in Aaerbaijan and 16 
nt in Armenia - two republ. 

that have been enppd In a 

r 
~,?rial diepute (or two yean. 
1. trikes and lack o( materiale 
q~ 4() million worker daye to 
~ '-t in 1989, according V.N. 
~henko, chairman o( the goY. 
~ent .tati.tical commillion, 
."IUI wrote an article in the current 
~ of Oow,.lI1MlIt He~. 
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ou'd like your roommates 

shOW up an your phOlle btll. 
John called Chicago. Andy called L.A. Or was that Pete? 
Don't sweat it. Sorting out roommat~s is easy when you getAT&JCallManager5ervice. 

Because with it, you can all get your long distance charges listed separately, even though 
you share the same phone number. And it costs you nothing, . 

To find out more about the freeA1&fCallManager Service, clial1800 222-0300, ext. 600. 
Itll make both your bills and your roommates much easier to live with. 

AlaT 
The right choice. 
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Spend Spring 'Break in Win a Cancun, Mexico vacation' 

eli !-
, 

for you and a friend ·March 17-24 .. 
Start clipping & enter NOW! 

This 1& week two of a slx.week contest to determine the winner of a trip for 
two to Cancun & 17 other great prizesl 
This ad Will_appear In The Dally Iowan each Tuesday, now 
through Feb, 27, Three ·seml-finallsts· will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the 
names of the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the names of 
the 18 ·seml-flnallsts·. The trip winner will be announced In The Dally 
Iowan on March 7. 81ft oertItIcatM wll .. to ru ............. 

To enter this week, Just: 
1. RII out coupon(s) with )'Our name, address. and phone number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped from 

The Dally Iowan 
3. Drop In entrY boxes at participating stores now.through Monday, Feb. 5 

at 10 am. 

r----~----------~---------, I . I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I Address Phone I 
I I 

! ~ttman eptical (0. ! 
: 109 S. Linn St. (next to Public Library) : 

I Iowa City • 351-6925 I 

: Exams, Frames, Lenses, Contacts : 
L PI_ coupon In entry box. Good It thI, Itor. only .J -------------------------r-------------------------, I 

~~ I 
I 

Address Phone I 

BODY DIMENSIONS : 
"The Fitness Firm" I 

I 
New Cardiovascular Equipment I 

Nerp Aerobics Studio. Free Weights I 
111 E. Washington Street, Downtown Iowa City • 354-2252 : 

Cantebury Inn, Coralville· 338-8447 . 
I Pf_ coupon In entry box. Good al this stor. only I 
L _________________________ ~ 

4. Umlt one coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed In the wro~ 
store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 21 coupons on this 
page. The more stores at which you eIlter, the better your chances of 
winning. so start cllppln&l 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear In next TueSday's paper. 

01 staff & families are Ineligible. 
Sponsored by The Dally Iowan & Meacham Trayel Service. 

Trip Includes: 
. • Round trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, Mexico. Trip departs 

March 17 and retums March 24. . 
• Round trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and gratuities. 
• $300 In cash. . 

r----------------------------, I . 

l Name 

Address Phone 

Sycamore Mall • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

DEXTER, BIRKENSTOCK, NIKE, 9 WEST, 
FLORSHEIM, BASS, ROCKPORT 

PI_ coupon In entry box. Good .t Ihlt stor. only .J 
~------~---------------------

Seven nights accommOdations at the Callnda Cancun Quality Inn • 
The Callnda rests on a wide stretch of white sand beach ten ml~utes ' 
by bus to town. Calm clear waters are perfect for snOrke;lng salll" 0 
just pure relaxation In the sun. All rooms have two double ~d r. 
service bar and bathroom with Shower. The Celinda also provl~~s the : 
~~~ . 
• Two restaurants. • LObby bar & lounge ~ 
• Weekly MeXican fiesta. • SWimming pOol with sun t e 
• Gilt s,hops. .470 air· conditioned room 
• Color TV In all rooms. . . it 
• Salll~. snorkeling and waterskiing ere available, 

r-------------------~-------_, 
• 1 : Nam. · 1 

I Addresa I 
'
I I PhOn. 
I CIAO Headquarters ... 

I . I I J I t I "'-COUpOn ..... J. , 
1:=':1: . rJ~ I L:::: ____ ~_~ __ ~~:~ _______ J 

r----------------------------, r----------------------------, , , . . 
I . I ~ 

Name I I ~Na-m-e----------~----~~~--=~~~~ 

I I ' 
: Address I: Address 

I I I =---------------::-
, Phone ,I Phone 
I I 
I . I .. 
I· Athletic :' 

"I ~:'= Company I.' ~~ JCPenney 
Good at thIs I Good It thl' 

I store only I I store only 

I ' Plaza Centre One • Downtown Iowa City I Old capitol Center I 
L __________________ ~---------J L ____________________________ J 

.S-poir 

Iowa forwl 
kn)tedinal 
~ seconds Ie 
j driving la) 
No. 11. Illin, 
Carver·Haw~ 

Dlinoia ha 
picked off by 
left to seal til 

Jepsen wa 
eoIlecting 
rebounds as 
only their 8< 
against six 10 
overall, whill 
15-4 and 5-4 

"I had awic 
11'88 only one 
to take it w 
eaid of the f 
think about i 
I feel illte I h 

Lookingbill 
ahot in his c 
High School, 
!'rom that dis 
two earlier 
coach Tom D 
fourth option 

r-----------------~-------, r------------------------~---, r-~--------~------------~--·-·-~·I "We were I, 
ner), Matt 
(Moses),· Da 
,reat couragE 

I t 

I Name Name Name 
I . 
, Address Phone Address Address , 
I Wallpaper, Draperies, Bed, Bath & Phone Phone 
I Table Linens 

! 'E~ ~heLinen.CI~seO 
The perfect gift Of Iov ... flowers from 

Place COUpon 

In .n\ty box. 
Good It this 
ItOIe on1)l 

tlch.elZ florist 
410 Kirkwood Avenue , 116 E. College, Downtown on the Plaza· 351-1099 

, Hours: Mon. 9:30-8 pm, TueS.-Sat. 9:30-5 pm 
Old Capitol Center Gr .... ho_ & Garden Cent. L _________________________ ~ ~ ___________________________ ~J 

M..r 10-11, SlL 10-5, Sun. 12-5 M-f W, S ... 8-5:30, Sun.'" .J 
~----------------------------r-------------------------, .I r----------------------------, r-------------------~--------, 

Name Name 

Address Phone • Address Address 

Phone 

Hwy. 6 at First Avenue 
Always Free Parking PI_ COUpoll 

In entry box. 
Good It thIs 
.tore only 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
354-4348 

5S.DUBUQUE 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hili, Blnk Downtown 

1527 S. Glibeft 221 E. W •• hlngton 

~---------------------~------~ 
351-1100 351-1310 

~ ____________________________ J 

r--------------~----------, r---Pl~th~~Ion--lnen-=~-. -, Place this portion In entJiy box. . I . I I - ... ....... . ., """ 
No purchase ~ry. I ' I I No purch ... neceeSI/Y. 

I I ' I , , I _-------.:.-
I Name : LOCKER I Addre.. : f Name 

II Address I & MEAT MARKET II I I ~--------';--I Phon. , , Address 

~ : Phone " I 1421 Waterfront Drive : I Ip ~h---------::---
I , Iowa City· 337-2167 , I ' . I I one • 

Now Available 
Spring '90 

Bathing Suits 

• , Hours:M-F8-6;Sat.8-4 , , 'loW" Book & SUpp·/g Co.II~t:Jd 
I I Complete line o/bee/, 'I · I , a J 
I : po,k,/reshjish, cheese , , Mon. 9·S, Tues.-Fri. 9-0, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4 I' , Dle~ cana 
I __ ............. _,...._. I and luncheo1t meat. I I Across From The Old Canitol . i.1 .~.; ..... ;-~;.~ ...... ;;II,·:.~ .... ~IIl;,_~Mwa;;;.~It7~~:.=:==~~i!~~ L _________________________ ~ . ~---f------------------.. -..----_.J 
r----------,------------------l r--;.:.-;'i:';:.:;-:~-::--r-------------l 
• Nam. • I I No pIftIIa .. ~. I , 
, ' I I I 
• Add,... I • Name ' I . I 
• I • : I 

,. I Phon. , : .• Addre.. I tJ::"e , 

" 
. " I Phone , ( . .1 " 

I '. I Salon 

I PIlot IOI4ICIft 'I I In __ • I ., I and RetaU Center 
I =:" ttIIa I I • • . M I II I I I A I . I I I I I : . • ' . f , 304 E. Burlington I L ________________________ :.. ___ .J ! .............. _""'.1_ ... _ . I 337-7973 ..(, ' . _____________________________ ..1 

Nam. 

Addre .. 

:., r---------·-------------------l, r----------------------------n 
" I Name I . . I I HlIM , NIIM 

I I ' I I I ~~---~_:_:""-----+_--I Addrtll . I Alkhll Addtt .. 

I • I I Phone _ " • "f ,. Phon. Bushnell's 'lUrde , Phon. 

I ~-:. ~SuepPfi~ II -~-: REST:U~¥;NG I,' ~-: B 
I =::" OldCapltolc.._ 111-188'1 I,' ==."" @1'IV'MU~hM""I~.. . I =:..... , ...... 
L_~_~ ________ ~~~~!:_~:~ ___ J ~-----____ ~~~!~-~~~~l~~-----J L ________ ~~~~~~!~~~~llU 
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Wade'S bomb ... . . 

Ii s Hawkeyes - . 

to. huge upset 
~3-pointer banks Iowa come~ack 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

. Iowa forward Wade Lookingbill 
ltanked in a 3-point shot to tie with 
36 seconds left, and Lee Jepeen hit 
j driving layup with :02 to shock 
No. .11 Illinois 69-67 Monday at 
Csrver.Hawkeye Arena. 

minois had an inbounds p888 
picked off by Lookingbill with :01.5 
left. to seal the final. 

Jepsen was nearly unstoppable, 
collecting 18 points. and 17 
rebounds as the Hawkeyes won 
only their second Big Ten game 
spinat sn 100000s. Iowa is now 10-8 
overall, while the Dlini slipped to 
15-4 and 5-4 in the league. 

Iowa 69 
illinois 67 
IWHO.. . 

Uberty .,7 2·2 20. Blrdo 3-S 2·2 11 . Joneo 1-7 
().() 2. Bowman 4-8 1-2 10. Gil 7-14 4-5 18. Smoll 
2-3 ().1 4. Kaufmann 1-3 ()'1 2. GlbIOn ()'2 ().() O. 
Kpodl ().1 ().() O. Tollils 2HIO 11-13 87. 
IOWA 

Looldngblll 4-8 2-5 11. Ingrom ().() ().() O. ~ 
7·11 4-8 18. _ 2-4/ 2·2 6. Skinner 1-3 4-4 7. 
Ea~ 5-1 1·211 , Bull.rd 4-131.2 II, W_ 0-1 ~ 
3. Reed 0-1 ().() O. oms 1-4 ().() 2. Wetzel ().() ().() 
O. ToWl. 24-5t 17·28 81. 
HoIIf\I~lInois 37. Iowa 33. 3-po\nl goal ... 

illinois 4-10 (BardO 3-3. Bowman 14, Gill 0-1 , 
Glbaon 0-2). IoWa 4-13 (Bullard 2·5, Lookingbill 
H . Skinner 1·2. Reed 0-1 . 101 .... 0-4). Fouled 
oul-None. Rebound .... lllnol. 27 (Blrdo 10). 
IoWa ~ (Jopoen 17): AIIIs-'lIInols 18 (Bordo 
8). loWs 18 (Skinner 8). Tot.1 foul .... llinols 21 . 
IoWa 18. A-15.500. 

"I had a wide-open lane and there on the shot clock, to set the scene 
was only one guy back, so I decided for Lookingbill's heroics. 
to take it to the basket," Jepsen "You've got to be lucky too," I1lini 
said of the final basket. -I didn't Coach Lou' Henson said of the 
think about it. It's my last year, so ending. "When you play like that, 
I feellilte I have to do it." you deserve to lose, and we 

Lookingbill has never hit a 3-point deserved to lose." 
shot in his career. At Fort Dodge The llJini came out of a time out 
High School, he put in only one with 3:03 left" apd a seven·point 
&om that distance. He had missed lead. But a miss by Steve Bardo, a 
two earlier in the season, and lob to Bullard, an llJinois turnover 
coach Tom Davia said he was the and a Hawkeye basket by Moses 
fourth option on the play. made the score 65-62 with 1:52 

"We were looking for Troy (Skin· left. 
ner), Matt (Bullard) or James One ofthe biggest moments came 
(Moses),~ Davis said. "That was when an apparent steal by Skin- -
great courage to tUe the shot.~ ner, the Iowa point guard, squirted 

minois forward Marcus Liberty . around the floor and llJinois' Er\1in 
tried to force a pass inside with :57 Small got a lay-in and foul, but 
on the clock, but Jepsen inter· missed the free throw. The llJinj 
c:epted it. then led by six. 

Florida 
State 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Tharon Mayes, the leading scorer on the 
Florida Sta1e men'S hoops squad, was 
IIUIIP8I'Ided Indefinitely Monday for lighting. 
See~38 

Pearl spent 
$10,000 to 
get Deon" 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Univer
sity of Iowa epent at least $10,000 
last year in an unsucceasful bid to 
recruit Chicago high school beaket
ball star Deon Thomas, according 
to expense vouchers provided by 
the school. 

Thomas wound up attending the 
University of Illinois and the 
recruiting battle led to an NCAA 
investigation of practices at mi
nois. 

Bruce Pearl, an assistant coach at 
Iowa, spent $10,431 on seven trips 
in an attempt to recruit Thomas, 
according to the vouchers. He also 
watched other potential recruits 
during those trips. 

The expel18l!8 included $1,721.18 
for a March 1989 trip to the 
Netherlands, where Thomas was 
playing on a tour with other U.S. 
high school players. 

Pearl said the trip to the Nether· 
lands was unU8ual but necessary 
and came at a time when Thomas 
was leaning toward attending 
Iowa. 

"I wanted him to know just how 
badly we wanted him to come to 
Iowa and to demonstrate how we 
would support him,- Pearl said. 

Transportation for all seven 
recruiting trips came to $4,726. 

Pearl's expense vouchers also 
listed $550.86 for dinners for four 
separate weeks on the road in 1987 
and 1988, in which he pi~ked up 
the -tabs of coaches, recruiting 
eXJ)l:rtB, a fonner player and a 
television sportscaster. 

Davis' club rsri the clock to :44.5 Iowa took the lead, 49-48, midway 
before calling a time-out with :34 See 1IInI, Page 28 

Iowa's Matt Bullard looks for a shot In Monday 
night'. game against the Fighting IIIlnl at Carv.r· 

The Dally IowanIRandy Bardy 

Hawkeye Arena. Stephen Bardo, right, defends on 
the play. The Hawkeyea won In a eloae one, 69-67. 

Concern about rising college athle· 
tic recruiting bills has led to a 
review of recruiting practices by 
the NCAA. Proposals to further 
limit contacts with high school 
players are expected to be constd
ered at the January 1991 National 
Collegiate Athletic Association's 
annual convention. 

Ffennis team, has strong 
snowing at MSU meet 
Jim, Ke.rney 
'The Dally Iowan 

If last weekend's performance in 
the Spartan Invitational foresha. , 
dom any events, Iowa men's ten
nis coach Steve Houghton should 
be. very pleased. 
. The Hawkeyes finished the Big 

Ten singles tournament with a 
.500 record, but more importantly, 
they left. East Lansing with a lot of 
confidence. 

"We proved that we can play 
.,ain8t good playere and ,ood 
teams," Houghton said. 

One of the teams the Hawkeye 
squad played well agaitist was 
defending Big Ten champion Min
nesota. 

Seniors Paul Buckingham and Tim 
Reynolds, both inexperienced sin
pes players, each won a match 
over a Gopher opponent. Bucking
ham defeated the Gophers second
aeeded player, Phillippe LeBlanc. 

Houghton found that encouraging. 
"We're definitely excited to play 

dead even with' a team of Minneso
ta's caliber," Houghton said. 

Another Iowa player who fared 
well in the tournament was senior 
Thomas Adler. Adler, seeded fifth 
in the invitational, reached the 
quarterfinals before bowing out to 
Minnesota's Bryan Uihlein. 

"Thomas is quickly gaining the 
respect of all the coaches around 
the conference," Houghton said. 

Senior Dave Novak won three 
matches before losing to the 
Gophers' number o:ti! player, Rafer 
Leach. Senior Jay Maltby and 
sophomore Greg Hebard also per· 
fonned well in the tournament. 

"Maltby proved that he can play 
with some of the better guys in the 
Big Ten, which is something he'll 
have to do," Houghton said. 
Maltby has moved up to the num· 
ber two position on the Hawkeye 
team this year, after playing at 
number six a year ago. 

Adler thinks the experience gained 
in this tournament will be very 
beneficial in the long run. "We got 

. ~, ~~ Color,,'. " ... Morton lind. him .... doub ...... med by the Ilk •• of 
lite MINOuri TIgert' J.m.1 CoIem.n. left, and Doug Smith In recent Big 
IIgItt .... y. . 

• a lot of practice in against teams 
we'll face later in the season, and 
that could prove to be very helpful 
to our team," Adler said. 

Buckingham seems to agree. ' 
"We had a lot of people play 

opponents above their level, and 
play well, - Buckingham said. 
"That will mean more confidence 
for us and less confidence for them, 
when we play them again in the 
Big Ten Beason." 

FAYE'ITEV1LLE, Ark. (AP) -
Arkansas coach Nolan' Richardson 
told his Razorbacks last week that 
if they won their next five games, 
they'd be rank.ed in the top five. 

This week, he has a new message. 
Arkansas beat Houston and TeltAS 

in Fayetteville I last week, then 
went on the road and knocked off 
Alabama-Binningbam. On Mon
day, the Razorbacks climbed from 
siIth to third, their highest rank
ing since they were No.1 for one 
week in 1978. 

"Now, rm telling them that if we 
win our next four games, we could 
be No. I,· Richardson laid. 

Top-ranked Missouri and No. 2 
Kansas meet on Feb. 13, and both 
teams must .till play No. 9 Okla· 
homa twictl. 

Ar.\umaaa (17-2 overall and 8-0 in 
the Southwest Conference) plays at 
Rice on Wedneaday and at TeltAS 
on Sunday. Next week, the Rasor
~cka play TeltAS Tech at home and 
Baylor on the road. , 

Richardson inaists the Razorbacks 
aren't looking ahead, but adeli, ·If 

'La. Tech, Stanford stay on top; 
Hawkeyes keep No. 13 ranking 

(AP) - Iowa held onto its 
13th·ranked spot in The Associated 
Prese women's basketball poll this 
week. . 

Louisiana' Teth (16-0) and Stan· 
, ford (18-0) maintained their strano 
glehold on the top·two positions in 
the poll for the seventh straight 
week. 

The Techeters received 52 first
place votes and 1,612 points from a 
nationwide panel of 65 women's 
coaches. Stanford, whose victims 
included then·No. 6 Long Beach 
State at home last week, received 
13 first-place votes and 1,582 
points in the poll, which was 
announced Monday. 

Nevada·Las· Vegas (18-1) moved 
up a step to third with 1,451 points 
to match its all-time ranking posi
tion, which was achieved in 
December 1976, the year The AP 
poll began. 

Voting was extremely tight 
through tPe next three positions 
with Georgia (17-2) moving up 
from seventh to fourth with 1,385 

I 

it ,happens that sometime in the 
future that we're ranked No. 1, 
we11 be glad to get there.-

"Being ranked this high is good for 
recruiting and for our fans but I 
also think it reflects well on our 
players and the things they've 
done," he said. "I hope we can play 
up to that level because if we are 
the third best team in the country, 
it means we must have a chance to 
make the Final Four.~ 

The No.3 ranking is the highest 
for a Richardaon-coa.ched team. His 
Tulsa squad reached No. 6 when 
Paul .Pressey was a senior in 1982. 

MiS80uri (19-1) held the top spot 
for the second straight week with 
59 first·place votes and 1,569 
points from the nationwide panel 
of sportswriters and broadcasters. 
The Tigers struggled to beat Rut
gers 89-84 last week, then easily 
defeated Colorado. 

Kanllal (2()..l), which was No.1 (or 
two'weeks before lOlling to Miaaouri 
on Jan. 20, received the other four 
first·place "otes ancll,510 points. 

See Top 21, Page 2B 

points after upsetting then·No. 3 
Tennessee at home Sunday in a 
Southeastern Conference game. 
The lose dropped the Vois (15-4) 
two spots to fifth with 1,363 points. 

Texas (13-3) slipped a notch to 
sixth with 1,351 points, despite 
adding two more Southwest Con· 
ference schools to its string of 141 
straight victories over league 
rivals. 

Washington (15-2) moved up a 
spot to return to its alJ-time high 
ranking at seventh, achieved ear
lier this month. The Huskies, 
which had a win over Washington 
State, received 1,189 points. 

Long Beach State (13-4) dropped 
two spots to eighth with 1,182 
points after the lose at Stanford. 
The 4gers defeated Big West rivals 
Fresno State and San JOIIe State to 
stay a game behind Nevada-Las 
Vegas in the league standings. 

Stephen F. Austin (15-2) and 
Purdue (14-3) held the ninth and 
10th spots, but voting was extre· 
mely close. 

APTop25 
Men's Hoops 

The 'Top T_nty Five t •• mo In the AIIoclot"" 
P_ college _elbell poll. _ 11"'111_ 
...... In ".,.m-, NCOrdi through J .... 28. 
total poInll_ on 25 points for flm (MiMourl) 
ond one points to. IaI ( ........ C.rollna) and llet 
_ 's,anklng: 
T_ Record Pta Pvs , 

I.MIIIou.I(5I) ...................... 111-1 1.5811 1 
2. KontIs(4) .......................... 20-1 1.510 2 
3.A_............................ 17-2 I.M • 
4. Mlchlg.n .......................... _ 15-3 1 .2115 7 
5. Duk. ................................... 1&-3 1.223 I 
e.O'OrgetOWll...................... lW 1.110 3 
7. Syrow . .. _..................... 14-3 I.Hl 11 
I. Purdua ............................... 15-2 1.034 13 
I.a-.oma............................. 14-2 l1li3 • 

10. Loulsvlll. .............................. 14-3 111 • 
11 . lIti...... ............... .................... 15-3 Me 10 
12.UNLV..................................... ''''' t3I 5 
13. ConNctlcut.......................... 17-3 I" 20 
14. L8U ...... _......................... ..... 144 7'111 18 
1S. ~"" ............... :................. 15-1 134 18 
1 • . UClA..................................... 144 1147:1S 
17. Geoov!aTech .... ........... ........ 12-4 122 13 
11. St.JoIIn·s .............................. 174 502 15 
11. ~,.............................. 144 410 21 
20 . ...... ~"' ............ ~ 15-3 31122 
21 . ONgon St............................. 15-3 305 17 
22.IndI_................................. 1).4 301 12 
:IS . ~.01110.......................... lW ,_ 28 

. M.Artzona.................................. '21' 110 11 
25. NoI11Ic...oHn. .................... lH 175 -

0IIIaf _ng _: Midi .... St. 110, /\Ie
_ lOll, _ .... Ico Ill. n , N. Carol .... S1._. 
T_ 23. Brlghom Young 15. Idaha 11 . 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

The ToP T..."ty Five "",mI n', b ..... tb.1I 
t ... m.. wl1h llrat·plooe 1101.. of 60 women'a 
coae,," In paren-., 10\.1 points baNd on 25 
poIn" for 11m (l.aulll.n. TlCh) ond one point fa , 
IaI (014 Dominion). _IOn recordllhrough J.n. 
28. poInto and IlIt_'s ranking II compiled by 
Mel G_berg at The Phlledelphl'lnqulrer: 
T..", R _rd Pta Pvs 

1. La.TlCh(52) ........................ 1&-0 1.612 1 
2. Stanford (13)........................ 1&-0 1.582 2 
3. UNLV ........... _ ........... _ .......... 11-1 1.451 4 
4.GIIOrgla ................................ 17·2 1,385 7 
5.Ten_ ........................... 15-4 1.383 3 
S. T ...... ,................................ 13-3 1.351 5 
7.WuIIlngton ......................... 15-2 1.189 8 
I . long BeOChSI. .................... 1~ 1.182 8 
I . SI<Iph.F. Auatln ..... _ ....... " ... If>.2 1,065 9 

10. Purdu . .. ........ ....................... 14-3 1.0541 10 
11 , N.C. S .. t . .................... ......... 1~ 961 11 
12. Vl.gl.... ................................ 17-3 905 f2 
13.1oW....................................... 1~ 885 13 
1 • . Auburn ................................. 164 795 14 
15. Soulh Clfolln . .................... 124 891 IS 
18.L8U .............. ........................ 14-3 125 18 
17.H ... IiI.. ................................ If>.2 5<10 17 
1 • . S . M ... IuIppI ....................... 15-2 454 19 
18._ ....................... 14-2 33e 20 
2O.Ten.-Tech .................. 13-3 3111 21 
21 .SI.Jooeph·s ........................ 13-3 301 22 
22. Penn St................................. 13-3 250 11 
23. M.ry\Ind........................... .. 11-7 242 23 
24. N. llllnois .............................. 15-2 1'" 24 
25. 0klDomlnlon ............. ........ . 12~ tI3 25 

, ... ~: 

Bobcat coach~ 
'), 

O'Hara named 
to Fry's staff ' 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Iowa foot
ball coach Hayden Fry has tiDed 
one of the vacancies on his stafl', 
hiring John O'Hara of Southwest 
Texas State as offensive line 
coach. 

O'Hara, 46, has been the head 
coach at Southwest Texas for 
seven years and was an 888istant 
at Baylor, FrYs alma mater, for 
10 years. He succeeds 'Kirk 
Ferentz, who was named the 
head coach at Maine. 

"'We feel very fortunate in 
obtaining a coach with the quali
ties and experience of John, - Fry 
said. "He's a coach that will 
enable us to continue molding 
lOme of the best offensive line
m~n in college football." 

O'Hara was 36-41 at Southwest 
Texas, including a 9-2 record in 
1983 and a 7-4 mark in 1984: At 
'Baylor, he was offensive coordi
nator for four yean and also 
coached the offensive line. 
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alone scores 61 in 33 minutes 
LAKE CITY - Karl Malone's week of personal insult has 

in a personal triumph. 
MaJone. snubbed in the All-Star voting released on Thursday, 

the performance of his career Saturday night, scoring 
in just 33 minutes as the Jazz handed the Milwaukee 

thek worst defeat ever, 144-96. 
knew he'd come out and make a statement," Milwaukee coach 
Harris said after Malone ran roughshod over his road-weary 

"1 just didn't know he was going to write a whole book. I 
him before the game that if he wanted to make a statement, 
he should do it while the issue is hot and not play tonight." 

MaJOrlle left no doubt that he belongs in the All-Star Game in 
on Feb. 11. 
Mailman had 17 points after one quarter and by halftime 

" .... i",.,M his season average of 30 points. He then scored 20 
in the first 9:30 of the third quarter and returned to score 

in three minutes of the final quarter, finishing with 61 
by sinking 21 of 26 shots. 

emiah proves the critics wrong 
YORK- Renaldo Nehemiah has spent eight years proving 

wrong. 
Nehemiah, the world record-holder in the men'sllO-meter 

left track in 1982 for .pro football, they said he 
it in the NFL. 

four unspectacular years with the San Francisco 4gers 
away with one Super Bowl ring. 

he returned to track in 1986, after some disillusionment 
4gers and a court battle .with track officials to regain his 
status, critics said he never would be among the elite 
again. 

ho's better? Steelers or Niners? 
ORLEANS - The comparisons are inevitable. 
better, the four-time Super Bowl champion San Francisco 

or the four-time Super Bowl champion Pittsburgh Steelers? 
Montana grew up in western Pennsylvania and was a fan of 
Steeler teams. So on the day after being named MVP in the 
55-10 rout of the Denver Broncos in the Super Bowl, the 

IA rf",rI,,,l'ic was asked to compare his 4gers to the Steelers. 
pretty close," Montana said. "We both have great 

and great running backs, similar types. Franco Harris 
(Craig), Tom (Rathman) and Rocky (Bleier)." 

what about the quarterbacks? How did he match up with 
Bradshaw? 

M:olntlma thought about the loaded question and smiled. 
have my hair," he said. 

a third Super Bowl MVP award. Bradshaw owns two ofthose 

said that his team's past Super Bowl appearances 
mold Sunday's methodical victory. 

like to say no, but I think it does help psychologically, not 
me but for our team," he said. "1 think it carries over. 

all in synch, not just me but our whole team." 
George Seifert saluted his team Brld said he thought it 
to be rated one of the best of all time. "I believe we 

up quite well with the Steelers," he said. "This happens to 
time." 

as this team is. it will not be the same next season, 
said. There will be changes, part ,of the natural progres

of pro football. 

fall at the Super Bowl 
ORLEANS '"T' The NFL record book took a beating Sunday 

San Francisco 4gers' 55-10 victory over the Denver Broncos 
BowlXXN. 

are some of the most notable achievements and what some 
had to say about the game: 

San Francisco became just the second NFL team to win four 
Bowls. The Pittsburgh Steelers were the first. 

you want to go for another, that's fine with me," 4gers owner 
DeBartolo told his team in the locker room afterwards, 
The 55 points scored by San Francisco were the most ever in a 

Bowl. The Chicago Bears set the previous record with their 
victory over New England in Super Bowl XX, also in New 

is the best team in the history of football ," 4 gers offensive 
Bubba Paris said of his team. 

Francisco's victory broke a 3-3 AFC-NFC standoff in the 
six Super Bowls played in New Orleans, where the past 

Super Bowl losers each was held to just 10 points. 
Montana, who set five career and two game records in Sunday's 

was named the Most Valuable Player of the Super Bowl for 
third time. Bart Starr Brld Terry Bradshaw have been 

each. 
Montana. on his offensive line; "I don't think I was touched in the 

really. Things go this way. I could play for a long time." 
on the 41fflrs' defensive unit: "It always is, Our offense, 

oftenl~el , but nobody's getting any points on us. Our defense 
eXlecu,mg, getting us the ball: 

George Siefert, on Montana: "Here he is, this great 
, this great athlete, and he constantly credits other people.· 

Montana's touchdown pass to John Taylor in the third quarter 
him five TD passes in the game, one more than Terry 

fadl!ha'w had in Pittsburgh's 35-31 Super Bowl victory over 
1979. 

28-yard touchdown pass to Jerry Rice ,early in the 
quarter was the San Francisco quarterback's 10th Super 
'career touchdown pass, surpassing another of Bradshaw's 

after losing to Syracuse, which rose 
four spots to No.7. Louisville 
dropped from fourth to 10th after. 
losing to DePaul and UNLV 
plunged from fifth to 12th after 
losing to LSU. 

Purdue, the surprising Big Ten 
leader, rose from No. 13 to No.8, 

Dlinois is 11th, roUowed by UNL V, 
hretown fell from third to sixth Connecticut, LSU, La Salle, UCLA, 

the second, but Liberty hit 
baskets for the nlini 

.purt to slow the charge. 
moment that was possibly 

than the game, 
HeIl80n did abake hands 

Illini came out on 

the stretch, "bad deci
by the mini contributed to 

Henaon said, 
was unbelievable the way he 
" Davia IBid. 

unfolded when most fans 
~Ided anticipating the two 

on the show. Henson 
~iClllted earlier that he might 

handa with Davia 
of a recruiting squabble 
the schools over Dlinoill 
Deon Thomaa. 

A score of photographers and 
media focused attention on the 
Iowa bench where Davis sat as 
Illinois c8me out of the tunnel 
before the tipoff, 

Henson appeared ready to walk 
put Davis, but the Iowa coach 
stood, confronted Henson, and the 
two shook hands. 

"I appreciate the way coach Hen
son handled it," Davis said. "I 
have a . lot of reapect for him 
personally." 

The two had a conversation in the 
tunnel about 20 minutes before the 
pme began, but Davis declined to 
comment, .aying '"I'hat's private." 

HelUlOn also hedged on ~e ques
tion. 

"I don't even want to talk about 
it," he said. 

Scoreboard 
AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How the "-de1ed P .... · Top 25 teams f.r8d 
1Iondey: 

I. MlAouri (1"') did not ptoy . ... "': II low. 
State, Wed..-y. 

2. Kenou (~1) did nol pl.ay . ... "': VI. COlor· 
odo. Wod..-y. 

3. Ar1canaao (17·2) did not ptoy, ... "': .t Rice, 
Wed_yo 

4. Michigan (15-3) did nol ploy. Next: VI. No. 8 
Purdue, Wed_oy. 

5. Duk. (1W) did nol ptay. No"' : VI. CiomIOn, 
Wed_y. 

a. Georgelo_ (11'>-2) did not pt.y . .... t : VI. 
Seton HIli. T..-day. 

7. Syracu .. (15-3) beat No. 18 SI. John', 70-86. 
No"': VI. Fiorldll 5_ II Orlando Arena. Satur. 
dey. 

S. Purdue (1$-2) did not ploy. No"' : II No. 4 
Michigan. Wed..-y. • 

9. OIelohome (14-2) did not ptoy. He"': " . 
Nobraska, Wed_yo 

10. Loulovilio (15-3) beIIt Sou"'rn MleoIooIppt 
105-88. No"': VI. VI'lIlnl. Tech. Thurodoy. 

11 . lllinoia (15-4) loll to ioWa 8!H7. No.1: " . 
No. 22 Indl.n .. Sundoy. 

12. UNLV (1 .... ) did not ploy. Ne.t : VI. Ut.h S'.' •. Thuraday. 
13. Co"'-tlcut (17-3) dtd not ptoy. Ne"': II 

M-..chu .. lIo. TUOoday. 
14. LSU (1 .... ) did not play. Noxt: .t MlooIooIppt, 

Wednesday. 
15. 1I Solie (1$-1) did not p"'y. No"' : It lono, 

Solurday. 
18. UCLA (14-3) did nol ploy . ... "': .t Southern 

Cal, Thurodlly. 
17. Georgl.a Tech (12-1) did not play. No.t: VI. 

No. 25 North Carotin .. Thurodlly. 
18. 51. John'o (17-6) loot to No. 7 Syracu .. 

70-85. No.t: VI. No. 8 Georgetown .t Madloon 
Squ.re Garden, Setu .... y. 

19. Mln"""t. (I .... ) did not play. No"': .t 
Michigan St.te, Thurodoy. 

20. Loyola M.rymount (15-3) did not pt.y. Nod , 
VI. 51. M.ry·., Calif .. Thurod.y. 

21 . Oregon S",t. (15-3) did not pl.y. No.t : VI. 
Callfornl.a. Thuroday. 

22. Indillno (13-4) did not pt.y. Nod: VI. 
Wloconoin. Thurodlly. 

23. X.vler, Ohio (tI'>-2) did not ptay. No.' : VI. 
ClnclMotl. Wedrtftdey~ 

24. Mlona (12-1) did not pl.y. Noxl : It 
Wllhlnglon Stat., Thurodoy. 

25. Norlh CalOline /1$-8) did not ptoy. No.1: It 
No. 17 Georgia Tech . Thurodlly. 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

How the Auoc:I.ted P .... ' Top 25 women'. 
lOamI f.r8d Mondoy: • 

1. Louiliana Toch (17-ll) beet Alabam. ~. 
2. Sianford (18-ll) did not play. 
3. UNLV (18-1) did not'play. 
4. Georgia (17·2) d id nol pI.y. 
5. Ten_ (15-1) did not pl.y. 
8. re .. s (1$-3) did not ptay. 
7. Washlnglon (1$-2) did not pl.ay. 
8. Long Beach St.te (13-4) did not pllY. 
9. St.phen F. Austin (1$-2) did nol pl.y. 
10. Purdue (14-3) did not pl.ay. 
11 . Norih Carolina Slate (13-4) did not ploy. 
12. Vlrglnl. (17-3) did not ploy. 
13. Iowa (13-4) did not ptiY. 
14. AubtJrn (111-1) did not play. 
IS. South Clrollna (12,5) 108t to No. 18 

South.rn Mioalsaippl .• H7. 
18. LSU (14-3) did X'ot play. 
17. How.1I (15-2) did not play. 
18. Soulh.rn Mlulaslppl (16· 2) beat No. 

15South Carollnl 89-67. 
19. Northw .. ,.rn (14-2) did not ptay. 
20. Ton_ Tech (14-3) be.t Moreheed St.te --21. St Jouph·. (14-3) beet MlIS8IChulll1s 

.97-52, 
22 . Penn Stat. (14-3) beat Duqu •• n. 11$-87. 
23. Marytand (11·7) did not play. 
24. Northern illinois (11'>-3) lost to Vanderblll 

8H13. , 
25. Old Dominion (12~) did not pl.y. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

P._ DI.lllon W L T Pte OF OA 
NowJeroey ........................ 24 22 5 53 199 199 
NY Iolande", ............... _ ..... 24 23 S 53 192 188 
NY R.ngers .. ..................... 20 22 9 49 1&1 173 
Pittsburgh ......................... 22 24 4 48 203 221 
W .. hlnglon ....................... 22 26 4 48 185 188 
Phllad.tphl . ..................... . 19 26 7 45 184 180 Ad_. Dt.IaIo. 
Bo.ton ............................. .. 31 18 5 87 190 147 
Buffato ............................... 28 17 8 82 In 180 
Montre.I. ... ..................... .. 26 21 6 58 175 159 
Hartlord ............................. 23 22 5 SI 173 173 
Quebec .............................. 9 34 8 24 158 240 

CAMPBnt. CONRR!NCE 
Norri. DlYloion W L T PIa OF 011 
Chicago ............................. 28 19 4 80 207 187 
Toronto .............................. 27 23 I 55 227 223 
Minnesota ...... .. ............. .... 24 26 3 51 176 194 
SI. Louis .......................... ... 22 21 7 51 In 169 
DetlOlt .. ........... ................... 17 27 6 40'79 202 

....,... Dlvlolon 
Edmonton ......................... 26 16 9 161 203 188 
Calg.ry ................. .. ......... 24 IS 13 81 213 173 
Winnipeg .................. ..... .... 23 22 6 52 180 192 
LOIAng.Ies ....................... 21 23 8 48 219 208 
V.n""" .. r .............. ........... 14 29 9 37 152 192 110 ... ,'.0_. 

Bosfon 2, Mont ..... t I 
-Mlnneoole 4. Winnipeg 2 

T_,'.O_H 
Edmonton It H.rtford, 6:35 p.m. 
Bullilo at Quebec. 8:35 p,m. 
51. Loul' at New York lalendarw, 6:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. at Plttlbu'llh, 8:35 p.m. 
New Jeroey . t Loa Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
Calgary eI Vancower, 9:35 p.m. 

W_,..o-. 
Quebec .t Sull.to. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Ootroll, 8:35 p.m. 
Sl Loula .1 Now Y~ R.ngers, 8 :35 p.m. 
Wllhlngton II Mln"""'tI, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto II Winnipeg , 7:30 p.m, • 

~nued from page 1 B· 

Georgia Tech, St. John's, Minne
sota and Loyola Marymount. 

Rounding out the Top 25 are 
Oregon State, Indiana, Xavier, 
Ohio, Arizona and North Carolina, 
The Tar Heels' moved back into the 
rankings after a four-week 
absence. 

AJabama feU out of the rankings 
after losing to Tennessee. 

It was almost comical after the two 
shook hands. F~ erupted and the 
Iowa band, previously silent, 
exploded in song. Not eXl\ctly story
book, but close, 

A group of Iowa fans)ocated in the 
front· row wore huge, white foam 
hands that said "Put 'er there 
Lou,wand "Lou, let's shake." 

And it didn't look like players from 
respectjve teams were ready to 
nurture any lasting friendships, 

Meetings at half court for starting 
introductions were in no way con
genial and when Illinois' Ervin 
Small flung Skinner to the ground 
when the two tied up over a loose 
ball in the aecond half, it almOit 
turned into a fight. 

Skinner may have played his best 
game in an Iowa unifonn, acorlng 

NBA Standings 
EASTI!IIN CONRII!HC! 

AII._ DIYIIIon W L Pat. GIl 
NowYor1c ............ h .... ............... 27 15 .&43 
PhI_phl . ............ ................ 2e 18 .818 1 
Booton .............. ....................... 25 16 .610 1 ~ 
W ... lngton ............................. 15 28 .348 12~ 

NowJerwy .............................. 12 30 .288 14~ 

Mlernl....................................... I 35 .205 11 
Central DIv_ 

OotlOh ...................................... 29 14 .874 
Chlcego ..... ................ .. .. .. ........ 28 15 .861 1 
Mllwauk .. ........... .. .. ................ 24 11 .558 S-
Indl"" . ............... .. .... .............. .. 23 1& .541 5~ 
Atl..,,,, ..................................... 21 19 .525 6~ 
CleVel.and .. ......................... , .... 18 23 .438 10 
Orlondo ................................... 12 30 ,288 lay, 

Wl!ITI!IIN CONI'!II!IIC! 
_ DIYIIIon W L Pat. OB 
Utah ..... _ .... .............. .. .............. 29 11 .725 
SanAntonlo ............................. 27 13 .875 2 
De"""r ............... _ ............... ..... 23 1. .5<18 7 
Del ... ....................................... 23 20 .535 7Y, 
Houalon ...... ............................. 2O 22 .478 10 
Ch.rtan. ................................. 6 32 ,200 21 
Mlnneoole ............................... 8 33 ,185 21 '10 

PecHIc DI ..... 
LA Lak."' ............................... 31 9 . n5 
Portland .... .. .. ... ........................ 30 11 ,732 11'1 
Phoenl . ................... ................ 24 18 ,800 7 
Seattlo ........ ............................. 19 21 .475 12 
GoldenSt.t . .................... T .. . • 19 22 .483 121At 
L.A. Cllpp""' ............................ 18 23 .438 131'1 
Sacr.'""'to ............... .............. 12 29 ,293 191'1 .......".0._. 

Lale G..". Not Included 
Mlnne""" 109, Socrlmenlo 91 
Chicago 121, Allan'" 111 
DaUu 108. Now Jerwy 88 
Son Antonio .t La. Angeleo Lakert, (n) 

T_y'._ 
Indl.an •• , Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
CIO'I8land at Miami. 8:30 p.m. 
Detroit at AtI.nta, a:30 p,m, 
Socr.."onlo II Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Now Jersey at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m. 
Los Ang.l .. Lokers II Los Angoles Clippers, 

9:30 p.m. 
Utah at Portland, 9:30 p,m. 

Wed_,'. Oa_ 
Washington .t Detroh. 8:30 p.m. 
Phllodelphl. at Indiana, 6:30 p.m. 
New Yor1c It Boston, 7 p.m. 
Soattlo .t Mlnnnot .. 7 p.m. 
Houston at Dellas, 7:30 p.m. 
Charlon. at Son Anlonlo, 7:30 p.m. 
Los Angel .. Cilpp"'" It Utah, 8:30 p.m. 
Portl.nd al GoIdon Stole, 9:30 p.m. ...... ,..0_. 
Boston 126, Phoenl. 118 

Setu .... y'.-. 
Phllad.lphla 125, Wuhlngton 101 
Sacramento 92, Charlotte 85 ,-11.,,,, 114. Orlando 98 
Cloveland 91 , Indiana &I 
Detroit 85. Mlnnnota 63 
Chicago 110. New J.rwy 107 
D.llas ge, Houston 92 
New York 110, Denver 96 
Utlh 144, Mllwauk .. 98 
Seattle 109. San Antonio 98 
Portland 118, Lo. Angeles C)lpp"'" 115 

Senior Baseball 
N __ Dlvlolon W L I'cI. OB 
. ·SI. PetersbtJrg .................. 41 29 .586 , -
Bradenton ........................... 37 33 .529 4 
Orlando ............................... 36 34 .514 5 
WlnlerHaven ..................... .. 28 42 .400 13 
Southam OMolon W L I'cI. OB 
. ·W. P.lmBeach ................. 50 20 .714 
Fort Myera ........................... 35 35 .500 15 
Gold eo .. t .......................... .. 32 37 .464 171'1 
SI. Lucl . ................................ 20 49 .290 291'1 

x-cllnched division tltI • . 110 ... ,'.0_. 
Bradenton 7, St. P.tersburg 5, ""'t gam. 
Bradenlon 9, SI. Petersburg 8, MCOnd g ..... 
Gold eoast 10, Fort Myers 9 
Orllndo 5, Winter H .... n 4 

T .... y'.O.mH 
Fort My ... at 51. Lucie 
51. Polersburg II Bradenton 
Wlnl.r Haven at Orlando 
West Palm Belch at Gold Coast 

Wed_,·.o-. 
St. Pet.rsburg .t Bradenton 
Wint.r Haven al Orlando 
W .. t P.lm Beach .t Gold COIOt 
Fort My ... at SI. Lucie 
End Ragular Seuon 

Transactions 
BAII!BALL 

B"SEBALL HALL OF FAME-Appolnled Jim 
Campbell. chl.f executl ... ollicer of the Detroit 
Tlgera. to the board of dlrecto", of the Nellonal 
B ... b.1I H.II of F.me. 

Am_Lea.,. 
MILWAUKEE BREWER5-Slgned Chuck Crlm. 

pltch.r, to a two-year contract and Mike Blrk· 
beck. pltch.r, .nd Edgar 01... Infleld.r. to 
one-year contract • . 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Signed Rick AlIullera 
.nd Paul Abbon, pitch."" to one-ye.r conlractJ. 

NEW YORK Y"NKEEs-Promoled Mthur Rich· 
m.n, vlca p"",ldent of medl.a retatlono, to .. nfor 
vice preoldenl. 

SEATTLE MARtNERs---Agreed to I.rma wtth 
Scott B.nkhead. pltch.r, .nd D.vld V.lle. 
catcher, on one-year contracts. 

TEXAS RANGERs---Agreed to t.rma whh Ceclr 
bPi, outfielder, on a one-yeor contract. 

N_tlA_. 
. ClNCINNAn REos-Agreed to t.rma with Herm 
Winningham, ""IIlelder, on I two-ye.r contract. 

NEW YORK METS--lnvited R~ Chltdr_ 
and Manny Hernandez, pltchefl; Orlando Mer· 
cado, catcher, and Darren Reed, outfielder, 10 
spring lralnlng. Named St ... PhIlYps edmlnlstr. 
tlYe _I.tant for ocoullng .nd minor Io.gu ... 

SAN OtEGO PADREs-Agreed to term. wtth 
Mlk. Pagll.rulo, third bIOoman, on • ono-yeer 
contract. 

1lA8K!TBALL 
National .... _t _.1Ion 

PORTL"ND TR"IL BLAZER5-Slgned N.t. 
t::.~n, forw.rd. for the """ •• Inder of the 

eo_ ......... !"Ibd A __ 

"LBANY PATROON5-Slgned St.... Burtt. 
gu.rd. Waived StO'l8 SabI.rz, guard. 

HOCKEY 
N.1Ione1 Hock., IA __ 

EDWONTON OtLER5-Ca11ad up R.ndy EKatb¥. 
goo_r, from Phoenl. of ... Internlllon.1 
Hockey Leagu • . sent Eldon · PoI<ey- Raddld<, 
gOll_r, to Phoenl • . 

WASWtNGTON C~PlTALs-sent Rob Murrey, 
center, 10 BelUmora of the American Hockey 
League. 

Cou..eo! 
GEORGETOWN-Announced th.t Milton Bell, 

baokllb.U forw.rd, hive 1.1" achoot 10 11Oft.f.r to 
Richmond. 

HOUSTON-N.med K.n Houllon defen'lv. 
backfield colch. 

Continued from page 1 B 

seven points, dishing out eight 
assists with three steals against a 
talented backcourt in Kendall Gill, 
aardo and P.J. Bowman. 
. "I thought (Troy) just took over,w 
Davis said. "He went up against 
some of the finest defensive guards 
in the country." 

The Hawkeyes trailed by u much 
u nine points at two juncturea of 
the first half, and nine qain in the 
sscond. A 12-4 run midway 
through the last half gave Iowa the 
lead 49-48 with 12:14 remaining. 

Davis thought both teamllshowed 
good sportsmanahip despite all the 
tension, 

"With all the emotion, I'm really 
proud to be a part of it, the way 
both teams handled it," he said, 

+\~~~.tJ 
~Y 
CONGLOMERAnON 

Ham, 'IWby, Swioo. QIjaU 
C,..... frilled on._ ond 
,. .. eotup with our bou. ....... , 

$199 410 
.10pm 

$125 Pinta of 
Qulnne .. Stout, 

Hlrp or 
a ... AI. 

Open o.I1r .. 11 .. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

INFORMAL 
FriendWp/ 

BroIherlaoodt 
. Ltodmhipl 

Register 
Today 

RUSH 
PARTY 

Tuesday 
Jan. 30 • 7:00 pm 
603 s. Dubuq~e 
(3 blocks IOUtb of Holiday Inn) 

For more information or 
rides call 338-6684 or 

338·8744. 

If inIuested, but unabk 
to ~ please call. 

THE INFAMOUS 
, 

TACO 
TUESDAYI 
351-4558 337-2262 

, 

354-5965 

113 Iowa Ave. • (Next to Joe's) 
230 Kirkwood Ave. 
Hwy. 6, Coralville 

rhe morning a 
Ironco. quart.rback John ElwlY 
ioung fan Monday afternoon It Sta,Dletci 
IlUmber of dle-hlrd aupport.rI turl1ed 
~n their return from New Orlean a and 

. 

kiers score 
strian gets 

V,AL D'ISERE, France (AP) - Helmut 
World Cup downhill victory in 

r of Switzerland captured his first 
of the super-giant slalom. 

victory widened his lead in 
'7.""h";; <7"',, " of Switzerland. The 

' .lIIrnr""7pn the leader in the overall 
scored his ninth World Cup 

the packed snow. 

ayes suspe 

~o~ 
Q})~~ 

$2.99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French Frle. 

Sun.-Wed.9 

$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 
3·9 Sun,-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

Get There 
Anyway You Can ... 

~ Iowa City 
~Yacht "~'U." 

Tuesday Lunch 'Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

13 S. IJnn • 354·7430 

C.mplll THat,., 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:45: 4:15: 1:10: 11:30 

Try 



" 
rhe morning after 
Ironco. quarterback John Elway autograph. a souvenir for a 
icIung fan Monday afternoon at Stapleton Airport In Denver. A 
!lUmber of die-hard .upporter. tu."ed out to greet the Bronco. 
!!'pon their retum from New Orlean. and Super Bowl XXIV. 

· Skiers score coveted titles; 
· strian gets second wi n 
· V,AL D'ISERE, France (AP) - Helmut Hoeflehner of Austria scored his 

World Cup downhill victory in three days Monday and Steve 
I .. ~J.NII '~' of Switzerland captured his first World Cup title as the surprise 

7 players 
agree to 

, , 

new deals 
NEW YORK (AP) - Chuck Crim 

and Herm Winningham agreed. to 
two-year contracts Monday and 
five players agreed to one-year 
deals, reducing the total of players 
in salary arbitration to 109. 

Crim, a right-handed pitcher who 
made $225,000 last season with 
Milwaukee, will get $600,000 from 
the Brewers in 1990 and $860,000 
in 1991. Winningham, an outfiel
der who . made $230,000, will get 
$337,500 from the Cincinnati Reds 
this season and $437,500 in 1991. 

Right-hander Scott Bankhead and 
the Seattle Mariners agreed to a 
one-year contract for $755,000, a 
raise of $540,000, and right-hander 
Rick Aguilera and the Minnesota 
Twins settled at $648,000, a 
$353,000 raise. 

Third baseman Mike Pagliarulo 
and the San Diego Padres settled 
at $575,000, a $20,000 cut, but he 
can earn $90,000 more in perform
ance bonuses. Catcher Dave Valle 
and the Mariners agreed to 
$485,000, a $167,500 raise. 

Right-hander Mike Birkbeck and 
the Milwaukee Brewers agreed. to a 
split contract. Birkbeck, who made 
$140,000 in 1989, will get $155,000 
if he is in the majors and $144,000 
if he is in the minors. 

~ ____ ..... of the super-giant slalom. 
victory widened his lead in the downhill standings over 

Zm'brillilem of Switzerland. The Austrian has 91 points over 71 

Arbitraton hearings begin on fri
day, with five scheduled cases: 
outfielder Bo Jackson of Kansas 
City, outfielder Glenn Braggs of 
Milwaukee, outfielder Chris James 
of Cleveland and first baseman 
Franklin Stubbs and . left~hander 
Ray Searage of Los Angeles. 

VI 
-2262 

Znr·hri,rumn. the leader in the overall competition. 
O""llt,u~Jt" scored his ninth World Cup downhill victory in 1:58.09 

on the packed snow. 

ayes suspe~ded for fighting 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-Tha

Mayes, the leading !!corer on 
Florida State University 

~bUiketlball team, was suspended 
~in" .. fin,;t .. llv Monday for a fight on 
1QUII\JUI:I. athletic director Bo~ GQin 

~o~ 
W~k~ 

$2.99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French Frle. 

$1.99 BURGER BASKElS 
3-9 Sun.-Thurs. 
ad Capitol Center 

Get There 
Anyway You Can ... 

~ IowaCity 
~Yacht ",a"',&l1 

Tuesday Lunch 'Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

13 S. IJnn • 354·7430 

A.tro 
SEX, UES AND VIDEOTAPE 
7:00; 11:30 

En,gl.rt I & " 
THE WAR OF THE ROSES 

c."",,,. TIle.,., 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:45; 4:15; 7:10; 11:30 

Coach Pat Kennedy was in South 
Florida recruiting players and was 
unaware of the suspension, which 
took effect immediately, his secre
tary said. Kennedy is scheduled to 
return to Tallahassee on Tuesday. 

indefinitely pending further study 
of the incident," Goin said. 

Mayes, a three-year starter, is 
averaging 23.1 points a game this 
season for the Seminoles, 13-8 
overall and 4-3 in the Metro Con
ference. "Tharon Mayes is suspended 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • lOW.' CITY, IA 522~ 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.75 

KoruIcqf thru FridOl/ Jl:30 to 2:00 
A daily uariety oj pastas, casseroles. homemade soups, salads. 

Mexran speciQltfes and a changing variety of seaJood Items. 
Featured roESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 

Field HoUR Bubequecl RIbe Field House Chicken 
Regular luncheon menu abo available. 

Allthentic Chineee 
Cuisine 

Dinner Reservations & 
Carry Out Available 

338-8686 

lEI._1iI 

Mon.·SIIt. 11-2pnI 
Sunday Buffet 11 :3OIIrn-2:3Opm 

4:30pm.(J;3Opm 
Complimentary HorI d'oeuvree 

HAPPY HOUR 
, Lotus Lounge 

3:00-6:00 M-F 
FREE Hors d'oeuvres 

;; W®~~@W~®UlJ' Jd 
If®~@rm r 
®@®~©rru 
1990 summer 
positions are avail
able for singers, 
singer/dancers, 
musicians and 
technicians. Gain 
valuable stage 
experience while 
earning money for 
college. 

Try out at 'one of these five aUdition sites: 

Feb 2 • University of Wise., Eau Claire, WI 
Feb 3 • University of Wise., Stevens Point, WI 
Feb 6· Iowa State University, Ames, IA 
Feb 8 - No~h Dakota State Univ., Fargo, NO 
Feb 10· Hamllne University, St. Paul, MN 

Call Live Show!? at 
(612) 445-7600 for 
audition require
ments and times. 

V§~!;~§!~ 
One Valleyfalr Drive. Shakopee, MN 55379 

· 
· I' 

I· 

· 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

6Ca:J!71Et 
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\ 

by Jim 
oJ",y ~ic.~ "",41 

! ""ere (o~cI i "" 
boo~ f i"io "psttli" ste,-,,· 

We "' __ d fuv. 
rit! i '" IJf tk. 
(6V\VfyOt' bel t 
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j6 \tts. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Holbrook or 

Linden 
4 Horner's reward 
• Whimper 

12 Soft drinks 
14 Hayworth Of 

MOfeflO 

15 Strayed 
11 Split 
17 Obese 
It Theme 
21 More tranqUil 
22 Seashore sales 
25 Standout 
28 Orlenlals. e g 

21 Worships 
32 Press for 

payment 
)4 Chewlhe 

scenery 
3IJ Farm building 
37 Needy 
41 LyriC poems 
42 Threefold 
43 Men and boys 
44 Sally forth 
47 Scenarist's 

prOduct 
49 Gfaclal ridges 
51 RUSSian rustIC 

cart 
53 Rigidly exaci 

55 Antilles Island 
57 Comprehend 
81 Brother of Falsal 
82 Chaplain 
53 -squad 
114 Gaelic 
15 Baden·Baden 

and Ems 
M Track figures 
87 Larr 

DOWN 
1 Damage 
2 Adreu. In Madrid 
3 Soulhpaw 
4 GoIf·clubV I P. 
5 Aclress Ullmann 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 6 Navalo's foe 
7 Traveler Polo 
8 Kind of palh 
9 PrOd 

10 Comic Lou 
riEB-:-+:iiirrI .. 
~~~~!"I 11 N.Y summer 

ume 24 Siable sound 

13 Pig pads 27 Agllales 
15 Hunled 29 College 

lampreys linesman 

-=+:+.-:-I .... 1IIIriirrI 18 HISloric fronller 30 Gen Rob't -
poslln Paklslan 31 Upgrades Ihe 

.::+:;ttt~+;f~ 20 Advertising 
throwaway 

+.r.'E+~ 23 Aladdln's was 
magic 

lawn 
32 Twosomes 
33 Tear down 
35 Ousl 

38 Legal 
necessarres 

39 Concerning 
40 Bulwer·Lytlon 

novel 
45 Rholllj feeder 
46 Corn unllS 
48 Dark graYIsh blue 
50 Kind of rockel 
52 Manhandle 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 

53 Lead,plpe Cinch 
54 Iceland,c work 
56 Arabia $ Gulf of 

57 Perrods of 
prosperrly 

58 ASSist 
59 Acknowledge 

Silently 
SO Skid· row 

allhctron 

CLEARANCE 

*DEALER ' INVOICE 
All ~~@§~ 4x4-s 

Plus, You Keep The $1,000 Rebate! 

XLT 4x4 
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P A GL IA 1'5 PI Z Z A I Super Bowl 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12~ Sausage, Beel. Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bu.lneR, 2tl yeltlll 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
S.F.4ger. 

UI Student Poll 

302 E, Bloomington SL Look to 3-peat, 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

'::::===::;:======~~ set new stan.dard 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - For a 

team of the decade, the 4gers Bure 
thought they had a lot to prove in 
the Super Bowl. Or so they 
thought. 
Jioentana was upset by old 

drug legation.s . Jerry Rice 
wan 0 silence Denver's sup-
posedl. 5 gh-talking safeties. The 

Come to Iowa City's newest once-mlt,.gned ofTensive line was 

fWua student owned and operated determined to look good. 
No one was exactly questioning 

L_.!.. ____ ..!;18~-:.!2:::0:.;S~.~C~Iin~' :!!t~o:!!n~(:Db:(I/I::.' TC~8::.1?~~::!.!.:.:~~ the defending champions' manhood 
_ or their 16'-2 record - but the 

------------~~---------_1 4gers took out their frustrations on 

THE MILL RESTAURANT Denver for every perceived slight 
they could think of Sunday in the 

120 E. Burlington most lopsided Super Bowl ever. 
"I think we were all ready," 

ALL YOU CAN EAT third-timegameMVPJoeMontsna 
• • • , said. "There was lot of talk about 

them and there were some things 

F I S H F RY that happened out in the streets 
and they weren't talking ~ us, and 

L... ____ .;... __ .;;....:..;::..:...;....;;;.....;; _____ ....,;_-~ I think that all helped motivate our 

team. 
Evidently, nothing short of Cajun 

voodoo could have prevented the 
4gers from taking their place 
alongside the Pittsburgh Steelers 
as four-time winners of the Vince 
Lombardi Trophy. 

Geors 
San F 

ler Price, publisher of a new dally sports newspaper called "The 
Ilonal" poses wllh a gold metal lCulpture of the paper's logo In the 

lobby of lis New York offices, The all-sports tabloid, which will run six 
days a week, Is scheduled to debut Wednesday, 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

The proving started early, when 
~ey blocks by Harris Barton IlDd 
Jerry Rice sprung Roger Craig for 
an 18-yard gain, and fmished late 
- eight touchdowns later, in a 
55-10 lashing. Barely a minute had 
gone by before San Francisco 
sensed it was in control, having 
shut out John Elway on three 

when 
series. 
tone 0 

were 
straigi 
know 
for a I ~ewsp~p~r aimed ' at sports 

'eadies to dive into ma'rket 
"lEW YORK (AP)-The National, 
e newall-sports newspaper, 
nnises to indulge an unsated 
petite for sports with 30-plus 
ges of stories, analysis, photos 
d statistics six days a week. But 
l enough sports fans that hun
~? 
f>ublisher Peter O. Price thinks so. 
'Most men read metropolitan 
i1ies every day for the' sports, not 
find out what happened in 

~garia," be said. 
!>rice said The National will give 
)se readers "a regular diet of 
lat they like." 
!'he 125-person editorial staff is 
I by ex-Sports illustrated writer 
ank Deford. Price says the own
I have the patience - and the 
IDey - to give the new tabloid 
latever time is needed to suc
:d. 
N' ednesday's launch in New York, 
s Angeles and Chicago is 
JeCted to cost $25 million. The 
·cent paper will be published 
nday through Friday. It will be 
d only at newstands and ven
Ig machines at first; no home
livery or mail subscriptions will 
'available, 
!'he National is being backed by 
lilio Azcarraga, a publicity-shy 
,dia baron from Mexico who is a 
ljor exporter of Spanish-
19uage TV programming. Azcar
:a is the lead member of a 
rtnership that includes Price 
Ii others and is prepared, Price 
d, to spend $100 million to make 
~ paper work. 
!'he New York-based The National 
11 ofTer a core of national sports 
.erage including columns, inves
ations, gossip and cartoons. 
ch city's issue will have 
,anded coverage of its local 
lIDS. 

~Ians are to expand gradually into 
ler major cities such as Detroit, 
llas, Philadelphia, Boston and 
n Francisco with a target of 
ng in 15 cities by the end of 
JO. 

The launch comes at a treacherous 
economic juncture. Forecasters are 
divided on whether a recession 
looms ahead, national ad spending 
has been sluggish and 'competition 
among media outlets for ads has 
never been fiercer. . 

In addition, the paper faces the 
longer-term test of winning over a 
national audience. 

John Morton, newspaper analyst 
for the investment firm Lynch, 
Jones & Ryan, notes the United 
States has never had much of a 
trailition of backing national news-

"Most men read 
metropolitan 
dailies every day 
for the sports, not 
to find out what 
happened in 
Bulgaria." 

Peter O. Price 
Publisher, The National 

papers. He said one of the few 
successes, Gannett Co. Inc.'s USA 
Today, already provides consider
able sports information. 

Local papers, on the other hand, 
can easily expand their sports' 
coverage if they sense a threat 
from the new national sports daily, 
he said. ' 

The key issue facing The National, 
Morton said, is this: "Is there that 
much interest in spectator sports 
news on a daily basis?» 

Price said the success of all-sports 
programming on cable television 
has demonstrated the hearty U.S. 
appetite for sports. A former 
publisher of the New York Post, 
Price said readers will buy The 
National in addition to their local 
paper. 

The National's ad sales director, 

;bmmonwealth Games 
lit by drug problems 
~UCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) - The spector of Seoul has 
lppeared to Bcar another sports festival. 
n the first multi-sport international event since the Ben Johnson 
LIldal at the 1988 Olympics, the Commonwealth Games has been 
Dished by the same scourge - drug abuse. 
]t's a tragedy for the athlete, it's a tragedy for his country and it's a 
gedy for the Games," said Dr. Howel Jone.s, medical commission 
lirman of the Commonwealth Games Federation after an Indian 
ightlifter tested positive for anabolic steroids. 
ndian officials said Sub rata kumar Paul, winner of two silver and one 
.nze medal in the 67.5-kilogram category, was on his way home after 
ng caught in random 'testing. 
fours later, Commonwealth Games Federation secretary David Dixon 
lfirmned that a second athlete had tested positive for drugs, but 
:lined to give further details .. Dixon said that until a second test on 
- athlete's urine sample had taken place, "there will be no indication 
.... hich athlete, country or sport is involved ." 
Jelegation chief Kanwaljit Singh Bains conftrmed late Monday that 
.ll :was the athlete who had tested positive. "He has been sent home 
[ndia, he is very upset," Bains said. "We are feeling very bad." , 
Jnder the Federation rules, competitors using banned drugs are 
qualified, forced to hand back any medals awarded and expelled 
:n the games. 
-ones said the positive test was discovered during a test at· the Games' 
g-anaylsis laboratory in Sydney, Australia, an approved Interna

::Ial Olympic Committee ~nter. Jones conrtrmed that the sample 
bably was provided on li'riday, the day Paul,a 26-y.ear-old from 
cutta won silver medals in the clean and jerk and total lift. 
egori~s, and a bronze in' the snatch. ., 

Peter A Spina, said discounted 
advertising sales are ahead of 
projections with almost 1,200 
pages of ads ordered before the 
launch, surpassing an initial goal 
of 1,000. Advertisers include Proc
ter & Gamble Co" Philip Morris 
Cos. and General Motors Corp. 

The newspaper is counting heavily 
on circmation for revenue, at least 
at the start. The initial target is 
average daily circulation of 
200,000. 

"Readers can expect the best
written and .best-looking newspa
per in the country," said Deford, 
who has hired big-name columnists 
like Mike Lupica of the Daily News 
in New York and Scott Ostler of 
the Los Angeles Times. 

Each day's newllpaj>er will run 32 
to 48 tabloid-sized pages with a 
minimum of 30 pages of ediwrial 
material and color photography, 
Deford said. 

Price said the venture is expected 
to reach the break-even point in 
five years, which would be some-

. thing of a feat given that USA 
Today expects to make its first 
yearly profit in 1990 after losing 
$800 million over seven years. 

"Putting out a national newspaper 
is an extraordinarily costly endea
vor," said USA Today President 
Thomas Curley, adding that it 
would be difficult to contain losses 
for a national startup to $100 
million. 

Some industry analysts expect The 
National will compete for readers 
with USA Today. One of USA 
Today's drawing cards has been 
getting West Coast scores into the 
papers distributed on the East 
Coast. 

Price said The National will "be 
comparable to most of the papers" 
in terms of getting late scores into 
the New York and Chicago edi
tions. But he said that for the first 
month, only one edition will be 
printed for those two cities and the 
deadline will be between 12:30 
a.m. and 1 a.m. EST. 

Father Bob 
will retire 
from pulpit 

IOWA CITY (AP) - The Rev. 
Robert Holzhammer, known to 
sports fans across the state as the 
public address 'voice of the Iowa 
Hawkeyes, is retiring from the 
pmpit. 

Holzh8Dlmer, 67, has been rector 
at Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Iowa City for 27 years. He pres
ided at a service for the last time 
Sunday, but will stay in the city 
and continue as the PA 
announcer for Iowa football and 
basketball games . 

"Never having done it before, I 
can't say how it will feel to be 
sitting in the congregation;" said 
Holzh8Dlmer, whose last day in 
church office will be Wednesday. 

Holzhammer was ordained in 
1952 after attending Iowa and 
Virginia Theological Seminary. 
He began his ministry in Iowa 
Falls, then served in Dubuque 
before moving to Trinity in Sep
tember 1962, L-____________ ~~ 

American Heart. 
Association V 

$1.99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 PHchers • VHo's Glass Specials 9-Close 

I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ straight passing plays and broken 
a sweep for big yardage on its 

MOT 
school 
three 
Roger 
figure: 
touch! Last Week's Canciin Trip 

Preliminary Winners: 
Name 
Vicki Green 
Cindy Wiles 
Jeff Janes 

Coupon dropped at: 
Eicher's 
Iowa Book 
Eby's 

If your name is listed here, you are in the running for 
the free Canc{Jn trip for two March 17-24. You're 
already assured of havIng won a valuable gift 
certificate from one of our participating merchants. 

second play. 
"Vie kind of saw fear in their eyes 

Grogan relir 
to Denver's, 

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - The 
stigma of being the lo~ing quarter
back in the biggest Super Bowl 
blowout in history lingers long 
after the last interception. 

"In some respects," New Eng
land's Steve Grogan says, "you 
don't even want to show your face 
in public." 

" 11 
or 
WI 

Until Sunday, Grogan had the 
distinction of taking the snaps in 
the most lopsided Super, Bowl loss, 
a 46-10 rout of the Patriots by the 
Chicago BeaTS in 1986. Then 

-=~2 Elway and his Denver Broncos 
.. were whipped by the San Francisco 

bi 
BI 
gr 
he 
ge 
nc 
th 
at Cancun '90 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service 4gers 55-10. 

"If it had stayed on the books, it 

I:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_~ wouldn't be any big deal," Grogan 
BBid Monday. "The Broncos. had a 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at year. They had one bad 

Get Splashed! . 
Delta Gamma 

Anchor Splash XII 
Week 

to the b111lct 

Tuesday, January 30 Friday, February 2 

"Beautiful Eyes)) at the Old Capitol Center 
10:30 to 4:30 

Thursday, February 1st 
• Anchor Bash at the IMU Main Lounge 
• Mr. Anchor Splash Air Band 
• Mr. & Ms. Legs Contest at 4 pm 

Saturday, February 3rd . 
'. Anchor Spl~sh swim. meet at the Fiel~ House 

pool. 9 am to noon 

Special Thanks to Murphy Sound ~ our sponsor
Bremers Men's Store. 

Proceeds from all Anchor Splash activities go to Sight 
Conservation and Aid to the Blind. 

game. They have nothing to hang 
their heads about. It's frustrating. 
He was up against a tremendously 

football team. We were in the 
same situation." 

The parallels between the routs 
are uncanny. To start with, both 
games were played in New 
Orleans. 

Then notice that the scores after 
each of the ftrst three quarters of 
the 1986 game were 13-3, 23-3 and 
44-3. On Sunday, they were 13·3, 
27·3 and 44-10. 

The Patriots trailed 44-3, then 
IICored their only touchdown. The 
Broncos' only touchdown came 

after t 
Bott 

when 
furthe 
quartE 
safety 
E\way 
the 4~ 
line, 8 

next 1 
55-10. 

Chi! 
games 
the SIl 
San I 

Broncos eva 
dejectedly Q( 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - It felt no b 
morning after. Still burdened by the humiJi 
55-lO thrashing in the Super Bowl, th« 
Broncos meekly boarded a team charter M, 
the flight home. 

They might have preferred leaving undel 
darkness. " 

"It hurts to play the way we did and get 
that," coach Dan Reeves said at a news c. 
before the team departed. "People have be 
to console us, but it doesn't help. 

"Everybody in life goes ' through those 
situations - although maybe not in front of 
people 

ana shredded the Denver defem 
Wn passes, while the 4ger defense 

osto 167 total yards. 
John Elway, Denver's offensive leader, we 

tive . He completed only 10 of 26 passe! 
Yards, was sacked four times and threw t" 
third-quarter interceptions. 

Denver's defense, which had allowed tl 
Points in the NFL this season and which h, 
itself in preventing the big play, yielded 'u 
passes of 20, 38, 28 and 35 yards. 

The Broncos were plagued by missed tal 
botched assignments. Second in the NFL til 
in forcing turnovers, they produced none S 
while the near-flawless 4gers forced four. 

"I can only give credit to the 4gel1l,· Rei 
·We knew going into the game that they 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~~~~i~te~~~w~~ve~~ .a we poeBibly could and without miatakea. 

• 
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Super Bowl SAIGON 
RESTAURANT 

S.F. 4gers prove themselves 
Vietnome.e and Clai~N CuUine 
209 N. Linn St. 861-'1364 

Open for lunch Mon-Sat llam·2pm 
Dinner Hours: 

Look to 3-peat, 
to 1:00 am 

E::::::::::~ set new stan.dard 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - For a 

team of the decade, the 4gers sure 
thought they had a lot to prove in 
the Super Bowl. Or so' 'they 
thought. 

Joe ontana was upset by old 
drug legations. Jerry Rice 
wan silence Denver's sup-
poaedl 5 gh-talking safeties. The 
once-m~ed offensive line was 
determined to look good. 

No one was exactly questioning 
~_,ji-...... -,;,;,;~ the defending champions' manhood 

- or their 16'-2 record - but the 
I------~ 4gers took out their frustrations on 

Denver for every perceived slight 
they could think of Sunday in the 
most lopsided Super Bowl ever. 

"I think we were all ready,· 
third-time game MVP Joe Montana 
said. "There was lot of talk about 
them and there were some things 
that happened out in the streets 
and they weren't talking to ua, and 1--_---..... -.:1 1 think that all helped motivate our 
team. 

4:3()'9:30 Mon, Tues, Wed, Thun, Sun 
4:3().l()O.30 Fri & Sat DiM in or carry out. 

... 
DAH..Y LUNCH SPECIAL 

New Special Daily 

$300 

Large selection of beer & wine. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Wishes to Congratulate 

Our New Initiates 
Stacey Aulinskis 
Sharene Azarbarzin 
Noelle Barille 

Sydney Killion 
Katherin Loof 
Julie Lynch 
Mary Mack 
Micbelle Mandrell 
Oanielle Oakley 
Purvtfatel Evidently, nothing short of Cajun 

voodoo could have prevented the 
4ger8 from taking their place 
alongside the Pittsburgh Steelers 
as four-time winners of the Vince 
Lombardi Trophy. 

George Seifert, head coach of the NFL champion 
San Francisco 4gers, enlertains questions Monday 

Associated Press 

during a post-Super Bowl newl conference In New 
Orleans. 

Ande Bennett 
Deborah Bilek 
Becki Billingsley 
Carie Birchrnter 
Jackie Brown 
Heather Carlson 
Ann Corrigan 

ptan. Pelszynski 
Twyhette Petrany 
Amy Raniqri 

The proving started early, when 
~ey blocks by llarris Barton and 
Jerry Rice sprung Roger Craig for 
. an 18-yard gain, and finished late 
- eight touchdowns later, in a 
55-10 lashing. Barely a minute had 
gone by before San Francisco 
ilensed it was in control, having 
shut out John Elway on ' three 

when we came out in the first 
series," Craig said. "We set the 
tone of the game as far. as how we 
were attacking, just coming 
straight at them and letting them 
know that they were going to be in 
for a long day.· 

Rice bounced off safety ' Steve 
Atwater to score on a 20-yard play 
on San Francisco's first posseSSion, 
then broke wide open down the 
middle for easy TDs of 37 and 28 
yards in the second and third 
quarters. 

~~~~~~~ straight passing plays and broken 
~ a sweep for big yardage on its 

Montana took the Broncos to 
school with a heavy dose of the 
three R's - Rice, Rathman and 
Roger. The threesome's damage 
figures: 332 total yards and six 
touchdowns. 

Tom Rathman rushed for a 
career-best two touchdowns, suc
ceeded on two fourth-down runs 
when the game was still close and 
caught four first-half passes to help 
break it open. 

second play. 
"We kind of saw fear in their eyes 

Grogan relinquishes QB title 
to Denver's, Elway after rout 

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - The 
stigma of being the lOlling quarter
back in the biggest Super Bowl 
blowout in history lingers long 
after the last interception. 

"In some respects," New Eng
land's Steve Grogan says, "you 
don't even want to show your face 
in public." 

Until Sunday, Grogan had the 
distinction of taking the snaps in 
the most lopsided Super. Bowl loss, 
a 46-10 rout of the Patriots by the 
Chicago Bears in 1986. Then 

30-3 playoff victories and went into 
the championship game at 16-2. 
Both beat the Los Angeles Rams in 
the NFe title game. 

But Grogan was the losing quar· 
terQack in just one Super Bowl. 
Elway is Q-for-3. In Denver, a town 
that takes its pro football much 
more seriously than New England, 
a long and agonizing offseallon 
looms. 

-:~3 Elway and his Denver Broncos 
.. were whipped by the San Francisco 

"If it had stayed 
on the books, it 
wouldn't be any 
big deal. The 
Broncos had a 
great year. They 
had one bad 
game. They have 
nothing to hang 
their heads 
about." 

"It's got to be difficult for hiID 
because be's been there three 
times," Grogan said. "1 was kind of 
pulling for the Broncos. I would 
4ave liked to see them win one. 

4gers 55-10. 

"If it had stayed on the books, it 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=f wouldn't be any big deal," Grogan 

said Monday. "The Broncos had a 
~~~~~!!~ great year. They had one bad 
F game. They have nothing to hang 

their heads about. It's frustrating. 
He was up against a tremendously 
good football team. We were in the 
same situation.· 

Steve Grogan 
New England Patriots 

quarterback 

"You get farther and farther 
behind. It seemed like nothing you 
could do was right. It's tremend
ously frustrating," he added. "Out
side of the Bears when we played 
them, I don't think I've ever seen a 
team playas well as San Francisco 
did over a period of time. They just 
devastated people all year.· 

a 
XII 

2 

to Sight 

after they fell behind 41-3. 

The parallels between the routs 
are uncanny. To start with, both 
games were played in New 
Orleans. 

Then notice that the scores after 
each of the first three quarters of 
the 1986 game were 13-3, 23-3 and 
44-3. On Sunday, they were 13-3, 

Both games already were decided 
when the quarterbacks suffered 
further humiliation in the fourth 
quarter. Grogan was tackled for a 
safety that made the score 46-10. 
Elway's fumble was returned by 
the 4gers to the Denver I-yard 
line, and Roger Craig's run on the 
next play P1,lt the final score at 
55-10. 

Grogan knows what Elway and his 
teammates will be going through. 

"You replay the game a llliUion 
times in your head, wondering 
what you could have done diffe
rently," Grogan said. 

There's not much comfort knowing 
you were beaten by a team that 
was acclaimed as the one of the 
greatest of all time, Grogan said. 27-3 and 44-10. 

The Patriots trailed 44-3, then 
scored their only touchdown. The 
Broncos' only touchdown came 

Chicago won its first two playoff 
games 21-0 and 24-0 and entered 
the Super Bowl with a 17-1 record. 
San Francisco posted 41-13 and 

"I don't know if you'd call it a 
consolation,· he said. "There are 
no excuses.· 

Broncos. evaluate Super loss; 
deje'ctedly go back to Denver 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - It felt no better the 
morning after. Still burdened by the humiliation of a 
55·10 thrashing in the Super Bowl, the Denver 
Broncos meekly boarded a team charter Monday for 
the flight home. 

They might have preferred leaving under cover of 
darkness. , 

"It hurts to play the way we did and get beat like 
that,· coach Dan Reeves said at a news conference 
before the team departed. ·People have been trying 
to console us, but it doesn't help. ' 

"Everybody in life goes ' through those kinds of 
situations - although maybe not in front of as many 
people. • 

ana shredded the Denver defense for five 
vin passes, while the 4ger defense held the 

os to 167 total yards. 
John Elway, Denver's offensive leader, was ineffec· 

tive. He completed only 10 of 26 passes for 108 
yards, was sacked four times and threw two critical 
third-quarter interceptions. 

Denver's defense, which had allowed the fewest 
POints in the NFL this season and which had prided 
il.lelf in preventing the big play, yielded touchdown 
passes of 20, 38, 28 and 36 yards. 

The Broncos were plagued by missed tackles and 
botched assignments. Second in the NFL this season 
in forcing turnovers, they produced none Sunday -
while the near-nawless 4gers forced four. 

some mistakes , and they didn't make any. 
"I'm not sure if I've seen a better.team. They have a 

lot of offensive weapons, and the most underrated 
part of their team is the defense. 

"They're one of the great teams of all time. I think 
it's more difficult to win back-to-back titles now than 
it was in the '60s and '70s. It's more difficult to 
dominate now, but they are dominating. On film, we 
didn't see them have a bad game, and they wiped 
everybody out in the playoffs." 

Reeves 'said the tone was set early. 
"On their first drive, they made three great 

third-down plays (actually ·two)," he said. "We're in 
poSition on all of them, but they ma~e the play. 

"It was 7-3 and our defense holds and we get the 
ball back with' a chance to drive down and score. We 
fumble: There's no way of telling what· might have 
happened if we hadn't turned it over there. 

"We wanted to keep their offense off the field, and 
we didn't do that. They beat us deep, and that's 
something we knew we couldn't let them do.· 

Reeves said he hadn't looked at film of the debacle. 
"I might be dumb but I'm not stupid," he said. "I 
don't need to see it again. 1 thought our game plan 
was solid. I don't have any answers for it." 

He said Elway was victimized by inadequate pass 
protection but didn't believe the performance would 
permanently scar him. 

"I can only give credit to the 4gera," Reeves said. 
·We knew going into the game that they were an 
oUtstanding team and that we'd have to playas well 

,.iiiiiiiiii-=iiii~ II we poelibly could and without miatH ... We made 

"John is tough enough to realize the way this game 
is,· he said. "I know how competitive he is. It hurts 

. to come up short in a game of this magnitude, but I 
think he'll be more detennined than ever." 

And Craig, while scoring onJy a 
late TD that gave the 4gers a 
franchise record for points, had 69 
yards rushing and five receptions 
and broke Lynn Swann's record of 
16 career Super Bowl receptions. 
He handled the ball 15 times on 
their first three scoring drives. 

"It was like we were in the 
twilight . zone,- Craig said. "I 
mean, we were scoring at will, the 
defense was playing well - every
body was in sync. It was unreal.· 

Julie Oil{ 
Diana Domingo 
Laura eldridge 
Lisa Furtwangler 
Rika Ghorbani 
Karie Giganti 
Nancy Hibben 
Stacey Hoff 

)111 Set) oc:tt':' 
Kristine SOeldner 
Rachel Swatland 
Noelle Swenson 
Kate Tarpey 
Margaret Trufant 
Gabriela Vallejo 

We're celebrating our Grand Re-opening with 

COUCH P@TAT@ DAYS! 
Jan. 19 thru Feb. 3 

Visit our newly remodeled market and sample from a bewildering variety of fresh-cut meats, 
deli cheeses and meats, fresh seafood and during Couch Potato Days-create your own stuffed 
potato, or sample our potato soup, potato sausage, potato skins and twice baked potatoes! 

On Saturday, Feb. 3, from 1-3 pm 
Iowa City's First-Ever Mashed Potato Eating Contest! 

• (Slop in and liS" lip "ow) 
*PRIZESI * FREE SAMPt.ESI * For the Children-Mr. Potato Head Decorating Conttst 

~.J~KER 
1421 WatmrontDrive IowaCity ~!E~~~ARKET l. 337·2167 

Informal Rush '90 
A newly reorganized fraternity with an on-campus tradition 

since 1~20. If you're a leader and an individual, 
then this fraternity is for you. 

Phi Kap Open House 
IMU: Mon., Jan. 29 • 7 pm • Hoover Room 

Burge: MOD! Jan. 29 • 8:00 pm • Burge Classroom 
Hillcrest: Wed., Jan. 31· 7:00 pm· North Lounge 

Or Call 351-8439 for more infonnation. 

%e Siever Spoon 
We are pleased to announce the opening of our elegant ~ng room for 
luncheon. Our brand new kitchen is now complete, allowing us to expand 
the simple menu we offered last summer. We will continue to serve those 
favorite soups and sandwiches and we have added some savory new hot 
entrees and special deserts to make luncheon a genuine delight. 

Serving lunch Monday-Friday, U:30-1:30. 
(lOme exampln from our "umu) 

'I The Garden Sandwich 
Healthy: With spinach, carrot, green 
cmion, tomato, _/ted 8wiss and 
parmesan, griUtd on ootmeal brrad. 

'4.50 

'I The House Spinach Salad 
A new twi8t! With Orange Gnd walnuts, 
suwd with poppylUd cirming. 

~5.00 

'I Broiled Dijon Chicken Breast 
A boMle .. , aAillhu b"'(J8t, morinated in Dijon 
mustard, thon broiled with lemon /.4TTCJ6on 
butter Hrved on tocut. 

'S.75 

'I Beef and Vegetable Stir Fry 
T,JUhr ,tri~ 0{ lean bHf and fresh or~lIto1 
~~tabUB in a light ItWce served OIX!r rict. 

405 Second Ave. 
Coralville 

338-1323 
/ 

Free 0""'''"' parking 
Loolt for our "p Oil Fin' AvenfU in Coralville 
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ArtslEntertainment PERSONAL 

l 
I----_~ ( 

MEETING ~~T~~! ~~I~~~ : ,i.-HE-LP-W-A-I-'-ED- HELP V PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? S·30pm·5:30pm. Monday. Fr1dl 

Former director o.f UI art school dies 
OAYLlNE· contldontili lI .. enlng. 
Inlormltlon. r.fe"al. Tuesdey. 
Wedn.sday. Thursday 7·9pm. 
335-3877. _ ... _10'-"1 
WANT!D: Athlellc male IS FlIU PREGNANCY TilTING 
phologr.phlc aubjecllo complele conIldonIloI_"",ing 
projecl Send PholO Ind phone -..-In. _, JIll! Wrw~ 

ALON! • "NGL!1 Froe brOChure 
OOI.MII .. Inc, Box 208D·D73. 
Otcalur IL e2524; I -sao·345-MATE. 
IWII, 2t. e', prof ... lonal, 
att'lctlyt, honest, strong IUent 
Iype. slnetrtly ... ka nonamoklng 
lamlle 18- 3OI.h. fa' d.tlng. 
romonet. PIota .. wrlll WIS, 527 
SO<Ilh Vln Bu .. n. No. 3. 

U4. and P.M.llpply . _ 

Midwest J.nltorl.1 Se"IQo y. , f;:1' .. 
510 E. Burlinglon 'Iii ' ' 
low. CII)'. 10101 J 

!AIIN MONU R.edlng boot,-;- .. , .. 

Nf M.,. mO~'1 
,"eUCDNI 

offer, te 
.pr 

Open 01 
22 

(lcrOSl h. Frank Seiberling, fonner director of 
the ill School of Art and Art History, 
died from internal bleeding on 
Wednesday, January 24, at ill Hospi
tals and Clinics. He was 81 . 

Seiberling, a native of Akron, Ohio, 
attended Princeton University and 
received his Ph.D. in art history from 
the University of Chicago. 

He worked for the Toledo Muaeum of 
Art 1938-43, first as assistant to the 
director in charp of publications, and 
then as head of the education depart· 
ment. His career in art was inter
rupted by three years' service in the 
infantry, 1943-46, during which time 
he saw action in Italy. 

He was on the faculty of Ohio State 
University from 1946·58 and was 
director of the School of Fine and 
Applied Arts there from 1948·53. He 
joined the faculty of the ill as bead of 
the School of Art and Art History (then 
the Department of Art) in 1958. He 

stepped down as the head of the school 
in 1972, and retired from the faculty in 
1976. 

Early in his career, Seiberling pub
lished a number of articles in Art 
News magazine and the American 
Journal of Architecture, and a weekly 
column for the Toledo Blade. In 1959 
he published an important textbook in 
art appreciation and theory, "Looking 
at Art." 

Although he was not a studio artist, 
Seiberling served on panels and juries 
for art exhibitions, and was president 
of the Midwest College Art Conference 
in 1970. He once described his own 
creative work, saying "I took an active 
part in a little theater acting, and am 
a bumbling pianist. My only real sally 
into the studio art field, apart from a 
course in drawing, has been to design 
and build some furniture.· 

"Frank ' Seiberling's contribution to 
the University of Iowa was extremely 

number 10 221 Ee .. M.,kol Of 7 ....... T.'I1Ior" .1 .... 
important in two areas," Wallace I:N:.:o.-:.:'9::;2.~______ ~..:o"~N 
Tomasini director of the ill School of THUIS edllor. """Isor. c""Sulllnl.l '~_-"_~~I~' ~-=:':::' __ .J , PI.n lheed. 338-1727. i ' 
Art and Art History said. "As head of , .• h FUUNO ....,'lon.1 pein lollowlng 
the school, he was able to malntain t e In Ibortlon? Clill.R.I.S. 338.15<13 
fine tradition that had been estab-I;W:.:;o:.:C=.;.:.n;;;ho::!lp::,I _____ _ 

A FEW OF OUII 
FAVORITE THINOS 

lished, while at the same time intro- CHAINS. IIINOS Curly w,ck.r ohair. b' ••• cosh 
d . . h bo h ' STEPH'S rogls,.r. mission oak library desk. 

UCU\g mto t e program t Creatl ve Wholes.le J .... lry plu •• Ire •• ure Irovo 01 custom 
and bistorical research into the avant 107 S. Oubuque 51. MORE jewelry. 
garde. I I:E::;A::::R.:.:RI:::N:::0;::5.'--_..,...._-== 

• REWARDI THE ANTlaUE MALL 
"His other contribution was that he Dark brown IIngertlp long,h lealh.r 507 S Ollberl 10·5 daily was able to see his dream of a Mu~um CO.I. quilled lining. R.mov.d 1112 MlC Vi.a Lay.way 

of Art for the University of Iowa ~~~II~:~\".'I: ;~~;~7. party 
become a reality. He was instrumental 
in organizing and establishing the 
museum, which began from his 
efforts." 

There will be no memorial service, but 
there will be an occasion for remem· 
brance in the late spring. Seiberling's 
family have requested that no flowers 
be sent and that contributions go to 
the Frank Seiberling Memorial Fund 
for the School of Art and Art History 
at the UI Foundation. 

SUKINO ha.ilhy m.l. for sperm 
donor. Screening required. $S. 
R'&pOnd 10 P O. 80x 355. 
Cedar R.pldl. Iowa 524()6.0355. 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 112 E. College 

351-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244.()703. 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. address: 

HAVE YOU .v.r drtamld aboul 
Egyptian 'MOtiC dance. I can teach 
you. Private or group session As"
fo, Slhl ... , 337-4498. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IRrHRIGHT 

fNI....-.:,T~ 
CeoI4toIIaI c-...... 4......., ... ..,--......, 

SWF, 47, Irlm, .lirecllv •. _ka 
bal.nced, fin.nel.lly Slcur., 
proles.lon.1 SItlWM to aha .. 
bridge, flnnls , dining. dancing, 
mov,es, Hincher , Writ. The O.il~ 
Iowan. 80x 01010. 111 CC. lOw. 
Cily 52242. 
IWM STUDENT __ would·be 
heroine wllhlng 10 b. kldnlppod. 
Wrllt Mike. 41e SO~lh Linn No. 2 
354·7909. 

$30.0001 yo., Incom. potlnll... ., 
DoI.n,. 1-505-1187-3000 oxl. 
V·9612. NANNIES WANTED 

N'NN"" I AiT -: ':laI' exC!LLENT EAIT CO'IT 
':' • :'eU!s. !AIIN '1500 "SOl I'tZZA H .. mOlh" I hllper lobo .... Iot>io. II(. Nann," allow. I hanny "lIT 

Spend an .. clling y." on lhe..., nl 1gency home based In Now hiring d, 
eo •• t. If you 10YI chlld"n, "'ould E' Rapktl. W. Illiv. to provide ~ 18 par. 0 
Ilk. to ... ,nother ~'r1 or the nlf I llention befor, and Irt., E~::g :~. 
coun,ry. ,h ... Ilml y .xporloncos menl. CALL 1·1IO<h173·IOWA Flexible hou, 
and make new 'rlends. ClI! 
201 .7~()'0204 or wrll. Box 6~6. aUIe. Bon"a, 
LIVlngllon NJ 07039 I L!OAL I!CR!TAIIY ~~~!rv:~~:~ 

- • FIIIltl"" legll .. crot.ryf offlc. A PAIIT limo dl,hwashl'. nlghlL . .. nage,f rwclplionl" lor aml ll City. MfF. EO 
Appl~ . t th. w .. , kllc""n door, .n"". Slgnlllclnl .xpe,lonOt wllh UTABLIIH! 

Th. La,k Supper Club ~ otninlslr.tlon. FlmllllrllY wllh "gu," alUdl., 
M·Th I f10r 3pm 1000d procl .. lng Ind otlleo ,ubjeClllor I 

HwV 6 'I. ,.1 tltlt., probate. taa •• nd 
__________ Tlilin . ~ pr.clici prol.rrOd. MUll TAI(INO Ippl 
.... E YOUII SPRING BREAK NOW HlIIINO P.rt lime - "~~I;:n;k 1~1':,'::~~·nIlY Ind ~~~~'!:~~~ V 
PLANS NOW WtTH AN AD IN TH! bu,perlon. Ind dllh I. "'P'r1On Is. Slllry lOme W .. ko, 
Of CLlSSIFIEDS. Excelf.nl ".",ng lOa ~ In sur Ih ,kllil. Send Apply In pora 

~':>70~:P:'!·;: I>Ony • ~:,:~obl 5~:: 10 Box WANTED: B 
---_______ 1 501 lSi Ave,. fidlnlial (f" old In my he, 

EOE c::::==-------I Frlcloy. 7.rn-~ 
ADOPTION URN S20 clSh In • coupl. Of 
---------_lhO<l" G.,. fr .. medlcol chec~ up 

and help flV' liv., by coming by 
lhe: 

ADOPTION' w. long 10 ldopl 
neWborn to ahare our love and 
security. Pt.H. caU us and 
together w. can help elch oth.r 
through this difficult tim, Legall 
conlld.ntlal. eapen5851pald. Kathy 
and John. collacl 516-433.()1)11. 

Unlv.rtl ty Pillm. Clntl' 
223 E Woshlnglon 

Houra 10.m·5.30pm, M·W·F 
11 ooam-8.30pm. T, Th 

351 .4701 

WIN A HAWAUAN a~" 5pm. 
YACnON OR IIG EICEPTlON' 

ICIII!N TV PLUS IIAIII! UP TO OPPORTU 
11100 IN JUIT 10 DAVIIII CAMP WA~~ 

Objectlv" Fund .. I .. , Ponn~l.anl~ 
COMmlt",ent: Mlnl",.1 New ark CII 

COlt: Z.ro Inv •• ""'"t room .n 

f:~~~~s 
_y: All .. 11_ Solary PI~.~tl 

carnpul orglnize1kms. clUbS. needed In al 

HELP WANTED NOW HIRINO 1,.11. soro,,'Io. call OCMC camping. c 
Regi""ed U all Ilud.nllo, Plrt -I(I().932-<l5281 HI()().95().8472. Inle,.,lewa F 

Get ready for a season of action and advent'"" re! 
BeC P.O.Box 1851 . Iowa Cily. 
Iowa, 52244. 

OVEREATEIIS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

..... ·Wot 11-1; 1IIIn. 'l\I.l~ 
• ...., 11:«1_1:«11111 CAU_ ,""CI JIuI.~ 

=========== lime cUllodl.1 po.lllons Unl""i~ 1-_--:;;;Ex"'I.;...1;.:0;.... ____ I Wrllt Box 8 
HOlp,"1 Hou.ok .. plng 11563 or c.1I 

NOW HIRING cockl.1I sorv.,. 
Mus, hlvo lunch a •• iI.bllily. Apply 
In person! 

Dopertmenl. Oay Ind nlghl .hllts. 
W .. k.nd. and holldaYI roqulr.d. 
Apply In person. C157. Unlvorally 
Hoapll.l. 

NA's, CNA's 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lights! Cam· 
era! Action·adventurel That seems to 
be the movie ticket for the winter and 
spring as the film industry moves into 
1990 with hopes of another record· 
breaking year. 

Comedy is king this summer, and 
ciraJqa plays a strong role in the 
Oscar-conscious fall and holiday sea· 
son. The first five months of the year 
(Memorial Day is the official opening 
of the summer season) brings a host of 
action·adventure from the mlljor stu· 
dios. 

The'}! will be cop mQvies galore, and 
the streets of Los Angeles will again be 
littered with cars demolished in high· 
.peed chases. Among this season's 

officers: Jamie Lee Curtis, Brian Den· 
nehy, Steven Seagal, Tom Berenger, 
Lou Diamond Phillips, Gene Hackman 
and Dan Aykroyd. 

"White Hunter, Black Heart" is also 
likely to draw attention. It is based on 
Peter Viertel's novel about an adven· 
turous mm director (obviously John 
Huston) on location in Africa. rcs an 
offbeat role for Clint Eastwood, who 
also directed. 

The most eagerly awaited adventure 
is "The Hunt for Red October," the 
first of Tom Clancy's novel s to be 
filmed. Sean Connery stars as the 
Russian sub commander and Alec 
Baldwin is the CIA analyst probing 

Maaling lim.. M!DICAP PHARMACY 
Noon Monday in CoralVille Where it costs less to 

why the sub is approaching the east- 7:30pm Tueoday&l Thurodays keep h.ailhy. 354-4354. 
ern U.S. seaboard, 9am Saturdays STRESSED OUT? 

Th I· . I d "T ---- C 1-_~G~L~O!!R~IAc,!,0!.5El.:1 C~H:!!U!!:R!l<C:!:!H_-Ioueto work, family. olo •• ? 
e po Ice sagas mc u e: ~ an- ART CLASSES Prol ••• lorll str ... coun .. lor •. 

nons," Hackman as a hard-boiled cop Evening and Solurday. noncredll: CounHllng Ind H.ll1h Cenl.r 
and Aykroyd as his partner, who Batik and TI .. Oye. b.ad work. 337 ..... 

bookbinding. drawing media. 
S 'tch personalities under stress' WII.r color. photography: color TAROT and other malophyslcal 

WI es , workshop and discussion a lessons and readings by Jan OluI. 
"Hard to Kill," Steve Seagal as a crl1lque. reading club. plano .xperlencod InstruClor Coli 
detective who seeks revenge after Improvisation. Cla •• es slart 1:35::.'.:.:-11:::5:.:,":.;,. ______ _ 

f FobrulN 5. Call Ans a Craft R'PE A II u. I 
seven years in a com!'; "The Last 0 Cenler:335-3399. ~ Ra.:a~ris7. ~~~m.n 
the Finest," Brian Dennehy as a CHILDREN'S Art CI ...... Age • to 1 __ ..::33=5-:..6000=:..(~24.:..;.:Ho:.:u::.:rs:!..) __ 
suspended cop who uncovers drug 14. Croallve wri,lng. n.&dletra". FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

"Lo . T Audubon drawing. phOlography. N I I •••• millions·, ve at Large," om Beren- oappon,men n.~~ . 
theal re arl!. and art for very young, Walk in hours Monday through 

ger and Elizabeth Perkins as two CI.SHS .'art February 5. Call Arts Frlday. l0:ooam.l :oopm. 
& Crafl Center. 335-3399 CI ' . detectives who fall in love', "The First Emma Goldman tn,e 227 N. Dubuque 51. 

Power," Lou Diamond Phillips in NEED A danc.r? Coil Tina. . 337.2111 
351'()299. Stags, private parties. 

pursuit of a serial killer; and "Blue 

2-4pm. Mond.y· ThuradlY 
The lowl River Power Company 

501 Flrs1 Ave. 
CoralVille 

EOE 

!ASY WORKf EXCELLENT PAYI 
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT f<OME. 
CALL FOR INFORMATION. 
504-&41-sao3 EXT. 1894. 

Lantern Park Care 
SELL AVON Center has opening. 

EARN EXTRA SIS- for NA's and CNA's full 
Call ~~.!; ~7e23 or part tIme. We oNer 
Brlnd •. 8.5·2276 a free 20·hour dass 

AIIILINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl tor anyone who may be 
A«endanlS. Trlvel Agonts. IntBrBsted In geriatric 
MechlnlCI. Cu,tomer 51",100 nursing. Call for next 
Llsllngs Sllo~es 10 S105K Enloy d 

!ARN $1.000s In aparellmo II level posllion. CIII class ates ancVor 
home. Sand a .. 11·.<kIrosUd 11) 805-1187-8000.WI A·9612. apply at 
stamped envelope to Kinetici. BOlli h 
373, Iowa City 110. 52244 EARN MONlY typing 11 hom.. 915 N. 20t Avenue 
1:::':::":::;;;'='::':"=':':"'--- $30.0001 y.", Ineom. pol,nlial. Co I III I ' 
WE NEED rellobl. cOllng peopl. 10 De1811s. 1.80!H>87-3000 .. 1. rl v e, OWl 
work wllh developmenlally _S.:;:96:::'~2.=-:._______ 351-8440 EOE 
dis. bled adulls and children in our - t=======::~ lowl City group hom ... Flox,bl. !AIIN MONEY wllchlng TVI. ., 
hoors Include ovornlght .nd $25.0001 ye., Income pot,nl .. 1. 
w .. klnds $3 90 10 .'art. $4.15 Dolailal-805-687-8000 .xl. K·iHl12 RN and LPN's 
.vailabl. In 90 days. If you "e a !ARN MONU ""dlng book., • FuM or pan.time, lleldble 
high school gradual •. 18 y.ar. old $30 0001 yo.r Incom. POlOnll., 
.nd .re InlereSiOd pl .... anend DoI~iis HI05-t87-8000 .XI Y.iHllt hoUrI. Exoellent benefit N!eD ON! 0 
appllcanl o,lonll1lon MondlY ., • .....!rage. For a lull time 

Steel" with Jamie Lee Curtis also in 
pursuit of a serial killer. 

HELP WANTED 
3pm and Wadnesday II 101m 0, GOVERNMENT JOIS S18.04(). ~ tOlcho'" II 

HELP WANTED c.1I 8o""y Tlylor.1 Sy.teml $59.2301 year Now hiring Call poaidon we offer a hiring Thursday. 9-
Unlim'led I040W,lIilm SI 1-805-687-3000,xI R·9612for • """"'8 of $150, $150 1:3().3:OOp 

I ---...... ======:..!.::=========:...!!I~~~~Wz.r.:ae.W~-I' 1M'" Cell Jill deAI~ I' owa I Curranl ,oderot Ios1 ahar 90 days of employ- work or 337~ 

"""". Experlenoe profe,,1CI \oJ MUll hI" some lunch IVlillb'I,~ Spend 4·13 'Batman' tops this week's 
most popular videos chart 

The follOwing are the most popular videocas
settes as they appear in this week's i ssue of 
Billboard magazine. Copyright 1990, Billboard 
Publications, Inc. Reprinted with permission. 

DI Classifieds 
We're CO~

• NOW HIRINO full or pert tlmo 100d """mon'tha' $.200Appalyfter
at

lht IUMMllI JOI 

Apply In person Monday Ih,ough Lantern Parle 10.000 Lake. 
Thursda)l 2-4 lowl Rlv" Powlr roorn! board. 

to I C·ty Company. Care Center ~~~rG~~~' 
O~"la I • RN. LPN .15 North 20th Ave., r .. ldonl caml 

I yy ~ Full or pert lome pos't,on ","11""". Corllvllie IdullS wilh d 

VIDEOCASSETTE SALES 
l."Batman~ (Warner) 
2."Who Framed Roger Rabbit" (Touchstone) 
3."Bambi" (Disney) 
4."The Land Before Time" (MCA) 
5."The Wizard of Oz: The Fiftieth Anniver-

sary Edition" (MGM·UA) 
6."New Kids on the Block: Hangin' Tougb 

Live" (CBS) 
7."New Kids on the Block: Hangin' Tough~ 

(CBS) 
8."Lawrence of Arabia" (RCA·Columbia) 
9. "Gone With the Wind: The Fiftieth Anniver· 

Bary Edition" (MGM-UA) 
10."The Best of Eddie Murphy: Saturday 

Night Live" (Paramount) 
1l."Paula Abdul: Straight Up" (Virgin) 
12."Janet Jackson's Rhythm Nation" (A&M) 
13."Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: Case of 

the Killer Pizzas" (Family) 
14."Lethal Weapon" (Warner) 
15."Oie Hard" (CBS-Fox) 
16."Jane Fonda's Complete Wor kout" 

B.T. 
At the BiJou 

Added showing 01 "Story of Women" (Claude 
Chabrol, 1988) - 5 p.m.; "Caught" (Max Ophuls, 
1949) - 7 p.m.; D.W. Grlffith's silent classic 
"In'olerance" (1916) - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Nova: Children 01 Eve" examines controversial 

questions about the origin of humans (IPT, 7 
p·.m.); "Frontline" profiles PLO leader Yaslr Arafat 
(IPT, 8 p.m.). 

Elsewhere In television ... REASON NO. 378 TO 
CHEER TV: The syndicated "Sally Jessy Raphael" 
talk show, heading south next month to tape 
shows from Feb. 11 to 13 in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
will Include one on the topic, "Outlaw Bikers and 
the Women Who Love Them." 

Nightlife 
Sons of Rex perform at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. 

Washington 51. (9 p.m.). Also appearing a' Gabe's 
this week: Junk Monkeys (Wednesday) ; Killdozer 
(Thursday); H.O.l.S. (Friday) ; Bo Ramsey and the 
Sliders (Saturday). 

Radio 
KRUI FM 89.7 - Brick Hit House with Steve 

Keith (6:30-9 p.m.). ; ON the Wall with A.J. Bautista 
and Christopher calandro (9 p.m.); The Foundry 
with John Lyons and Bret Mitchell (midnlght·2:30 
a.m.). 

WSUI AM 910 - "National Press Club!' features 
drug czar William Bennett (noon); "Afternoon 
Edition " features Iowa City writer and educator 
David Kanellis (1 :30 p.m.). 

KSUI FM 91.7 - The Minnesota Orchestra, with 
cellist Yo-Yo Ma, performs Handel'. Concerto 
GroSlO, Boccherlnl', Cello Concerto In B·ftat, 
Shostakovlch's Cello Concerto No. I, and Strause' 
Don Juan (8 p.m.). 

Art 
Faculty Exhibition 1990, at the UI Museum 01 Art 

through March 11 . 
The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., 

exhibits works by fiber and ceramics artist Nina 
Llu through January 31 . 

Exhibits et the UI Museum of Art Include "SilVer 
and Jade from the Permanent Collection. " • 

Exhibits at the lJ.1 Ho.pltals and Clinics Include: 
"calendar" paintings In acrylic on paper by Tilt 
Raid In the Patient and Vilitor Actlvlti. Center; 
gl ... art by brothe,. Kendall and Mark Wellh In 
the Main Lobby; quilt, by the Amana Church Guild 
In the Carver Links; unusual knitted figures by 
Karin Connelly In the Boyd Tower East Lobby; and 
waten:olo,. by R. Randall . lacearlno In the Boyd 
Tower Welt Lobby. 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

. U8e your head. 
Smart people recycle alwnlnum, 

paper and glass. 

#9 
25 Words 

$10.00 

• 

#7 
60 Words 

$20.00 

ADULT magazines, novelties, video 
rental and sales, theate, lind our 
NEW 25c video arcade. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

SUNDAY BROWSING 
AT THE 

ANTIQUE MALL 
might produce a rare bQok, a 
bObbie'. wtHat~. or an old lir& 
alarm. Also. wide selection of 
antique furniture and accessories 

507 S Ollbert Str.el 
Opon do.ly I ()'5pm. 

FREE SHIPPING 
"wi1~ your MAIL SOXES 

Shipping card .. 

·'ntern.llonal and Domestic 
'Shlpplng Supplie. 

"Fax and Overnight Mall 
'Computer and Office Supplies 

"Typlngl Word ProcessIng 
"Resume Service 

FAXING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE 

MAIL BOXES ,ETC. 
221 E. Marko, 

35<1·2113 
112 Block Wost of Quik Trip 

#4 
50 Words 

$15.00 

let us introduce ourselves (maybe you've hean:! of 
us before.) We're l.ands' End,and we're proud to become 
part oIIowa City. Our business is primarily catalog sales, 
but every once in a while we buy to much merchandise, 
or we must seD items we have discontinued in our catalog. 
That's where ouroutlets come in. We have seven in the 
Chicago arc:.!, [W(l in Mndison, one ill Milwaukee, and 
now, one in Iowa City. 

We seD traditional clothing, accessories, luggage, 
domcstics, and children's clothing. We've beel!. in 
business since 1963, and our monthly catalogs are sent to 
customers all over the United States. 

Wftre accepting applications for full- and part. 
time employment RlGfIT NOW at our Iowa City Uinds' 
EudouLIet 

You may pick up job applications at our 
10 South Clinton Street location 

beginning January 29 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.rn. 
For more information, give us a call at 338-2660. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Compatlliv. ullry Ind benolilS. 8 am-4 pm _ MN Clmpl. ~ 
Join our I.per""* 'lam, Annandale M 
W15lSida locallon Appty II SaVtrly r __________ 1 274-8376. 
MInor. 905 Gr_wood EOE. .. OR~' 

YOUR OWN 80SS1 
CNAI. NAa ribuIO,.hlp •. Dell,rlhips. Housokaapi 

Full 0( part tllN positions making opportunities, positions av~ 
... illbl, Compel" i .. fll.ry and rtnchi .... a "'.11 orde<. Oltall.. 'uH·llme pOJ 
berMtflts WestSide toc.tk>n on S2 10: Nation.1 ..... rtcetlng .lIIcepUonal. 
bushne. Apply II eovl'ly Manor. Iny. 80x 300e. Boslon MA I"ondly repi 
805 Gr_wood On .... EOE ~ Apply ,n per ' 

1..... Motor Inn. 
DlRl SCOUT ... rdont camp .- IIESHIP JOBS $30(). 1900 
Oubuque is hlnng I liff fOf thl ~. Employment Guide. 
pe,1od of Juno 17· August 4 Unit .95. Salurday. SundlY. 1()..4 pm 
Ie~d"s. unll Wlsllnll. WlllrlrOlll, y _,ng. 7:3().10 pm. 
nlturahlt. craft director. nor" 1~72·1131. 
wrangle,s and assistant dlI'8CtOt 

are needed 

W",e to L,Ut. Cloud G,d Seoul 
COuncil, Inc., c·o Program ServIce 
Olr.etor, PO Box 2$. OubuqutlA 
52001 

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
TRY ADVERTISING IN THE DI. I 
CLASSIFlfDS OET RESUlTSm 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 
NOUSE MANAGE'" COUNS!LOR 
W. hi.,. an opening tOf • live-in 
counselor lor edullS living 'n one 
of our group ho".... POSItion tI 
responsible tor .ssilling 
d ..... lopmenl.lI~ d,"blad adults "'f" the IIf. skill. nee'lSIl) In 
preparltlon tor Indepenct.nt livitlf 
Successful clndldat. will h,v •• high 

heol dlploml and I wo,~ hl.IO~ 
hOI demon"'"I .. rooponslbllllY. 
• oH.r Alary. room Ind boIrd, 

nd good beneflll Apply II 
Systems Unlimited. 1()otO Willl.ms 
SI . low. Cuy. 0' cell 338-9212 
EOE,AA 

Nannies Needed 
Positions nalionwlde 

East, Mid-West, South 
1 year oommilment 

only prestigious familiae 
nationwide 

Up 10 $4001 per week 
1-8()(). 722-4453 -....,_.-. 

ACTIVISTS 
PAID POSlllons In politics. 
Ful & part time openings. 
Don't aelile for dull , 
mindless work when you 
can start a career In 
poIi~. ICAN 35H 116 

code. an 
for com 
Requires 
lion to 
dabilily. 
am 104: 
11 pms 

SS.26~ dependl 
Work to 
weeks. 
Apply.t 
Iowa (18 
Muscati 
DrACTN 
(2201 

NEEDE 

Show Someone 
Acne study, Voluntee 
12-40 with moderat 
acne for 12 week 

Compensation. 
You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

. February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out' a. design 
(indicate by number), enclose 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the mail 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER . 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

FINAL DEADLUm IS 4 pm FEBRUARY 9th. 

, .. 

Gan.al a .. lll8nt to 
phyllclan for .. tlng SHADY Oak. 

dleorde,. clinic. with dlubilitl 
wooded .c,,,. 

",,"dan entall.: IImpi' noed. counSOI 
oIIica procedures. 1990 camptil, 10...... --a.. boord. Unique 
..... Ing " ...... ,.~ counllior. cal 

.. erd ... lCHpIng charII 338-8322 . 
Qment, uallting In COM 

IrIl1menl planning, 00· Milt dlillnet 
ordlnating appoin1menll naedod lor II 
Ind trlnlpOning p.lienll. Inform.tlonll 

To Inllrliew for ihls ;:,~~~an 
inlerel\Jng position call PART TIM! ,~ 

'643-2529. awllchboard ~ 
Il!=======:::!~i .. 11I.bl.in "1 CommunlCltlQ 

.. "t lhe pubt 
r----------I ExparlenCi pr 

NANNV Includl lOme 
1175- $4001 w"k holidlYI Extf 

plu. beneflta fo"" 'Iudont 
Option to 1f~ oul Ind in" ........ p 
chao .. YO<lr Ilmlly 

Ninny Network PART TIM! 
Nltlonwldl openlnga operel.r pOli 

Ell" HInds Sorvlco Agency Unlv.,.l1y 011 
Call 1-11()().6S~-8338.· Clinlca T.I 

outdoor.! 
. opening' I 
~. tor" tl, tlr. crew., 
mp for fr" dollll' 

,omlng. Kllilpell MT 
1>9901 

Cenler. App'o 
porwHk Incl 
_kondl. hoi 
Conllel B.J. 1\ 
Apply IIlh. TI 
Olfieo. em ~ 
unlVll'll ty of II 
Opportunityf 
Employer. 

~ or bring to 11Ie IIatIIr ....... ComInunIc:t 
"TodIr' COlumn 1.3 p.rn. IWo ~ayt beIo<e tht 
.. not be pUbllahed men then once. NoIIot 01 
~. Nolle. of poII1~ _" wttt no4 be 
ItIoIaiII glOlJpe. "- p~n1. 

Event --------"'i 
Sponsor 

Day, date. time ------l 
location _____ ..,.....,..,.-! 

Contlct person/phone ---,-:1 



, WANTED 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE WHO DOES IT? :iHELP WANTED ------rill! janitorial halp _-

.. 5;3Opm. Monday. Friday. ~' M.k, money .. lIlng you, clothe. . !_RN .. ONEY R •• dlng Booksl 

. d P,M. APPIY~' NI!!D C .... H? MOVING,to California. Seiling sof. ONE· lOAD MOVE: Mo.es pl""OI. 
bod StSO, t9" Sylvania color TV appll.n .... lum~ure. petlOnol 

Idw.st J.nl to,lal Service ..' " THE I!COND "'CT !!!S"'L! .HOP ~,0001 ye.' Incom. pOlentlal. 
5fO E. Burlington olf." top dollar lor your ""t.ils.lo605-687·6OOO 

$100. mlcrow ... · S100, Iton...,." belonging • . 351·5~. 
$SO. ~tOt . 

low. Clly, low. J , • spring clothes. EO!. Y·eeI2, PllOOFAEAOJNG. editlno .nd 
IIIONEY Reading bookll . • Open at nOon. C.II fi rst. FA!IHM!N thru Juniors Le.m to W"'NTED: Good uaod OIlir· glide ghostw,itlng, auality ""r~ .1 low 

• • ' 2203 F Str"t Fly1. U.S. M.rln. Corp. seek. chal,. Prelor lold·up type. prl_. C.II 33J1.0679. Coli "y .. r Incom. pOlOntiol. (.erOBe I,om Senor P.blol). appllClints 10' Iho Gua,anteed .5t.5-8_2.2-30_1.7 •. _______ "mo='"nl"'no.!.s:;. _______ _ 

1
, 10605-681.eooo .. t. -_. __ ... ~ •• ;_.- 338-8454. Flight T,alnlno P'ogram. Wo oller I· 
:--------~l .. ",'. ~~" .. " .. '< ... ;;;;~~IIIT financl.la .. lstance. fr .. liylng USED CLOTHING COLI.2GE ",lting teoch,,1 

I-.Ans nd U I I I ed' gredU.IlItUdenI will tutor .- .ge 
N ... NNV·. I!IIIT .. ' r~'~,~: 1150. I3S01 PIZZA HUT DELIV!IIY DRIVERS ._. 0 gr.n. cr It _'-__________ I in .tudy .klll'" English. F.t .. , 

~ther'. h.lper lobl,vIII,1M .. ~~...:...."':.' 01 lows a nanny Now hiring delivery drtvera.' MuBt fOr your lummer offlc.r tr.lnlng. . editing! prOduclion of camer. 
Ian .. citing ~ar on Ih'tll\ """'':'" home baood In "- t8 ye ... old. h ... v.lld drl.ers Des Molno. office: 515-2501-0126, SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 ready copy on computer fo, 
If you 10"" c ildrtn . would ~~ .. :;~ I trl.." to pfo..,lde IIcen .. , own car Ind Illsurance. ;:.CO:;I::Ie,::ct::.' _________ 1 South Riv.rsld, Drive, fOf gOOd manu8eflpts. n.wleners, Itc. 
,_ another p.n of lhe .' ,.......-'~.. b.lore and .lIIr Earning pot.ntlal $8. $101 hou" ,M"'INT!NANCE used clothing. Im.1I k~ch.n It.m.. Resume, ,.I"ences. 354-85t5. 
~ , l hare f.m lly .xperle""" ~ment. CALL '-80Q.373-IOWA. Flexlbl. hO.1I to m"t your sch.. WORKERS etc. Open every d.y. 8:45-5.00. 
ok. n..., Irlend., c.1I ~~I .• __________ .I d~I • . Bonul and "-n.flt •. too. City of low. Cltyaccoptlng J38.304t8 
10-0204 O. writ. Bo. ~6, • aft" "ftB.nBV "'pply In peraon .t: 407 W. H"'I6. oppllcatlonl lor openings within 
1"00 NJ 01039. "'!f~I' L'<;;;:~~~!:i,c" Cor.I.1l1e or 805 First Ava. Iowa c.met.ry DI.lslon. $4 ••• . SO hourly. NEW A08 8T11RT lIT 1I1! . '. CI •• or EOE .... BOTTOM OF 1I1! COLU .. N 
IT tim. dishwasher. nlghll" I~;I;;~ I .:.",tyc,' ","'::c.."=.:::..' ______ MI hours w .. kly. Job durallon: 

he kl h I;;' , March· OClo"-r. D.talilob dut i.., 1------------
'It t west tc.n door, I;;'d ~ II ~":.~~;;~ with I!ITABlISHED .nlsl neldll.m.l. requlrem.nts posted In CI!y HOUSEHOLD 
after 3pm. I _ OT~tI:;a subJects for portrllil series lind 
Tho Lark Supper Club ' I with 1190" ItudlH. Call 35t.t658. P"sonnel Dep.rtment. ApplV In 

Hwy 6 ",~I~!tI prob*te, ta< , and Personnel Depanment by 6pm ITEMS 
Tillin '.. ~~~kl prelorred. MUI1 T ... IUNG .ppIiCOtlOI,1 for part time February 9. 410 E. Wuhington. 

. ~ ::-~~ .~ I de 00. II .. ~." dietary ald. II Oaknoll A.tlremant Iowa City IA. 52240. Femal.s • 
..... 'NO P.rt tim' III""'" lV, n PI n Y 11"\1 ResIdence. \tllrled hours IncludIng Minority Grou p Members. 
,'Ion. and dish . ~ •••• ~I.!~:" ~j~ lOme w"k",ds and holldeys. Handicapped encouragod to apply. FUTON. and Iram ... Things & 
lint s tarting wa ply I. I"·'", Send Apply In peroon al 10t Oaknoll 0,. IVJEOE, Things & Thing • . 130 South , 
n 2-4pm M·Th. .. 1:...... , to B IIIIKE YOUR SPRING BREIIK Clinton. 337.ee.l . 
Iowa RiYer Po pany : ,:;-;.' I oX WIIHTED: Babysitt.r lor 18 month 
SOt 1st AYI . " I. ~':.: :,,; old In my homl. Wednesday and PLANS NOW WITH liN liD IN lI1E WIINT II sof.? Gosk? T.ble? 

EOE Frld.Y· 1am·5:3Opm. Call 338-t4t8 rIDlIC~LA.ISI~FI~ED,S~·iiiiii~.ROCl<er? Visit HOUsEWOAKS. 
WIN II HAWAllilN aft" 5pm. We'"" got. store lull 01 cl.an uaod 

I $20 c.sh In • coupl. of CTlON lurnlture plus dlshe., dr.pes. 
, Oot. tr .. medical check up . _.o.~'" OR IIG EXCEPTIONal SUMMER lamp. and other household lteml. 

CHILD CARE 

R!GISTI!REI' group d.yeora hu 
Immedl.te openlngl lor chlldNr) 
.0. 2 and up. Llncotn Olslrlct. 
CI_ to hOlpitol. 35106072. 

...c'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERYICES, 

Un lied W.~ Ag""cy. 
OIY care homes. cent.,.. 

preschool listings. 
OCCilsional sitt., • . 

FREE'()F.(;HARGE to University 
ItUdents. f.culty .nd It." 

M;-F. 338·7884. 
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RESUME " 

QUIILITY 
WOIIID PIIOCESSING 

Expert ,"ume preperation. 

Entry- 1M th'ough 
o"""i ... 

354-1822 

"ESUMO 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

loI~l BOXES. ETC. USA 
• 221 East M.rket 

354-2113 

RESU"I! photOi do,..lut. C.lllor 
appointment. 354-47t9. F-Stop. 
215 E. Washington. 

... TTl!NT10N GRAOU ... TEl ... 
Ar. you hl..,lng trouble writing 
your ..... "..? W. do III the work· 

'WRllING 
'EDmNG 
'TYPING 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

APARTMENT 

FOR RElY 

1110 CITATION. Rebuilt englnel 
lransmluion, $585. 1914 •• n. 
$395. 338-1725 

ACII088 from the thelt" bulldino SUBLET. Two bodroom. CO .... ,IIe, 
Female. $175 plus u~llties au .. i .... Availob/e 3ft '" _III<. 

'71 CHllYIlEII ...... pon. 4-<Ioor. 
PS. PB. A/C, tlh. c,uloa. $100. 
354-7438. 

Furniohod . On Cernbu. line. Coli _, negatiAbIo. _'s. .,... 
33&-7132 """ 10pm p'.red. $pm. 

FEMAlI nonornok.r. o.n ,""'" TWO _ "".nmont. 
Thr" bodroom .".rtment Free WIfhe<I dryer flcilftias. HIW peld. 

Am FOREIGN 
'Porlcing. Near Unl_si!y Hoapillll. Offstrott petklno· 331·7910. 
;:33I.Q629==:;.0:;r..;J38.S834===. ____ IIIOIIT ta<m _ available. 
IUIUAII! _Ie "-'tacreoI Elficlancy Ipeflments ~n 

lin YOLJ(IWAOI!N Rabbit. llpertmant 5. A •• iloble 
4-opMd. AJC ..... Ilent. S1095. Immodl ... ly. Fobr""ry. August 
t915 Ford Court" pickup, $895. ..... 337-9648 

:~=:~4~1.'-______________ ·1 
TWO FEMAlEI ".nled to sh .. 1 

, ... VOLVO 2«DL. .. c.llont room In two bodroom apartment. 
condition; 1919 Mercedes 3000. 11701 montll . 1/3 ut~h,", deposits. 
Iaoded; 11110242 Volvo. 00 ii, 33&-teeo . 
$1500; WI R.bbll. '700. Whlta 
Dog Gerag •. 331·5283. FlMALI! nonsmohr· suble_. 
;:.:.=====-=::::"-----· 1 sh.,. bodroom. $ 1151 month plu. 
NUD II ROOMMATI!? CHI!CJ( t/3 III utilities . ..... iI.bIe Feb,uary· 
TlIf ROOItlillTE WIINTED u . 354-8t92 
SECTION IN TOD ... rs OJ _yo • 

-BEATTIIE RUSH. . .' 
Now taking appIicatione. 

Spring & Summer 

Studlo8 & 2 Bdrm. 
Townhou .... 

E,\GY our Clubhoul8. 
l=Xertil8 Room. 

Compa" ou, .. ",ic .. with the CLASIIFlED81 FlMALI! nonornok" to sh ... th,.. 
I"A d h I bodroom. OW, CIA, WID. cable. 

Olympic Pool. s.un •. 
Tennit Cou.1&, 

Free Hoa~ 
On Buaine. 

WORD 

a .~rs "" t en dec ~ hoW bed '1M VOLVO "lOon. Met.llic blu. 338-4&18 or 331.9927. 
~ou w.nt the )obl ~. Third ru, ... t. 354-3629. 

OWN ROOIt plu, p,Iv.t. b*th In 
PECHIootAN RESUIoIE SERVICE '110 DIITIUII 210. 5-spHd, AlC. 14.10 Ir.ller. WIG. cable. _. 

S08 S. Clinton Excellent condition. 82&-2207, cell. Ex",_ Bu,lin • • Older 
____ .;35.;.';.-152.;.;;;;;;, ____ , ,,_en,hnd ",enlngo. I"'dent preferred. 1175 plus holf 

1.71 HOIIDA Accord . $900 or belt utilities. 601~2855 
offer. 354-0541 . 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 
lAKESIDE I " 

TUTORING 

1.lp u .... 11 .. 1 by coming by ..... «.~ r; :~: Rilial UP TO OPPORTUNITY- Be. coun .. lor., All It ,.asonable prk:n. Now 
If400 I '0 DAYS!II CAMP WAYNE. North ... tern acceptIng new conllgnmen... . 

Jnl.eroity PI.lma Center 0IJIe<tI." Fund'II .. , P",nlyl.anlr' 2 112 hou," Irom HOUSEWORKS 809 HoIII"'OOd, c PROCESSING 

, ... PIIELUDI!. Excepllonll. low 
mlles . ... n .. trH. '11.97~ ____________ TWO 8I!DIIOOIIII .. ge unit 5410. 
3:::_:::.:.:..::1"-. ::,36:,t:.c-3395=,::·'-____ 1 utYitlfl_" ... Bualino. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

223 F. Washington co...m""'.nt: Mlnlm.1 SN<rW York C ty. C....., 6-23-8121. lowl City. 338:,-43=5;.;,1,-. ____ _ 
~uro tOam.5:30pm, M.W.f _~" R.II. 1"_ alary plus tra .. 1 .lIo ... nce and _ room .nd board Optlo fo p.. RfFAIGER4 TOR. S1 SO. Gas lIov • . 

11 'OOlm-6 3Opm, T, Th Colt: .ro Inv ••• ,nt . n r r 351.4701 CIImp work stanlng 8110. Warm. S100. Good condition. 335-5096 0' eK:70 lEi Computer A""lyli" c.n 
I.mlly atmosphere. Specialist I; 35H280. H.wkeye Computer Se",lces. 

Clmpul organizations. clubs. netWd In.1I sports, water1ront. 339-1679. 
NOW HIRIHG lrat •• 1O,0ritles call OCMC; camping. computer •.• rt • . Campu, BOOKCIIII!. $19.95; 4-<1ra_ 

.t"ed U 01 I studlnt for part _~~ :-80t).9so.a472. InlO"'I .... F.bruary 13. 1990. -----------1 chest. 559.95; tabl .. desk. $34.95; 
:u"odlal po.ltions, Unl\ltrsl~ t::::==C::".:1:0:. ===::;1 Writ. Box 823, Lynbrook. N. Y. SUMMER lob Intervl.ws· a •• rag. 10"" ..... S99; Mons, 589,95$; 
11.1 House' .. plng 11583 0' call6t6-599-458~ . e.rnlngs $3.400. Unlyersily mattr ...... 589.95; chairs. 14.95: 
rlm.nl. O.y and night Shilts. . _ Dlrectorle •. tho n.tlons·s larg •• 1 lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
end. and hollda"s roquirsd. NA's, CNA's publisher of campus 1.lephone FURNITURE. 532 North GOOgo. 

I dlrectod ... hires over 200 coll8Oa Open 11am-6'15pm every day 
I In perlan. C 157. UnIY"si1j Hard ' Itud.nts lor th.lr summer .ales ' . 
It.l. Lantern Park Care IJftP prog,am. Top IIrnlngl FF RefRIGER ... TOR, $200. Goo 

8I!LL IIVON Center has openings I5I5.a. 58,000.$8.000. Gain yaluabl. SIOve. $SO. Bad. d .. k. tabl.s. 
EARN EXTRA SU· for NA'a and CNA'a full .,perionc.ln advenl.lng ... lei ch.lrs. 351·1100. 

Up to 5O'lfo I Hardeee It Plill Centre and public relations .. lIing VOIliow USED v.cuum Clol""'. 
C.iI Mary. 338.1823 or part t me. We a1fer PlIO' .dv.rtlslng 10' your campul raasonably prtc.d. 

Brond •. 645.2218 a free 20.hour class Ont ,. now hlrtng for an lol.phon. dl'octory. Positions also IRIINOY'8 VACUUM. 
,_ anyone who may be IIhIfll. W. provide: aY~lIable In other uniyarslty 351-1453. 

INES NOW HIRING Flight '''' ' ma,ket •. Expon .. paid training 
d.nt .. T"y.1 Agon,., Interested In geriatric ~ . Flexible Sd1edufel program In Chapal HIli , NC. 
anlcs. Custome, Service. nursing. Call for next • DIaoountad Meals Looking lOr enthusiastic. go.l· WANTED TO BUY 
gs Salart .. to $1051<. Entry class dales and/or • FreelJroiforml oriented studentllor challenging. 
positions. CIII W ....... ft.. well paying 'ummer job. 
)5-681-6000 .xt, .... 9612, apply at 8..,lIng age _."""r Internships may be ayallabie. BUYING class rings and olher gold 

................... ~'. Interviews on campus February and Illyer. STEPIf'S STIIMPS • 
I MOHEV Iyping.t home. • 1115 N. 20th Avenue .-...-_,.. t2·14. Sigo up It the Buslne .. and COINS, 101 S. Oubuqu • . 354· t958. 

~,Y:~7~::I~ti.1. Coralville, Iowa 125 S. Dubuque U,,-r.1 Arts Placement Center. BII8EBALlCards, memorablll • • 
12. 351.8440 EOE 8eIw_ the hounI Dl!UVERY help for V.lentlna·s D.y wanted. Most cuh offered In town. 

ot 206- February 14. Must h.ve drive,'1 Leave m.ssage, 337·5113. 
I .. ONU witching TV! ~",n llcan ... ""d IInow low. City. Sand 
001 y •• r Income pot.nllol. n.me. addfftl and hom. numbe, USED FURNITURE 
Is l.Jl1l5-887.eooo .MI. X·98ll RN and LPN's MilKE YOUR SPIIING BREilIl to Box 2t78 Iowa City. low. 
I PUNS NOW WITH ... N ... 0 IN lI1E ''' ... 
, MONEY reading boo.,! • Fun or part·time. ftexible DI CLASSIFIEDS. ...:c;='--______ _ 
001 y •• r Incom. pot.nllal. ' hoUI'B. Exoenent benefit __________ GOYERNMENT JOBS NOW 
I. 1-605-687-6000 'K! Y·9612. NUD ON! or two wo,k study HIRINGI" Both alcitled and 
!RNM~NT JOIS $18.040- • package. For a lull time te.cher·s .Ides. luesday .nd! or unakilled wo,k,ra needed In your 
301 y •• r Now hl"~. Call . ....... don we offer a hiring' Thuraday.9- It :3Oam: Monday a, ... $18,500.00 to $72.000.00 piuS 

... ....~ 1 ~ 300 d F 'd 3 bonell1., For lI.t of current jeba 
..6a1.eooo ... R·9612 10' • bonUs 01 $150. $150 :- : pm;.n n.y 1· pm. and aANlcation to anply lrom 

t fed I II t Call Jill de"l.rcon. 338-8061 at I't" ~ 

FUTON & Frlme. One year Old. 
Queen size. Comlonabl • . 354.ee15 
atter 6pm. 

PETS 

TUTORING computer classes: For 
Information or l8f'Vice caU 
Hlwkeye Computer Services. 
33&-1879. 

.IIlI1 Tulo' To The 1'1"",,,,," 
Mark Jones 

354-0316 

G .... II.T. 
MATH REVIEW! 

Fly. 24\our sessions for $50. 
B4tginning March 5. 
Call Ltarlc Jonel. 354-0316. 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Psychology 
a. : t Sociology 

29:50 Astronomy 
26:36 Logic 

33Q.0506 

TUTORING 
22M: t -046 M.thematics 

22s:2·f53 Statl.tlcs 
229:0HO Phy.lcs 
4:0!,.1. Chemlltry 

33Q.0506 

ECONOMICS 6E :112 Tutor. BBA 
degr" In economic • . 35t -4245. 
evenings. A.ndy. 

TUTORING 
BRENNE ..... N SEED Qu.nt 22M: t7. 225:8 

• PET CENTER ECON 6E:1.2 

n-'-""'.'-ra"-_s _____ ', a/W 90 days of employ- work or 331-387t .t home. home, call106f5.J83.0609 EJrt. 
HIRING lull or part tlmolOOll $200 I ' ===::c..==:..;;.:="--__ J 231. 

rs. experience prefarrOd. men~ al8r.x SU .. MER JOBsl eXPLORE MN ... Ir---------_I 
have lOme lunch .yail. blll~.' mon/h8, Apply at spand 4·f3 w"~. In lhe · Land 01 HELP WANTED 
r In person Monday through t rk 10.000 LaKeS." Earn salary plus 
;day 2-4 Iowa River Power Lan ern Pa .oom! board. Counselors. nurses PAPER CARRIER 
,any. Care Center (RN. GN, BSN). III.guards and IN FOLLOWING 

other pOSitions available at MN 
RN. LPN 815 North 20th Aw., resld.nt cemps lor childran and AREA: 

or pen lime posItion IY.itebit Cor.lvll.. adult. with disabilities, Conlact. , Fairchild, Davenport. 
,.t,U •• sallry and bon.IIIS ... 1.11'1 Gamps, RR 3 Bo. 162. 
ou' .. petoen .. O team. am pm - Annandal. J.AN 55302. (812) Bloomington, Gilbert, 
old. loc.tlon. ~p!y .t_~,ony :,21",4~.ea.;.1;.,:8,-. _______ Van Buren 

or. 605 Gr_wood. EOE. I-Il-YOU-RI-OW-NI B-055-!---1 GROW WITH US Apply: 

CNA • • N.... i Hou .. keeping. Two part time THE DAILY IOWAN 
" pan tIm. po$ltionl iIon.y·';;:'~i~;-';D'; ':'~ ~::;" porIltions ayall.bl. or possibly. 
• bll. Compatlu .... Iary and fran.C!'!&es. &-M'i;~~t~t{~:. lull·tima pOSition. Pay is CIRCULATION 
IIts. W .. tsld. location on ~. Natron.1 oxcoptlonal B. a pan 01 our Ph. 335-5782 
n • . Apply at Beverly M.nor. ~n~, Bo, 3008. Boston Iriondly rapidly g,owlng taam. 

::.lr;: .. ::.n:::w~ood=::,[)r",r.:: .. :...:E:::O:::E__ 12130. Apply in person to The Alamo 
~:::"' _________ I Motor Inn. prior to 3pm. 

• COUT resident Clmp noar • JOSS. 1900 

IqUI rs hiring .. a" 10' Ih. ;;;;'~~~~;~~~~i~GUId" 
dot Juno \7. ~Uflust 4 Un~ r,~U;. !I5. :~i~i: pm ' 10-4 pm 
,fS, unit asSistants, wlllrfronL 
·Ihlt, craft director. horN 
gle" and lulstant direclor 
..atO. 
• to L1tt1. Cloud Glrll/COut 
tell, Inc . clo Progrlm Service 
:tor. PO Bo. 28. DlJbuqu. IA 
1 

.. ,1_- .... ·184:td"ledlll IWlIIIII"''' 11 

Poeitions nationwide 
Eas~ Mid-West, South 

1 year commitment 

TWO AV desk aide positions. 
temporary part time. 12-15 houral 
week eaCh. Must be able to work 
evenings. alternate Saturdays and 
Sunda)'s. Application and test 
times Tuesdav 1130, 10·12 and 1-4, 
Wednesday 1·31. 10· t2. Thursdey 
2·1,1·5. Apply In Buslne .. Ollice, 
Iowa City Public Library, '123 
S. Linn St.. PubliC Service skills 
and/ of AV equipment experience 
required. 

FEDERAL JOBS. Earn 
$35.()()Q.S90.0001 )'<Jar. All 
occupations. 515-472·1731 

Tropical fish , pets and pet Accounting SA:' 
su ppll .. , pot g,oomlng. 1500 101 GRE,GMAT . ... CTUARIAL 
A.enue South. 338-8S01 . EXAM.l00 REVIEW. 

FREE PUPPlE8: Golden R"rle .. " 33Q.0506 
longhair German shopherd. LEIIRN Ihe beauty of lhe ",ablc 
;.8«...;-38-..14..;,.;"".0;.n.;ln.;:g:.;;. ;.. _____ langu.ge. For ,ravelers or 

RECORDS 

CIISH P ... ID lor qu.11ty used rocl<. 
jan and blues albums. cassettes 
and CD' •. Large quanti,ie. w.~tad ; 
will travel II noc .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. 
337·S029. 

WE BUY. sell, trade: albu,"s. t.pes . 
CO ', . Instruments. The Storm 
cellar. 52t W.shlngton. 
Appolntm.nL 354-4118. su'p,lse 
somebody, 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIIINOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

10t5Anhu, 338-45OC 

.tudent •. Call Ramil •• t 353-5295. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

WAlLIN' DAI.2·8 

Stot. Of An Sound! Lighting 
lit Stono Ago Prices 

Professional OJ 

338·5221 

MUSIC 8I!RVICES P,ol_ion.1 
mobil. O.J.' • . Sound. tlghting. 
apocial affects. 1l4a-2001 . 

MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
.. ",I<:. lor your party. 351-3719. 

P.A. PROS. Party mus~.and 1IghIL. 
Ed,35 t·5839. 

MOVING 

OUIILITY 
WOIIO PIIOCI!SSING 

IMilEOIllTE I .... no. l.ocIted 1 82 
1.7IS,...1 99 turbo. AJC. _ block I,om c.mpu •• Includes 354-8' . 
mirror •• aunroa', new lir ... Rebuilt refrlglrl.or and microwift. snar. N!WlY~. two bedroom. 

329 E. Cou" 

FA!! : 5 COPIES 
PER OROER .. 

.ngin • . Sharp. ,ttOOl OBO. blth. $1851 St95 1111 utilities peld. CIA. Low uti~tles. busliN, parlclng. 
339.Qt\30. 351-1394. I.undry. quiet. Cor.lvll"_ saes. 

'FAX 
'Free P.,ldng 
'Same D.y Service 
'APAI l.egailMedic.ol 
'~pIlCitionsi Forms 
'5011 Serve Machines 

OFFICE HOURS: &.m-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354.1122 

UCElLENCE OUIlRANTEED 

NANCY'S I'!RFECTWORO 
PIIOCESSING 

Qullily work with I ..... prirlUng fo 
Itudent papers, resumes, 
m.nu.JCrlpts, business .. tt.r •. 
env'topes. brochurH. news'-tter! 
RUlh jobl. N .. r L.w School and 
hospital. 

354·1811. 

PIIOFESSION ... l RESUL TIl 
Accurat •. 'qt and , .. tonable 
word processing. Papers, thesiS. 
letterl, ,..,u"," and mlnUlCripts. 
L,,!!"laxperlence. Tr.cy 351-6992. 

BElT OFFICE Se",lces 
QUllity Work. 

Shortturn .round. 
338·1512 

lAondey through Sun~y 
111m to IOpm 

""K! II 0000 I .. PIIESSION 
Expen wordpro","ng. Papers. 
f'Humn. more LaMr printed 
Graphici. aditing possible, 
Affo,dlble. 351-6529. 

LAll!R IYpesanlnQ- compl ... 
word proceSSing services- 24 
hour resume Hnllee- theses
· Delk Top Publishing" 10' 
brochureal newsletter,. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 East Washington. 
351-3500. 

FINO lI111T IPECI_L SOMEONE 
IN 1I1! I'!OPL! M!ETING 
PEOPU! 8!CTlON OF TH~ 01 
ClII88IFlEDS. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE McNiEl 
AUTO FtEP ... IR 

has mcwod to t 949 W.terf,ont 
O,ive. 

351.1130 

AfAlONAIILE .uto repair. Ten 
years .xperience. Cerburatora. 
transmloslons. engines. 351·1511. 

MOTORCYClE 

WINT£R Itorage for motorcyclea. 
5.1 •• dry ""d heated. Allord.ble .t 
60 cerlll. day. Benton SlrHt 
Stor.ge, 338·5303 . 

GARAGEIPARKING 

WANTI!D: Ga,"!!" or pI,klng .re. 
'or car storage. Call Shirl at 
353-4182. 

,SUMMER SUBLET 

SUllII!R SUBLET. One bodroom 
.p.nment. AIC. HIW paid. Ma~ 
(ree. $320. CIOM to campus. 
331-5834. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROO .. IoIIIT£I : Wa h."" r .. ident. 
who nted roommates for on •• two 
.nd three bedroom apartmenl • . 
Information Is POlted on door .t 
414 East Market lor you 10 pick up. 

OWN ROOM. two bodroom mobile 
homa w/.dditlon. Flrepl.ce. deck, 
p.rlclng. lurnished. CIIble. utillti .. 
paid. No I .... 'equlred S200I 
month. 29 For .. tYi.w. 338-5221. 

GR ... DI PROF. MlF nonlmok.,. 
Furnished. fireplace. busllne. 
Muscatlna Avenue. No pets. $2251 

TICKETS monlh plus utilities. 338-3071. 

____________ 1 Dl!IPERATE f.male to sh.,. room 

WE HEED Iowa b.akolball tickets. 
Seeson or alngle g.mes. 351 ·2128 . 

In two bedroom S. Johnson. 
Great roommates. HIW paki. St50 
piUS electric . January paid. • 

__________________ ~33~9.Q~2~16~. ____________ _ 

THII WEEKEND airline tlC~OI C.R.· FEM ... LE nonsmolter shar. sharp 
san Frenalco round trip. .pafima~t. Spacious, ' own room. 
~~eb, 4, Secrillclng. $200, half ui llitiel. 354-4789. 

IUBLEllII!. G,..t location . 338-4681. 
JanuI!) hee. Dlacounted rent. 
Own room. 35f-6190. 

l4IIOE cleon bod,oorn for rent 
Sha,. kitchen and bath WIth 

THII!E bodroom. tooo bott). pool. 
I.undry flcM"". Close to bUI"",. 
"'vlliable Februlry t . 33704323, or 
.111,8: 331.J802 • 

I_les. StSOI month plu, utlfit_ ONE HDIIOOM. _"ed. AIC. 
Clouln. on buill,... 351·1814. Pool. 1325 P.rk1no •• I I"'bIe. 

ROOM In t"o bod,oom IlupleL I :F..:obr::::;u::.:..!ry~t . ..:335-:::::..:',:.1':.:6::.. . .:::BI=m=Ie::.. __ ' 

Oulet. A"II.bIe Immedi.tely. EFFlCI!NCY. Two 'oom. 
.;.354-t094::..;..;=...:.or;..338-=~2;.;,1.:.62:::.____ lurniahed. One block shopping! 
QUIET I_Ie non.moIe ... Nower bus. olllt,aa\ par~ino, .'r 
houSl, 907 Mogoard Sireet. $210/ condltlOntno. WID. u"lrti .. 
monlh Includes utilibal. WIG. Included. malure. Quiet, 
354-5116. nonlmok" No pets. 338-1512. 

"'n:.c""'=l'-!:::.-F-u-m-la-hed--roo--m-.-S-t7-0I- SUlLEAI!!. I.rge twO bodrcom. 
month, share 1/" utilities. two block ... st of Holld.)! Inn 

HIW paid . AJC. Ay.ilable 
;:35:.;4;.,:·53e9/:::::::..:35:::1.:.. . .:.51:.:8:::3::... _____ Immedl.t.ly. 337-4883. IAlk • . 

ROOM TO sublot. lemala. until M.y 1 :SU=B::L':'ET:::.::o::!n':"e=bod:':"::::roo=mc..::::.p:::.::n-_-n-1. 

0' AugUBI. Clo .. to campus, Gownlo"n HIW Plld . ... y.ll.bl. 
N. DlJbuqu • . $t811 month. F.bru.ry 1. 351. 5804. _nlngs. 
338-9668. 515-223-5190. 
~N"'aw:";;;;';LEII';::";I;';'I';'N':O:::. o.::":'l::ux=.:;'r-oo-m-. - ONI! B!OROOM "-...... nt 01 
Con •• nlent locat!on, edllcent 10 hou ... $28:i plus h.11 utll~Ies. 
new 10 .. school. Mlc'ow .... sink. 331·5885. 
rtl,lgar.tor. deale ""d AIC. Fully BAIIMINT .par1menl $2501 
(:I!petld. on bushn,. laundry month. AvailAbI. Mlrch I. 
I.clllties ly.lI.bl • . No offstr"t 354-8073. 
parking 1"lIabl • . St851 month. 
C.II 111",..1 1.m 338-6t89 SUllET.: ""'Y one bodroom. 
;::::..::;:;;.:...:..;;:::::.::::::::.:.::::...--- F.bru.ry f'M, 5255, All utilities 
DOWNTOWN loc.tlon. Sh.red paid. AIC. On buslln • . Cor.lville. 
kitchen .nd b.th. II •• llable 353-5295. 
Immedl.t.ly. $200 IncludH 
utilitle • . Ad No. 2. KaYSlone .UBlET one bodroom. Ofl.tr"' 
Properties. 338-6268. parking. I.undry. AIC. S330. CIoM. 
~~~~~~-------~35:.;4-.:2.;.4t::3:;.' ____________ __ 
NONSMOKING room, th,.. -
IOClllonl. lurni.hed. ulilltl •• paid. 8UMM!R lublet. Thr" bod,oom 
telephone. $17().$225, ~010, Ip.nmant M.y and August " .. 1 

F.II option. 354-3f89. 
LAROE room. M.I. or I.ma" . 
W.lklng dlstanc., Utilities paid. ON! B!DROO" Coralvill • . Nice 
$2::=2.::5.~354= • .:::9..;t8::2:;.' ______ Hell .nd waler p.ld, $300, 

35t·11 06 
CATCH This' Room downtown. 
newly remod.led hou.. NOW. 
~=....:.7:.:..7.::.... _____ HOUSE 
LOW!R 1",,1 dupl ... Own 
bedroom. be h. IiYlngroom With FOR REliT 
fireplace. Sh.ro WIG and kitchen . .. 
Avail.blt now. Two blocks hom 
bUI. $250. 354.03011. 

LUXURY, F.m.'. g,ad. Compl"o'Y 
1urnllhed. n.w bod. utllhles. qu i". 
nonsmoking. ,share kltchln. bath. 
Parking . close. No l.aH. $2001 
month. 331·9932. • 

FIV! HDROOM. Gown.own 
location. Immedlat. occup.ncy 
ONL V. Id •• 1 lor group olltudanlS. 
WOOd floorl, I.rg. rooms. Ad. 
No 15 Keyllono P,openiel. 
33806288. 

LARGI IIY. bodroom. 'wo b.th 
FE""LI!. Nower. SltOI month T.n hou ... unlurnlShOd Av.lI.bI. now, 
blocks north Of Mayflow.r dorms. B II INC 
Ayallabl. now, 351-2114: 33().0329. us ne C 0" by. 0 patl. .U =========:"'::=1 Chrla 351·5182 ..... enlno • . 
FURNISHED rOOm. PrlY.le 
bathroom. ~itch.n. AIC. TV. Close. 
$170. No utilities. 3»1662, 
3501-5173. 

HOUSING WANTED 
ROOM TO lublet to femate until WANl'2.D 10 rent 011 Juna 1: One. 
MIY or August. Close to campus two bedroom apartment! no .... in 
on N. Dubuque. 3J8.9666, low. City. FQr couple with two 
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! SOME1I11NG TO SEll? 
ADVERTISING IN lI1E 01. 1 
iSlFIEOS GET RESUlTSIII 

only pre8tigious familiee 
, nationwide 

CLERICAL WORKERS 

Amerlcw'l College Testing 
(ACT) seeking temporary 
clerical workers 10 son. 
code. and prepare forms 
for computer processing . 
Requires accuracy. atten
tion 10 delall. and depen· 
dability. Weekdays. 8:30 
am III 4:30 pm and 5 to 

Ext. E2. , 
I WIU MOV! YOU COMP"'NY 

Help moving and the truck. $301 
load. Two mover,. $551 load . Two 
loedsl", $100. 011.,ino loading of 
your rental trucks. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FEM ... LE lor modern two bodroom 
Westside apanment. Bu.lln • . 
't82.SO plu. h.1I utlllti •• 
338-8532: 354-9586 all" 5. 

55 ·~2~2~3-~5~180~ _____________ I:c~I~II~. :3~~.~~~~.~.: •• :":ln~g~~~ ____ _ _1r,. . .. 

... OS ST ... RT liT THE 
rOM OF THE COLUMN 

SE .. ANAGEN COUNSELOtI 
aVI In opening for I IN.-tn 
se'lor lor "ults hving In ont 
II group homes. POSition II 
)nslble lor USl'ling 
IOpmentllly dIsabled adulb 
lhe ,.f, skIlls nec.SSlty m .,.'ton for Indepen(ienllivmg 

es.stul Clndtdate Will M'i8 a h9 
r>I dlp/om • • nd I wor~ hillOl'/ 
jomon$l,.t .. ,ospon.lbll".,. 
ft,r Hllry. room and boifd. 
100d "-n.Iot. Apply II 
.n,. Unlimited , t040 Wllli.ms ,w. CIty. 0' call 338-92t 2. 
M 

e 

.1 
.. 

Up 10 $4001 per week 
1-800-722-4453 ___ a_ 

ACTIVISTS ' 

PAID posiliona In pofillcs. 
Ful & part time openings. 
Don·t settle for dull. 
mindless work when you 
can Blatt a career In 
politics. ·,C"~,, 354·8116 

11 pm shifts available. 
$5.26 per hour and up. 
depending on assignment 
Work 10 las! several 
weeks. 

• Apply al Job Service of 
Iowa (1810 Lower I 

MUlCatine Road) 
or ACT National Office 
(2201 North Dodge Street). 

~ "! :.... a~lT1li~.r. 

NEEDED 
Acne study. Volunteers ages 

12-40 with moderate facial \ 
acne for 12 week study. 

Compensation. Call 

356·2274 
I 0.. •• 1 ... I.lInt to 

phy.lcI.n for .. ling 
dItorder. clinic. 

Phrllclan entalll: simple 

omce procedur8l. 
IHdlng modenl18 

txerci ... lteeplng charII 
OOrrtnt. witting In 

~lIImen! planning, 00' 
ordinating appolntm.ntl 
Ind lnIrlaponing patlentl. 

To Interview for 1hII 
IrWeldng position call 

143-2529. 

!IIRN ._ $500 per week 
rudlng books at home. Call 
t-8t~13-14M1, .. t B330. 

SHADY Oaks camp tor campers 
"Ith dlsabliltl" located on forty 
wooded acrM outside Chic.go 
need. counselors for Summer 
1990. Competitive SIIlary, room Bnd 
board. Unique one to on. 
coun"lo,~ cam~r rallo. Gall Mark 
336-8322. 

CO"P!NflATlON 
Mitt dilt.nc. funner. age. 20- 30 
needed lor study on aports drink • . 
Informational .... tlng 1pm 
Tuead.V. J.nuary 30.414 
FleldhOU .. , 

P ... RT TIME ,,",optionlsV 
swltchbo.rd ope,.lo, position 

~=========UI.v.llabl. I" retirement r"ldance. , Communlc.tion skills Ind ability to 
t-----------I .lOft the public are .... ntl.l . 

E.perlence pref.rred V.ried hours 
Includ. some _k.nds and 
holid.)'I. Excell.nt lob opponunity 
lof . atudon •. Call 351·1120 lor 
in'erviN appolntmtnt. Olknoll. 

NANNY 
SI15- 54001 ""k 

plus b.nellts 
Option to "V out .nd 
chooll you, I.mlly 

N1nnv Network , 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COLL!GE student • . Fr" Iinancial 
aid lor your graduate and 
\/ndergraduate education. Money 
back guarantee. Call 
1·800-535-8075 or wrIte; 

College Financial Aid Adylsory 
P.O. Box 3267 

Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

A·1 HOME "pairs. Ch imney and 
foundation repair'. Basement 
waterproofing . miscellaneous 
repelr. 3310883t or 656-5115. 

Aat ROOFlNG. Metal roof painting 
Flot rool repai,. 331-6831 0' 
656-5115. 

VIOLIN Scout with international 
market seeking fine violins. ,,101.,. 
cellos. Also have 15 beginner 
violins 10' sale. Storm Cella, 
MuSiC. 354-4118, 

Gurrll" FOUND ... TION 
' has premium quality 

Guitar. Bass. Bania. Violin and 
Mandolin, Strings. Cables. Tuners, 

Stands. Pickups. etc. 
al everyday low prices. 

Expert repllrs and selupS. 
Six styles of Instruction. 

New and used instrumen1s. 

514 Fairchild 35H1932 

ROCJ( and Roll band with two 
albums out Is audItioning male 
lead vocalists. 626-&427. 

GUIT""· Applau .. Acou.tic 
Roundback Wllh HIIRD case. ,220 
Bill . 33&-1521. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

.. liKE YOUR IPRINO BREIIK PEHTIIX ME super sE 35mm SlR. 
PLANS NOW WITH ... N AD IN THE ,~mm It .7, 10·2tO zoom wit" 
01 CLASSIFlfDS. . cases. E.cellent condi1ion. $2SO. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

EUROSTYLE Contempo,ary 
furnilure. moving sale. Must 
Uquldate warehOUse. Will set! at 
wholesale cost plul. living room. 
dining room. and bedroom 
furniture . Info. call 515-412·5451. 

COMPACT r.f[lgerators for rent. 
Three sizas a't'ailable. low semester 
ratl$. Mlcrowlves only $35/ 
.. mlSl.r. Fr .. delivery. Big Ten 
Rlntal. Inc. 331·RENT. 

NEW -OS STIIRT liT TlIf 
IIOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

VIOLINS. guitars, banlos. cellos. 
deSk. antiquo t.bles. Storm cell., 
Music. 354-411 S, 

BL ... CK leather lack.t. Men's size 
..... EICcellent condition. $1501 
OBO. CIII 354-4191 1111,6 and .sl< 

336-6821. 

COMPUTER 

RIBBONS mado by the o,iglnal 
print.r manufacturer, and great 
quality paper are always available 
.t Compul., Solutions, 321 
Klrl<Wood Aya .. Iowa City. 
351·1549. We',. located Just 011 
Gil"-n S" .. t by Audio Odyssey. 

IBM PClr Epson printer. H.yes 
sm.rtmod.m. Soltw.",. $900. 
Goug. 337·7f t8. 

DIIVlN Systems: W.IIII 
computers on COjlslgnment. do 
system upgrades! hard drive 
installations and sell MW 
XT/AT1386 computer sys"ma. 
Study I,om home. t.,mlnel and 
modem S1951deliyerad. 338-7313, 

BfO ON t 985 IBM Gr.ph Ica prtnter 
335-2559 . 

~'o'~P.~ttl~· ----------ISTEREO 
SNOWBLOWER Simpileity No. 
421. Large cap.city, good 
condlJlon. HSO. 354.9162. CD PlAYI!R. $240. 331·7910. 
~~~~~~~----I 
WORD I'IIOCESSOR. Smith NEC CD pleyer. P.r1ect condition, 
Corona PWP 3. Si_ months old . Many 'eatures. Remot • . $1901 or 
$325. 338,5411 or 35HIIJOO. Ask best. 353.0909. 
lor Dlryl. 

FlUlCA STBOt 5LR Clm ... with 
55, 211, 135, 400mm Itn .... flash. 
•• ten~on tubel, tilt,rs, caM. AU 
oxcell.nl. All lor S295, 331·3905. 

RENT TO OWN 

TV. YCR, .t.,oo. 

John B,eno, 683-2703 

MAN • TRUCK. $301 load. 
Dist.nce rate quoted! Call David .1 
331-4733. 

ONE-LOAD MOV!: P,ovidlng 
spacious (ramp· equipped) truck 
ptU6 manpoW9r, inexpensive. 
351·5943. 

IN WOOOS. on ri_. FI", miles to 
--___________ ·1 Pentac,..t. St62.SO plu, h.1f 

Law COST. high quality spring utili lles. 354·1428, .venlngs. 
brul< trips to Caneun .nd South 
Padre Island. Sign up NOW! For FIM. Own room, four block. Irom 
more Information. CIII University Pentlc,es1. Laundry. Share 
Travel,335"3210. bathroom. k~ch.n . St351 monlh 
--'~:":':~="------· I PiUS hall phone and ceblo. Utllliles 

SPIIING BR!''''K p.ld. 354-8t89. 
DAYTON ... BEACH flASH 

Here art your choice. for Ip'ing MALE: TO Share room In nicely 
break: furnished downtown apartment 
1) Stay In low. City Ind shOllel Available nowl 337·51t8. Dan. 

snow. NONSMOKING f.mal. n .. ded to 
___________ 1 2) Go hom •• nd spend quality time shar. an apartment on Newton 

with your folk.. Road , HJW furnished . olls""t 

STORAGE 
3) Call Mike now at 354-5289. parklog. laundry loclll"es. No p.ts 

338-6941. 354.0478. 338.Q941. 

ROO .. IN I.,ge hOu ... $110/ 
monlh. no utIlities. Country living 
within mlnut .. 01 10". CIty, 
351-6312. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
ROO ... 10' rent In dupl .. On two 
buslin ... Rent negoti.ble. WACtOUS quiet. "'xury oondos 

339-1243. Cd,:::n~"::: ~~:..t=" 
N. CLINTON 51. Ayall.ble dOW~I:i"""': ''''III.ti .... 
Immediately. spacious room In old MQU • 00w00d VIN 
house- "Dod lloor .. u.tilltles plld. _ T.'II't .~-M.rt 
pa.king . laundryl $185. 351..9510 102 21.1 A .... Place 
mornings. Coralville ~12 

OWN ROO .. In Ih,.. bodroom 
hou ... $115 plul 1/3 utllld ... Full 
_nt. WID . C.II 337-3439 
anytime. 

HNTON M.nor. """ bod,oom 
condo. olou 10 hooplt.la .nd -' 
campus Payments I .. s that rent 
"" Ippll.nc .. , wa.herl dryer. AJC. , 

-----1 MASSAGE 

QUI!T. consclenliou5 male to 
shire half of large dup1ex close to 
campus. $tMl plu. utllltiel. 
337.J085 or 319-3fI6.S866 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

m~lc~rOW~.~ •• ~3:51~~;:~. ________ ; 

HOUSE FOR SALE ~ WlNT!R storage fo( motorcycles. 
Sal •• dry and h.ated. Affordabl. al 
60 c.nts a day. Blnton 5t, .. t 
Storaga, 338·5303. 

IIINI· PI,IIC! 
MINI. STOAAGE 

Stan. at S15 • 
Sizes up to 10x20 11$0 avall.bIe 

338·6155. 337-5544 

ITORIIGE·STOR"'GI! 
Mini.warehouse units from 5'x1 0'. 
u.sto,.·AII. Dial 331-3506. 

TYPING 

TYPING and word procHslng. 
.xperlenCed, APA and ML .... 
guar.nteed dHdlInes, rUlh jo,,
posslbl • . $1.15 par p.ge ...... 

Sh irley 
35t'2551 

fOom· 8pm 

COlONl1Il PARK 
BUSINESS SERVIC!' 

110' BROIIDWIIY. »1._ 
Typing. word processing ... tt.rs, 
r .. umes. bookk"plng. wh.teY" 
you need. A.lso. regular and 
mlcroclsMnl Iranscrlptlon. 
Equipment. IBM Displal"'ritar. Fa. 
service. F.'I. efficient. reasonlbte. 

TVPlNG: Expe,lenced .• CCU,"te, 
f.st. Reasonable r.~1 Call 
M.rlone.331·9339. 

PROJll!8110NIIl 
Inexpensive: papers. manuscript •• 

APA 
Resumes, applicalions 

Em.rgencles 
354-f982 1am·10pm. 

THE SHIIITSU CLINIC 
Acup ...... re lor therapautlc 
n.tur.l pain .nd Itre. relief. By 
appointment. 

Tueadey· Salurdey &-1 
338-4300 

"',M.T.A. C.rtllied M ..... g. 
Therapy. Sheil. Reynolds. 710 
S. Oubuquo. 826-2f58. Gilt 
certlficat.s .vailable. 

CLOUO ""NOS 

TherapueUc manage. 
By .ppolntment. - . 

TRANQUILITY Tltl!RIII'!UTIC 
MASSIIGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GONNA lOVE ITI 

MIND/BODY 

10Wil CITY YOGA CENTEII 
15th Vhr. Expefktnced' lnSlruetion 

CI_ .torting NOW. 
For infO. B.rbar. W.lch Breder 

354-8794 , 

ROO .. IoIIITE. Non.mo!<l,. shora 
two bedroom. Fnrnlshed Ii..,ing 
,oom. 1 tl2 boths. Spaclou • . Pool 
Need lOOn. $207 plus hall utilities. 
Call Nick . 337·2a.8. 

FEMillE. Nonsmol<er. R.lston 
C,"I< . C.II 331.1028. '1ee.00. 
Greal room males. 

NONlMOKING. Own room in 
basement Ipar1menl. '1501 month. 
HIW paid. South Clinton. C.II 
Tnsho, 338.0151. 

FE.AlI! to ahlr, townhou ... HIW 
paid. low r.nt. 33&-1815 or 
132-3828 .her 5:30. 

__________ OOV!RN"ENT HOMEslrom $1 (U 

NOWI Thr .. bedroom. HfW paid. 
Stove. "'rlg.,,tor. OIW. parking. 
bul In front 01 dOD'. 338 ... 174. 

RENTAL OU!STIONS?1? 
Contact The Tenlnt· Landlord 

Aosoclation 
335-3264 

IMU 

ONE AND two bodroom 
op.nmanll available. $t85· S285. 
University Family Houslno, For 
ItUdent 'aminlS only ... 335--9198. 

rapli,). Dellnquenl I •• p,opert~. 
Repo ...... on. Call 
10605-687.eooo. ext, GH·lI6t2 lor 
current "Po IIIL 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

DU ... LITYI LowUt prlcesl 
Now '90. t6 wid., 3 BA, $15.961 

Free d.Il1Oery, .. t up. 
FIND TH ... T SPECIAL SO"EONl! .nd "-nk hn.nclng. 
IN lI1E PEOPlE "!ETING Horlch.lmer Ente,prise. Inc. 

OWN ROOM. Belutlful townhou .. , I'!OPLE '!CTlON OF THE OJ t-8Q0.832·5985 
$238/ month plus 1/3 ullllties. P.id CLASSIFI!OS. Haz.lton . tow. 
tllrough Uirch 1. 351-9254. ':THII=E"'!=bod='OO=ms-.-tw-0-floo-,,-.--1 1M2 14.1aNonh M.arlcan mobile 

FEM ... LE. DlJplex . own bodroom, Kitchen .nd bath. l'"l1ledi.l. hom. wOOd siding. dock. CIA, 
drtvew.y. busline. smoker, ClI, possesslo,\. C.II 354-t894. shlnoled rool . Exc.llent condition. 
now. 338-2058. !:::==::.::..:::;:..::;:::..:::::::.:...-- 28 Sunri ... 338-5395 . • 11" 5:30. 

!FFICIENCY a"ilabl. 211. 
OWN ROOM in a two bedroom Downtown. Private bath. No 117' ORO home IhrM t:.droom. 
lourpl ... S. JoIInson .,... parking. S2fIO/ month. Utilities -, ce'pel and low lot rent. 
Stn.SO, negotiable. 339.0632. paid. No pats. Norm Thorn... LOC.led rurel Lone Tree. T-.ty 

Buyer. and Happel 354-0581 or ",inutes Irom tow. City. 174991 
1 .... !DlATELY, M.1e to sh.re 33t.()311. 080, 6t~23. 
room in two bedroom. S. Johnson. :::.::.::c..:.: _______ _ 
Free perlclng . Laundry. HIW peld . SU.LEASE. Two bod'oom. '4 .... two bed,ooml. kitchen 

____________ , 1 $t14 plu. olectrtc. February paid. Cor.lvllle, On busllne. A.allob" applilnces. AlC, shod. WID 
' 354-8960. Immediltely. AJC. OIW. Plrlclng. ~ookupl. I.'ge lot. 510001 080. 

BICYCLE ROOMMA n. wanted to share two 
c.bIe. $390/ moruh. negoli.ble. 351-9309. 

___________ .1 bodroom .p.rt ...... t. Two 
bodroom. on. b.tII. C.ble TV. AIC. 
S18t1 month plu. elect,lc. 
331-2205. 

",33;.;5-:.c1::340..:.:::.~33:::.:..1-6.:.9:,1::8::... _____ CL!"'N. older two bod,oom trallor. 
ONE IEDROO ... panrnenL Oeck, shod. C/II , WID. fenCed ~.'d. CAN_OIIl! MOunlaln Blk., 

Suntour components. Great for 
' bushw.cklng and tr.llblazlng. 
$300. JlIOn, 351·1433 .lIIr 3. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

GOVERN .. ENT SEIZI!D •• hlclos 
Irom 1100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplu • . Buyers 
Guide t .aD5-687.eooo oxt. 5-9812. 

Downtown .rH. $255, .U utilities Petl OK, S29S0, Coil 337-8422 or 
Included. 351.eet2. 335-0980. 

I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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nt 
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~.ilonwld. openlnos 
E,tll H.nds s.",lce Agency 

t~ ~~~-
.t,.:. ". ,v';;ln MT 

PilliT TIM! Itudent telephone 
OPlrltor pOlitions Ivett.bl,ln the 
unl .. ,Slty 01 Iowa Ho.plt.ls .nd 
Cllnici relecommunlcatlons 
Olnter. Approxlma'elv 15--20 hours 
per WMk Including ,.."ning •• 

NEW IIOS ST ... RT liT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

week.ndl, holiday • . Oueslion" IT ... LIAN 1 •• 1I10r jlcket size ~tite , 
Contoct BJ , Wob*r at 35&-2401. ~. 
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Unl .... lty 01 towl II an Equ.1 
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Emplo'/!', 

I'0Il flALl : BETA vidloeellatte 

WooDBURH I!l!CTIiONICS 
400 Highland Coun 

338·1547. 

WHO DOES IT? 

S1.151 PAG! 
Spellcheeker 

D.IsI"''''"V Laser Print 
Resumes 

Maslercard! Visa 
Pickupl Delivery 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
3501-3224. 

CAlM TODAYI Sell you, lo,eign or 
dom .. Uc auto f.st and .I.Y. 
Weslwood Motor •. 354-«45. 
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' Vour Per..,n.1 A .. lltant" ml ... SSOOOI 080. 354.ee15 a"er Print name. address & phone number below. 
331·9810. .nd r .... rth. 338·1727. 

TODAY BLANK· 
~I or bring to TIle -. ...... Communicallona Contor Room 2Ot . Ooodllne lor IUbml""'g homo 10'" 
"TodIy" column 113 p.m. two dlyt boIo,.lhe -.1. """" may be .,rltod lor length, and In ","".1 
I0Il1 no! bo published mar. then ~. NoIIoo 01 _ I", which admlaslon 10 ohetgad will not "
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--'1 ,roupe, _ JlI1nt 

Event ________ ~----~·,~·s;'··~~~~ .. ~~',.~"--~ __ ~· ------
;'. ,T, 1-" 'oU' 
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.... 1 TRU and shrub t,lmmlng and MAIL BOXES. ETC. USII 
"""".al. 33NI831 Qr 65&-5tI5. 354-2113 

TIInoos N ... NCY·, ~RFECTWORD 

R.d ·. R.mov .. blo T.ttoo Parlor. PIIOCI!IIING 
Chol .. hundred. L.dles ".Icome. OUllity ""ric w~h 1_ prlntlno fa, 

student Pipers. resumes. 
"'338-:::...;1..;,7"'49;.;· ________ .1 m.nusc,ipts. bu.i"... 1_", 

WOODBURN ELECTIIONICI ", .. lopes. b,ochurll. newsl"",". 
.. III .nd .. rvtc .. TV. VCR .• Ieroo. RUlh jobs. N_ ",,, School .nd 
.uto IOUnd .nd comme,cl.llOUnd hoapltll. 
IIles.nd .. ",Ice. 400 Highland 354-1811 . 
Coun,338·1541. PIIOFEIIIONIIl R!SUlTS 

sEWING wlthl without pan.rnl. 
Alteratlonl. Selllno ",om dr_. 
allk • . 

Accur.tl, fue and ,.alOnabte 
"o,d ",_ .. Ino. Papa,., tllatrlo. 
f,n., •. "aumes, manulcripil. 

_____ .:;828-;;;.;.,2;;..4;;:2;;;2 ______ . ,LOOoloxperlence. Trecy 351-6992. 

CHIPPER" T.llo, Shop. m.n ·. PlfYl'l TYI'ING 
Ind women'.aU.rationl. 15 yel,.' experlence. 
1211 tl2 Ellt WashingtOn Str"t. IBIoI Co,roc:ting Selectric 
01.1 36(.1229. Typewr~" . 338-8996. 

$pm. 
~~----------IName Phone .. 
,. GIIC J immy: Fully loaded. 
AWFIA callflll. E'celJenl Addr1188 City 
condition. '11,2001 080. 337-8418. • • 

-' , 

GOV!RNMeNT .. Ized vehiclel No. Days Heading ----- Zip 
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ArtslEntertainment 

In celebration of Black: History 
Month, ill Theatres and the ill 
African-American World Studies 
Pl'OlP'am will Pl'e88Dt a lancimaJ'k 
in black American literature, "The 
Escape, or A Leap to Freedom: 
the earliest IW'Vivinl play by a 
blac:lt American. Performances will 
be at 8 p.m. Febuary 1-3 and 3 p.m. 
Febuary 3-4 in Theatre B of the ill 
Theatre Building. 

A panel discussion will follow the 
opening performance Febuary I, 
featurina Darwin Turner, chair
man of the ill African-American 
World Studie, program and a 
nationally recognized pioneer in 

Theater 
black stud'es; Geneva Southall, 
pianist and ethnomuaicologiet from 
the University of Minnesota; and 
Art Borreca, theater historian on 
the faculty of the ill Department of 
Theatre Arts. 

"The Eseape" was published in 
1858 by William Wells Brown, a 
selC-educated fugitive slave who 
drew on his experieneetl as a slave. 
Brown wrote the ,play in a broad, 
melodramatic style that was popu
lar at the time and added to the 
play's. appeal by including humor, 
romance and music. Earlier, in 
1847, Brown had written an auto
biography, "Narrative of William 
Wells Brown, a Fugitive Slave," 
which traced his life from his 
unhappy childhood as a slave in 
Kentucky and Missouri to his 
eseape in 1834 at the age of 20. He 
also wrote boob on history and 
anthropology and an earlier play 
that has been lost. 

'The Eseape,~ while written as a 
melodrama, parallels the autobio
graphy. The ending, in which the 
characters Glen and Melinda must 
tight off pursuers to launch their 
boat to Canada, could have been a 
theatrical device, but, in fact, it 
was based directly on Brown's own 
experience. Brown and his friends, 
both other slaves and whites 
a88isijng the eseape, fought off a 

aheritT and poue near Buffalo, NY, 
to prevent the slaves' recapture 
before they reached Canada. 

In Brown'. plot, Glen and Melinda 
are aecretly married, against the 
wiahea of their hypocritically pioua 
muter, Or. Gaines. who wants the 
beautiful .lave woman for himself. 
The lovera' only chance to remain 
together and avoid the jealous 
wrath of shrewish Mrs. Gaines is 
to eseape by the underground rail
road. 

"The Eseape" may never have 
been produced during Brown's life
time, but tile playwright toured the 
North, reading his script at aboli
tionist meetings, where the play 
waS offered as an expo1lll" of the 
immorality and brutality of slav
ery. The ill production is directed 
by Department of Theatre Arts 
graduate Student Tiach Jones, who 
discovered a historic copy of the 
long-out-of-print script in the Uni
versity of Minnesota Library in the 
early 1970s. The play has ,ince 
been reprinted in anthologies of 
black literature. 

Although the play W8I written in a 
style that is far out of fashion and 
calls for an unwieldy cast of 30, 
Jones felt it was important to 
perform a play that characterizes 
Ilavery from the viewpoint of a 
slave. ~Slavery has a longer his
tory in this country than freedom 
for black folks,~ she said. "It's 
important not to forget about it." 

Through the work of Jones and her 
collaboratora, the first production 
of "The Eseape" W81 presented in 
1978 by the Penumbra Theatre in 
St. Paul. As part of her research, 
Jonel tracked down period music 
for the play, including the popular 
tunes to whicb Brown set his 
lyrics. Jones played the piano for 
the performances, using the instru
ment in melodramatic style to 
introduce entrances of a sneering 
viUain, or add romance to love 
~nes. Jones will once again play 
the piano in the ill production. 

The ill production will use the 
prologue and epilogue written for 
the Penumbra Theatre by Phil 

Blackwell that place the perform
ance in the context of a pre-Civil 
War abolitionist meeting. These 
framing devieetl introduce the play
wright as a character, and as he 
introdUeetl the play the audience 
becomes, in effect, the crowd at the 
meeting. 

Of the first production, Mike 
Steele wrote in the Minneapolis 
Tribune. "As part of our theatrical 
past, it fascinateB'. In its way, it's 
tirst-<:laas dramatic Uluckraking, 
and one can only guess what 
impact the play could have made 
had it been widely produced. Its 
strength now is as a document. Its 
strength back then could have been 
wrenching." 

Jones subsequently presented the 
play in New Haven, Conn .• where 
for the past three yeara she was 
88Siatant to the director of Yale 
Repertory Theatre. Jones' other 
directing credits include the South 
Afric~ play "Woza Albert!" at the 
Unadilla Theatre in Vermont, star
ring Geoffrey Owena (Elvin in 
"The Cosby Show") and Michael , 
Kachingwe, a ill theatre student 
from Zimbabwe. The production 
was presented in Iowa City by 
University Theatres last seaSon. 

As director of UI Black Action 
Theatre in the mid 1980s, Jones 
directed several productions and 
created "Bought With Our .Bag
gage," a theatrical collage tracing 
the contributions of black artists to 
American culture and the obstacles 
black artists have c;onfronted. 

The UI production of ~The 
Eseape~ is supported by Opportu
nity at Iowa, a eampuswide pro
gram that seeks to enrich. the 
diveraity of the ill community by 
attracting minority students, fac
ulty and staff. Tickets are $3 in 
advance from Hancher Auditorium 
Box Office. Remaining tickets will 
be sold at the door. Box office hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdeys, 
11 'a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 1-3 
p.m. Sunday. From cities outside 
Iowa City call I-BOO-HANCHER. 
Locally or outside Iowa call (319) 
335·1160'. 

Grammy Award nominees perform at Hancher 
Artists who will perform this 

spring in the urs Hancher Audi
torium were honored with nine 
Grammy Award nominations , 
according to the nomination list 
announced Thursday, January 11. 

Upcoming Hancher artists captur
ing Grammy nominations are 
Diane Schuur, the Count Basie 
Orchestra, American Indian Dance 
Theatre, .Emanuel Ax and Yo-Yo 
Me, Kathleen Battle and the Kro
nos Quartet. 

Vocalist Diane Schuur and the 
Count Basie Orchestra, who will 
appear in concert February 15, 
accounted for four of the Grammy 
nominations. Schuur was nomi
nated in the Female Jazz Vocal 
category for h~r rendition of 'The 
Christmas Song: The Basie 
Orcheltra was nominated in three 
categories: the band was recog
nized in Big Band Jazz Instrumen
tal for ~ Legend, the Legacy" 
and Arrangement on an Instru-

Tales of the Bizarre 
ALEXANDRIA,lnd.(AP)-Wben The society was formed in 1929, 

the Monroe Township Groundhog but folded in 1935. With the discov
Society members meet, they shake ery of some old society papers, the 
hands and then snort at each group re-emergeci last January. 
other. Steele said that many people can't 

The Inort as a form of greeting is understand why a grown man 
no laughing matter to a society in wants to become a groundhog 

hi h m mbers wear fake fur and m~mtMlr, although the civi.c group 
w c e d ' raIse" funds for community pro
groun~hog hoo ~ wltb ears, jects in the central Indiana town 
accor~lD~ to. DaVId Steele, the ' about 30 miles northeast of India-
group s histonan. napolis. 

The society requires the 18 mem- "Each year we have $1,000 to 
bers to Mpasa the snort teat and $1,500 to put back into the commu
take at least one snort a year. W nity. At the asme tim8) we get to 

mental for "The Count Basie 
Remembrance Suite~ and band 
leader Frank Foster received a 
nomination in the Instrumental 
Arrangement category for "Bring 
on the Raindrops." 

Opera star Kathleen Battle, whose 
solo concert ' will be April 1, is in 
contention twice in the Classical 
Vocal Soloillt category, for her 
"Shubert: Lieder" recording and 
her duo with Placido Domingo, 
MLive in Tokyo 1988." 

act silly - like little boys,W he said. 
And to celebrate Groundhog Day 

in proper style. 

On Friday, at the society's annual 
"swill" breakfast on Groundhog 
Day. member Sam Lower will 
emerge from a groundhog mound 
made of pipe, bushes and canvas 
only after hearing the group's 
chant: 

"Groundhog, groundhog, we must 
know. Is it spring or is it snow? 
Ten ua, tell ua, we can't wait. Come 
on out, you reprobate.-

Rushdie angered by 'Verses' paperback delay 
, I 

LONDON'(AP) - The publiaher of 
'"IlIe Satanic Verses· hall angered 
its author, Salman RUlhdie, by 
deciding to delay publishing a 
paperback version because of the 
Moslem death threats, a newspa
per said. 

"Mr. Rushdie is now claiming that 
his life will never be safe until the 
publiahing cycle is completed,w The 
Obaerver said in its report Sunday. 

Rushdie baa been in hiding under 
police guard 8ince Febuary 14, 
when the Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini, the leacler of Iran, urged 
Moalema to seek out and kill the 
author and othera involved in the 
publication of "The Satanic Ver-

~~!!! ~ 
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Doors~9:00 
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FRI. H.O.L.S. 
SAT. ~o Ramsey 

& Sliders 

see.· Khomeini died in June. 
Many Moslems believe the book, 

whlch has ca~d worldwide pro
tests, is blasphemous to Islam. 

In a statement later Sunday, 
publisher Viking Penguin 
addressed plans for publishing the 
paperback, 

"No fum date has been estab
lished, but even if it had it would 
not be the company's policy to 
reveal such information for obvio\ls 
security reasons.-

The Observer, quoting an unidenti· 
fied company source, said the 
publishers will not produce the 
paperback as long as there is risk 
to its ataff, bookshops or the public. 

The Observer, which occasionally 
publishes book reviews bY ,Rushdie, 
said Viking Penguin's decision has 
strained the company's relations 
with Rushdie. It said Rushdie is 
claiming the company has a con
tractual obligation to publish a 
paperback: edition without delay. 

In August, the company "indicated 
to Mr. Ruahdie it hoped he would 
agree that the paperback should be 
delayed at least until tha excite
ment about it had 8uhaided,w The 
Observer laid. 

The newspaper quoted the com
pany source as saying ·Salman 
turned this down flat." 

" 

. . .......................... '" ,., •••• ,' ••• I.' •••• • ••• 

lams, noted novelist 
and journalist, dies 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jack lama, 
a journalist, novelist and editor 
whose career spanned more than 
half a century, has died of a 
stroke. He was 79. 

~:"""-"-id"IIir"") i 
Ptna, .. 

$3 off'V $2 off 
lams died Saturday while en 

route to New York from London 
with his wife, Joan Walker Wen
ninglams. 

Samuel Harvey lams Jr., was 
born in Baltimore in 1910. After 
graduating from Princeton Uni- • 
vllrsity, he became a reporter for • 
the Daily Mail of' London. lams : 

ANY LARGE PIZZA 
Coupon expires 2490. 

Umited delivery areas & times. 
Not good with other offers or specials. 

also wrote for Newsweek and the 207 E. Washington 
Doily News of New York. I, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mooday 
February 12 ' 

8 p.m. 

PIANO 

" ... ranked among Europe's 
best orchestras and fully 
worthy of the distinction under 
Kazimierz Kord's emphatic 
conducting. " - Showtime 

, 

"Possibly the most brilliant 
pianist of his generation. " 

- Minneepolis Star & Tribuae 

Program: 
Beethoven 
I'InI Ccmrto NO.1 

''TheE~" 

Szymaoowki 
","" T ar.wdla Or, 

UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may charge 
to their University accounts. 

The Univusity of Iowa 
[owa City. Iowa 

For ticket information 

Supported by IE Industries and 
'the National E nOowment for the Arts HANCHER 

Call 335-1160 
or 1oIJ.~ in Ion out!ile Iowa City 
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WHAT-A-plZZA. 
WHAT -A-DEAL\ 
WHAT-A-WEEK\ 
~ ®' . M DOMINO;S PIZ'LN . 

A WHOLE WEEK OF SAVINGS FRO 1 -baked and delivered 
Every pizza from DOmino's Pizza is made-to-order, fresh y : 
hot to your door in 30 minutes or less. 
No coupon needed, lust call and asll for the day's speciaU 

'MONDAY MADNESS 
PlAY-BEATTHECLOCK- S·9pm! Good Jan. 22 Only. 
The time on the clock I, the pliCe you pay 101 a large one-toppIng pInal 

UTE NIGHT SNA.CK! V.lid.fter9pm. 
Get. medIum pan plua 'ftlt" one topping and two Cok,,~'O( only $6.451 

TUESDAY TREAT 
FREE COKE! . 
Get a 'r" 6-pac\( 01 CoIt,~ when you Old" any It;ge plna wit" two topplno, Of mOl'. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY 
Get any lafge plUlI lOf \ttl prIce 01 a ,",a\ll 

THRILLING .THURSDAY 
Get a medIum 011011\81 .pepperonl plna lfTIo\tttfed In tx"a ctl"" 'Of only $5.001 

'FRIDAY FEAST 
Get a medIum plua wIUl UNUMITEO 'TOPPINGS'OI' only $7 .~5 or a 1110' lor only $9.95\ 

I 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Get a large plna 'ftl\h yoU! choice 01 two topping, and two Co\( .. ~ \o! only ~,95' 

SUPER SAUSAGE SUNDAY 
Get a 'arg. plllaw"" DOUBLE ~USAGE and 00IJ8lE CHEESE 101 only $9.9&\ 

WEATHER 

cloudy today and ...... , ..... "'1 

in the middle 408. 
Low In the middle 408. 

eagan 

'No eviden 

andbe 
ails to 'u 
urder' 

autopsy completed 
Iowa City Police 

. that Christine 
Andlhe",,.~ death was the result 

orbache 
elinquish 
adership 

II 
Elp\lell/1ofJO ....... While one recently publisbed It' 

• v ........ IICipIII .. ..-onIr.IICh_-........ :-:.,:'"O:;:"".......... students commonly end. 
()IarO_"" __ ~.aoOthtly_IWMII.~ their educational curricu 

, • . ~ Ca' 1\ us\ I8&ctUnIZ tactic8 are the exception, 
one medical student 88 .. ". 338 .ftft30 aeparate study publiahecl in t 

~ -VV Am,.rU'tln Medical A .. ociotiol 
,.-~. -.:;,..;--- .. _ S. Rlv,rs\de Or. of verbal, emotional, 

.,- many Itudents sai 
\owe C\ty . " another profel8ion 

~~~~~~~IIIi~_~ __ ....... ~~ ... __ ~'III!I_ .. __ ...... ~_~~~...t about the abulive form streBs earlier. 
Brad BowmlUtn, oftbe Univent 

., 
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